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— A g«HKl hnitlier lii K iiiikiih wrili-H to tliu Word 
mid Way tliat he la "eoiiviiKisI tliat tlie Word and 
Way U the taut denmninathmal paiier In the ITiiitial 
Slatog," Kvldeiitly the kimmI hruther haa never read 
the ilaptlat and Itetlivtor.

+  4* +

—̂lion. David l.loyd (■(‘orge, Cliancellor of the Kx- 
ehwiuer In the llrltiHh Calitnel, ree»*utly Bald: "W e 
have dlHitivered that the Ihiuor tralllc in thin country 
la a greater handicap to our trade, our ixiniinerce, and 
our ludUHtry than all the tarllTa of the world put to- 
getlier.”  And the great prialweaBor of .Mr. George, 
lion. Wlllhini E. GhulBtoiie, aald that liquor "cauHea 
more deatlm thau war. faudiie and |H-Htlleuc(> all com- 
hiucdJ!  ̂ Them' IhIngB lieing B<i, couKldorhig the loss 
of pro|H‘rty and ha<a of life ri'flultlng frmu the liquor 
IratHc. Ih It not a xlmple matter of indltlcal eiimoniy 
that the tratilc^Bhould Ih> prohihited?

+  +  4*

— The following remark Ik given as an ex|ireKBion 
of the optImiHtIc Mpirit of Dr. T. iH'wItt Tahmige: 
“ Even when GihI IniH wnt me IkiIIh, He Iuik |mt tliem 
In a oaufortahle place." That .would B»>em to lie the 
e.\treme of optlmlHiii. Per contra we heard of a man 
who Bald he never had a ImiII In the right iilai-e hut 
omv', and that was on the top of IiIb head. He <-ould 
put on IiIh hat and protivt the IhiII. NoUxly wmihl 
Blap him.iai It. Hut one day he wax BtiMqdng over 
the tin-place, ralaeil up xuddeiily and xtruck the Ixill 
agalUBt the mantelpleiv. He xaid he came to the con- 
cluxlon that that waa the very worst place in the 
world to have a lioll.

4* 4* 4*

— lu a |H-lltlon to the Mayor of Nashville to xup- 
prexH a lawless saliKin lu their neighlKirlaMKl, some 
m-gni "cIlIxenB and tax payers" re<-»-ntly said: 
"Kind sir, pli-uxe allow ns to say to you that we are 
not hoHtlle to the xalooii, neither the keeiier, hut we, 
as giMxl, law'-ahldlng, ami monil c it i » ‘UH, are hostile 
to tile negni women going In and loitering anmiid 
BaliMUis; for if yon will, kind sir. pleaxt- let your mind 
n-verl hack to the Itihle where It readM and says that 
'mi rai-e can rise alsive the skirls of thi-ir women;' 
and if that laisHage of Seri|ilnre la- true, kind sir, 
pleas*- ask yonrs«-lf tin- i|ni-sllon, Whi-n will the negro 
rai-*- ris*-'/" We i-onf*-ss w«- do iiol re<-all the place 
In Ha- Itihle wht-re It Is said that "no rm-i- <-an rise 
alsive the skirls of their women.”  Can any of onr 
ri-aders tell us wliere to llml It? There is much truth, 
though, In the remark. We copy the paragraph, 
however, to say that |H-*iple who are "not hostile to 
tin- saliHiu, neither the k«H-|H-r,”  may ex|Hvt Just such 
eoialltlou of afTiilrs as tia-st- "*-ltir.*-ns aial tux payers” 
have foiiial at their mvn disirs. It Is 'only liy the 
total snppri-sslon of the saloon that such i-ondltiims 
can Ih- snppri-sse*l.

4* 4* 4*

— Dr. Unfits IV. IV*-av*-r, the 1h-Iov*-*I pastor of the 
Immanuel Ihiptlst t'lnireh, this city, was (qieruted ou 
last wt-*-k fur upis-ialh-llls. IVe arc glad to state that 
he is doing nh-ely mat will s*aiu lie ahle to get out 
and n-lurn to his work. The same wt-ck Mrs. J. IV. 
Gillou, the wife o f Dr. J. IV. Glllon, was (-onqielled to 
undergo an o|a-ratlun. Hla- Is now lim-k home fitim 
the hospital, but still *-onllned to her lietl. Ou last 
'I'ucsday Dr. Glllon, hlms«-lf, hud to niali-rgo an oi>- 
i-ratlon for apiM-ndU-itls. He has Imh-ii troubled with 
It for about live y*-urs, and the *liK-l*irs told him that 
he would lie com|ielle*I to have an <i|ieratlon |ier- 
furmed, hut he put It off as long ns ismsllile. It will 
Is) gratifying to his many frh-nds ov*-r the Ktute to 
know that he also Is ilolng well. The o|H>rutlons ui>- 
<ai tiu-se three pnaninent Baptists of Nashville were 
all |K-rformed at Kt. Thomas Hmipitul, a Cathulh- 
hiwpltal lu this *-lty. This fact made ns realize more 
than ever Iteforo the value o f hospitals, and the lin- 
IMi.rtaucc df having a Baptist hospital wherever pos
sible. It led us to thank the Ixml nfresli for the 
Baptist Memorial HosiiltuI In Memphis, and to wish 
that we could have a similar one in Nashville. The 
Methodists ara MMhIlug a hospital here to lie known 
as the G a llow ^  Memorial Hospital. 'That will be 
bettarthan a Catholic hospital, but not as good as a 
Baptlsf hospital.

— IVe <-all s|M.-<'lul altoiitlou to the arth-lc on page 
four of this week by Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresiionding 
S<-*-r<-tary o f the Home Mission Board. As seen from 
the article, the situation of the Home Mission Board 
Is such as to cause much alarm. In ten and a half 
months nut i|ultc one-fourth of the unionnt needed fur 
the year by the Board has Is-en receive*!, leaving over 
$.'100,000 to lie contribute*! In six weeks. Naturally 
there Is much anxiety as to the outcome. It  will be 
ne«-e8snry fur Southern Baptists to rally all their 
forces In order to meet the situation. Notice also 
the statement by Dr. Gray that of the $2.'i,000 appor
tioned to Tennessee, less than $0,000 has been con- 
trlbute*l up to Mar*-h 1.1, leaving over $10,000 yet to 
bo ruis*>*l, N*»w-for-n-Bhorr~i(UII, b u fli stout pull, 
and a pull altogether.

4* 4* 4*
OUU STANDING IN HOME AND FOREIGN

MI8SIO.N8.
Oua ExPECTA-noa.

Foreign Missions .................... $37,000.00
H*ime Missions .......................  25,000.00

COIJ.IXTEO UP TO Satuodat, .Mabcii 29. 191.T,
Foreign Missions .................... $I2J!80.I4
H*inie Missions .........................  0,55,1.4s

A u o u k t  to be R aised by A pb il  30.

F*in;lgii Missions ....................$2.VH-3-S*l
H*imi‘ .Missions ...................   18.444.52

Surely Tennessee Will not fail to do her part for 
our great mission interests. Every pastor in the 
State will be certain to take a collection lb the next 
few weeks, and send the money in at once to this 
ofllre. I f  this Is done we will most certainly come to 
the end of the 8*>uthem Baptist Convention year with 
every dollar raised for which we have been asked for.

J. W. OILI/>N,
Corrctpondlng Btcrrtary and Treaaurtr.

4* 4* 4*
— Ex-G*iv*;rnor John B. 81. John siihl: " I f  onr 

*-lilldn-ii w*-r«‘ made *>f pig Iron, the |S)lltl*-lHns w<iiild 
fav*ir their protection." t'**rlalnly, because pig Iron 
im-ans mun*-,v. But *lu nut *-hiklreu mean money, t*w? 
.Is th*-y grow to inanhissl ami w*miauh(Msl tli*-y are 
III In- 111*- *-r*-alors mi*l *Tms*<rval*irs o f w*-altli. Is 
il not a fals*> *-*-iaiom.v whh-h liiqsUrs their *qn*-h>ii*-.v 
for pr*Mhi<ilv*-n*-ss? Ih-shh-s. ar*- tail *-hll*lr*-ii w*>rlh 
far imire than mou*-.v? Ours ar*-. .Vr*- not y*inrs? How 
mu*-h moii*-.v w*ml*l ,v*iu take for your ehll*lrt-ii? 
IVunhl ,v*m s*-ll th*-m fur mun*-y at all? I f  y*m w*inld 
not, th*-n do you think that you unglit to Join hi a 
M*-h*-me t*> sell the children *>f other iieople for mom-y? 
.Iiiswer these questions *-iindi*lly. .Vuswer them at 
the Iwr o f your own *-ous*-len*v. .Vial then answer 
them at the ballot Ih>x.

4* 4*
The Christian Evangelist is i|uut*-*I as saying; 

that there are tens of thousands of Hindus who have 
“Thos*) wh*> arc ac*|ualnted with the situation say 
lost all faith lu au*I all reverence fur Hludnism; they 
do not Itelleve lu *-aste cx*-ept as a inirt o f that imst 
systt-m of Hii|H-rslltlon which In heart they repudiate. 
Yet. strange as Is may apiioar, thia *l*>*)8 not In any 
degree prejudice their caste standing. Everylxsly 
may Is- iierfectly aware that they do reinidiaic the 
nathmul creed and do laugh tiL.cnsle notions, yet 
cverylNMly a*-*-ords to them all the h*murs and immuni- 
ties of the caste to which they belong. These edu
cate*! iHNiple iiuiy go farther, and not only disbelieve 
It, hut they may thoroughly and unreservedly em
brace the teachings o f Christianity; they may avow 
their convlctioua to all around them and say to all, ‘ I 
am a Christian In heart.' hut they stand, aa regards 
*-asle, on tlie very same fimting with the incsit devout 
ami orllaslox Hindus in the country. A Hindu may 
iH-lh-ve all that the Ikriptures t*-ach, and no one will 
molest him or be In the least *-oncemed, provided he 
stojM there. But let him be Imptlxed, and he la by 
that act rendered an outcast at once. The baptised 
Itellever Ib l*>athed by all who once loved him; be is 
miiume*! for ns *lead by the mother wlio bore him ; 
the linger *>f aoom la |>olnte*l at him by all Ii Ib for
mer associatea; he is doomed for life  to aodal ostra- 
clam and is (-oustdered a polluted thing.”  The King
dom Is coming.

As a r*-Hult of Mission Day lu the Suiulay scIio*iIh. 
the Baptist Sunday schouils of Nashville coiitrihute*! 
over $1,(XK) to missioUH.

4* 4* 4*

Dr. IV. ( ’. Gohleu is now in n iiiuetlng at OxfonI, 
Fla., with Rev. It. J. GoriN-lt, who was formerly pas
tor In Teuui-ssoe. a uieiiiher o f the Tennessee Valley 
Association. Dr. Golden expects to return to Nash
ville about May 10th. He will go to the Sonthem 
Baptist Convention at St. Ia)uIs. After that he will 
be open for engagemenu for meetings In this State. 
He has held a numlier of successful meetings in Flor
ida during the winter. IVe are glad to 4tiioW that 
Uls-ntother-has very gteatly improved.

4* 4* 4*

Requests o f $3,000,000 to Princeton University 
have been made by the will of Ferris 8. Tbompson, 
who died on Febmarj- 18, In Paris. .Mr. Thompson, 
who was an ainninus of ITlnceton of the claiyi o f 
1888, gave the unlversitj- a $50,000 gateway to Its 
athletic Held several years ag*>. He left outright to 
the university 1,000 shares o f the shock of the Chase ' 
National Bank, which it is said yielda an in*xime of 
twenty jierccnt, and which has been quoted between 
075 and 700, making the value o f this bequest some 
$700,000. He also liequctithed to the university bis 
residuar.v estate, which will amount to more than
r-1,000,000.

4* 4* 4*

The Western Recorder brings information about 
the death ou Sunday morning, March 23, of Dr. J. M. 
Weaver, in bis 81st year. For 40 years Dr. Weaver 
was pastor of the Chestnut Street Baptist Church, 

‘ lA>uisvllIe. where he did a noble and notable work. 
The Western Recorder says that “during all that' time 
the complaint was never heard that he nqx-nted him
self. He never found It necessary to hiok for sub
jects outside the gospel and preached that with fresh
ness and iK)wer." Dr. Weaver was a freqnent eon- 
trihiilor to the Western RiNxirder, and was f*ir a while 
its e*lll*ir. He was an able wrlt*-r as w*-ll as a flm- 
gos|H-l pmichcr. He will lie gm illy  miss*-*!.

4* 4* 4*
R*-v. .1. IV. D'llara, .\*>w|H)rt, 'r<'<m., has Just clos*sl 

the thlr*l y*-ar of his pastorale then-. II*- iH-gins th*> 
fourth .vear .Ipril I. Diirhig the tiim- h*- has pn-aclii-*l 
3)10 si-niions. imuh- 313 n*ldn-ss<-N. mad*- 1JtS2 visits, 
*Iislrihute*I 24,401 laigi-s of lni*-ts. *'uii*lucte*l 48 fil
m-nils, re*-clve*I 304 Into the *-hiin-h. 04 by Iclt*-r ami 
statemi-ut anil 210 by baptism. Tlu-re arc |Ms*slhl.v a 
doxen that have Is-en approved for iMiptlsm. hut have 
nut hml the unliuam-e n*luilnist<*r*Hl. Tlie Suiulay 
s*-h(Mil enrollment Is 013., the II. V. I*, fi. cnrollnu-iit 
nlHiut I.V), the average pni.v*-r m*-ellng attendance Is 
iiIhiuI 75, the i-ontrihiilions o f the ehnn-h dnriiig the 
time have Is-eii Is-twis-u $10,000 ami $12,000. Work 
In Hie i-oniity has mlvaiu-e*! favorably. The .\ss*>- 
clatlon Is now eiigag*-*! lu the work of Imihling n . 
s*-li*H)l at Cosily. Truly, the Ixinl has ibiiie gn-at 
things when-of his iieople sluiuhl Is- glad.

4* 4* 4*

Kvungi'llst K. IV. Kemirh-k, togi-Hicr with .Mrs. 
Kendrick and Mias Koiidrh-k, lirlghh-msl our ofl1*-c 
Inst Tuesday morning. For several weeks Itnilher 
Kendrick has been engiigeil lu meethigs at mission 
IKihils lu JohuBoii Clly, under the auspli-es of the 
Central Raptlst Chun-h. So far there have b*‘*>n 133 
professions and 81 nddltioiis. There are four o f tlu-se 
inlsslun stations. The meeting at present is lieing 
held at Market Street Mission. At the *’l*s*e o f the 
meetiiqpi at the nilaatou points there will be a c*-iitrnl 
meeting held at the Central Baptist Church. It will 
lie remembered that almut a year ago Brotiu-r Ken
drick asalste*! Pastor Stivers lu a meeting at the 
Central Church, Johnann City, whh-h resultml In 
about 300 additions to that church. It  la ho|H-d that 
thia aeries o f ineetlnga will result in at leiiat that 
many additions. Through these different meetings 
the Baptist cause In Johnson City has been given a 
great Inqietus. The Central Baptist Church now baa 
a inemhemhlii o f over 800. Its new and comimMlIous 
house o f worship Is about completed, and will be 
ready for the meeting of the Teuneosee Baptist Con
vention there next November.
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THE TENNESSEE.

By Wllllnm H. Rlchnrtlsoii.
Fniin the Appnlnclilnns HprinKiiifc.
LenpiiiK. bolindInK. dancliie. tiIngInK;
EIrst II inounlnln stream, deBoemlliig.
Flowing swiftly, curving, bending;
S«H‘klng broader habitation.
Onward to Its destination 
Flows the lovely Tiamessee.
Gath'iing strength with' every motion, 
ttnwanl towani the mighty ocean.
Throngh lone valleys, dark and drtairy.
Never sleeping, never weary.
To the landscaiH' adding beauty.
Flows the mighty Tennessee.
Always mindful of Its dut}\
Chanting gently ns It chases 
On through rough and stony pla«'s.
Wooing other striNiius with laughter 
T ill they yield and follow after.
Bearing commerce on Its waters.
Flows *«Jie grand old Twinessee.
Working for earth's sons and daughters.

— Golden Aoe.

TH E  NEW DEPAKT.MENT OF THE HOME .MIS- 
" SION BOAUD.

VicTOB I. Mastebs, Editorial Sec.
The I>et>artment of Enllstnient aud Co-o|>eratlou 

recently Inaugurated by the Home Mission Board to 
alii In training and enlisting Imckwanl churches might 

'  without Impropriety also be designated ns a Depart
ment.of the State Mission Boards.

It  Is a co-o|>eratlve work whicli is proiHised. The 
Home Mission Board and a large numlier o f our State 
Mission Boards are now engaged In a co-o|>eratlve 
work of maintaining missionary pastors, church build
ing, etc. The new work will necessarily be co-oi>er.i- 
tive. That is. Its inauguration and direction in each 
State will lie conditioned uixin the approval and par- 
tlri|Mincy o f the State Mission Board.

-V Co-OPUUTIVE EtTOBT.
A number of the State Boards have already ex
pressed a desire to co-o|ierate with the Home Mission 
Board in activity. Plans for the work will lie w ork«l 
out Jointly for each participating State Mission Board 
and the Home Mission Board. Conditions vary ami 
the plans finally adopteil will naturally be adjuslisl 
to meet the sttnation in each State. Tills is a princi
ple that underlies all the co-o|ierative work lietween 
the Home Mission Board and the State Miiwion 
Boanis. But it seems not imfit to restate the princi
ple in connection with the innuguriitloii of this pne 
posed missionary (inigram for aiding in the training 
and enlisting of backward churches.

Soiitbeni Baptists luive other agencies at work 
among the churchm on the problem o f training and 
enlistment, but this is the first agency tliat has pro
posed to go down In the sjilrlt o f helpful servlc^e and 
put its anns beneatJi even the weakest and most helii- 
less of our Imckwanl rural churches and woo them 
by loving helpfulness into tbe fellowship o f a fuller 
life and richer service.

The field work o f tbe Sunday School Boanl. tlie 
Baptist Young People’s Cnlon, the Mission Study- 
Classes ami the Mountain Sciiools o f tbe Home Mis
sion Board are examples of vltalizatlon work al
ready Iming undertaken. Each o f these approaches 
the need from a seimrate angle amiruprhite to the 
particular ends which it seeks to serve.

In each of these, aud in tlie school work of our 
Foroign Mission Board In the foreign laiuls, our Bii|»- 
tlst Issly has accepted the principle o f vltnlizatloii as 
a part of the nilssionary program. Identical in prin
ciple with all of tlKW. tlie angle of aiiproach o f tlie 
new Home Boanl Deimrtmciit dlfTers from all in a|>- 
plii-atioii o f tlie princl|ile of vitalizatioii and Is more 
comprebenslve and far-reaching than any o f the other 
activities.

Otiieb Vita ijx i.no Aoencies.
THE SUNDAY HCHOOI. BOARD’S field workers are 
dohig a training work o f imineiise value. The work 
liMikH to ellicleiicy in Sunday-iclio</l management and 
teaching and It Is building up leadership and 8crii>- 
ture knowledge for tlie churches in the next genera
tion. Its value cannot lie over <•stlmattNl.

In some States the B. Y. I*. IT. is doing a large work 
training young men and woim-n for leadersliip. Until 
now It has found Itself unable to make niucli headway 
ainong a very large numtier o f the backward churches. 
A reason for tliU is that the R. V. P. U. seeks to do 
what for coiii|iarisoii we inay call a higbschool work, 
while the effurts ueedetl for reaching a very large 
number o f our inNiple must ha o f tbe common school 
kind.

The IVonian’s .Missionary I ’ liolti Is doing a great 
and noble work for training and enlisting In inlsslon- 
ary endeavo|- the wonieu anil also the young isNiple 
and children. DemiH-ratlc, xealous aud adaiitable ns 
Its methods have been, tliere are still alsiut l.’i.OOO 
Baptist chiirclies In the South that have no IVoman's 
.Missionary Society, ’riiese are aliiiost entirely back- 
wiml churches. ‘

.Mimion Study Cliifwes are streiigtheniiig the hold 
of MIssloim among select grnii|is o f laiople by Incn-as- 
ing their Informiitiou aud Interest. Splendid as Is 
this work aiMl full of the prophei-y of lietter days. 
It will inevitably-have the same difficulty In reaching 
backwanl churchi-s that all the other siiei-ial agencies 
have confronted.

The Mountalu School Deiinrtment o f the Home Mis
sion Boanl through thlrty-thn-e sclnsils sis'ks to vl- 
tnllxe tlie iieople o f a certain section of the backward 
IHiimlatliiii o f the South. Wonderful is Its sui-cess 
and wonderful the growth of the work. It is doing a 
largi* servk-e for siH-lety, but It is restrlcteil.

The ai-ir Department teek* to tend the entire de
nominational body OH a mlttion to the hacktrard 
chun-et of the body, thetv backirard churches briny 
the majority of the irholc. I t  It the first proposed ef
fort for this parth-ulur field. It  seeks to serve the 
entire church directly and not indirectly through 
strong special scclioits of the church membership. Us 
sMX-e.ss or failure iritl be conditioned ufion its ability 
to render helpful srreU-c directly to the irholc body 
of Christ.

The new work proiMises to Imglu Just after the blims- 
ed a b c of re|H‘iitancc and faith and chiin-h memlier- 
liership. For Just at this placi* In the prograni of 
Christian culture. Just tiinilng tlie leaves of-the sih-II- 
iiig Imok after having learned the blessed alplialmt of 
salvation, are sitting tisliiy very, very niany of our 
IKNiple.

. IViiAT W iij. the New Wobkebs Do?
M'liat will these- s|>ecialists do? How many .Vsso- 

ciatlons will each s|ieciallst have? Will iNich .State 
have a General i^u|ierlnteiidcnt or 8i>cretary of ii 
Backward Cburcli De|iartment, o|K-ratiiig Jointly un
der the State Mission Board and the Home .Mission 
BiMinl? IVhiit will these men do when they go nnioiig 
the chun-hes? How niany nien will you jmt in a 
State? IVill you s<‘ud men to strong AsstK'iiitlons as 
well as weak ones?

These are few of the questions that lin-tiin-n are 
asking. Neither the State S<H-retarles nor the Home 
Boanl have nettled all tbe details alsiut the work. 
But |s‘rnilt some words alsiut a few of the things the 
HiMN'ialists will surely do. They will make a survey 
o f the situation in the territory to ls> hcIiH-d, so as to 
know how to take hold. They will institute a c-ani- 
paign In which there will lie no intendeil let-iqi to the 
end that once-a-nionth churches, of which there are 
more than l.’i.OOO In our Convention, shall, exci-pt in 
the rarest Instances, have the church oiien for wor- 
slilp twice a month. Thc-y will go to work on the 
problem (and will keep at work on It) of how some
thing that will lie in the nelghlsirhood of a living 
Hii|i|iort may lie secured Tor tlie pastors o f the liack- 
wanl churches, so tliat tliese men o f God, give their 
whole time to the work o f the Lord and not Imvo to 
farm or teach or sell life Insurance to make a living. 
These specialists will do everything isisslblc to aid 
In liringing these backward churches to form fields 
and build pnrsonagi-s, so that each pastor may have 
his churches in contiguous communities and may live 
among tlie people of whom he is under 0 <sl the re- 
siMinsIble she|ihenls and leader.

There are many other things. B»-tter houses of 
worship, Isiautlflcd church grounds, Christian dm- 
Irliii", lK‘tter Kunday-schools, religious Information 
anil literature and on up to the isistgraduatc work of 
missions. Hut If tlieso men sliould do notliing liut ad
dress tliemselvcs tactfully, continually and cnergctl- 
<*ally to the three tasks of bringing once-a-montli 
chun-hes to twice-a-niontli, o f getting some lietter sup- 
IKirt for the pastoi^s of liackward churclics and o f so- 
<-urliig parsonages in wlilch the jiastors may live In tile 
coiumnnltlcs where the churches arc, (which less 
tlmii five iiercent o f them are doing now) If Uiere 
may be caiwble action with, the impact of the whole 
dciiomiuutional IsMly liehlud It all over our Conven
tion territory for thesi- tliree Biniide but radical niN-ds, 
we have no doubt that the Ixird will lileas tills scr- 
vh-o of love by tlie releasing of sucli vast, untouched 
Baptist resourci-s for the work of the Klngtlom of 
Christ as shall nlinust stagger our faith and cause 
us to wonder wliy we did not take liold of this great, 
simple, b li^N l task long ago.

There are many things to be iiccomplhilied by this 
Deiinrtment. 'Get better preachers? Oh yes, wo shall 
want lietter preachers in the country and In the

town, and It Is very Imisirtant to get tlieiii, but wc 
will first imdcrlake the work o f giving t-omfort and 
at least some partial aid and appreciation to the 
wortliy men who are doing a very large part of what 
Is Is'liig done now for the uiillft of life  In the rural 
districts of the South.

A SrtxiAi, Danoeb -to ns A voiueii.
O.NE SI’EtU.M. danger confronts us ns we are si-t- 

tlng out towiml the develoiienieut of this great acllvl- 
t.v. It Is that we shall s«>ek tisi much for the Ini- 
nuNllate fruit of more money for missions and other 
goisl works. But tills Is to lie a Department of train
ing and enllntment. IVe prefer 'to''put the wbnl 
tratniny N-fore the word enlistment. I f  we may lie 
|K>ruittUNl a liomcly figure of sjieei'h. the new Depiirt- 
nient proisises to fiNsl the cow as well as milk her 
and to fiNNl longhorns ns well as Jerseys. IVe haVe 
given too much n-latlve attention to milking. It Is 
very proper to milk the cow. She will "go dr.v" If 
you do not milk her. She will also “go ilry”  If you 
do not feiNl her. But It Is a gissl rule, when you ex|icct 
more milk, to give more attention to the fiNHlIng. M’e 
want to put the Impact of the whole denominational 
IsHly liehind the work o f fiHNllng. IVe Isdleve In 
s|HN-in| ennipaigns for the securing o f money to carry 
on tile work of the lionl. But it would Is- a great 
blunder If tln-s«- pro|sisiNl workers for the teacliliig of 
the iHHiple In all tbe ways of the Isird should Is- slde- 
trackisl Into the siss-lal work o f trying to teach tln-ni 
only to give more money for the work of the Isird and 
do It quickly.

Gml wants our money, but far iiion- hi- wants us. 
IVe want the lllienillty of our js-ople for the nciNini- 
pllslinient of the great tasks o f the kingiloni. But we 
slmll show ourselvi-s more wortli.v to Is-̂  eiitriistiHl 
with their llbrality If we shall pul our whole 
iHsly iK-lilud olsHlIem-e to the whole Commission of 
our Ismi ,Ti-sus Christ, which Incliidi-s: "Teiiclilug 
them to olsH-rvc (diligently to kis-pi all things what- 
sis-ver I have isamimndeil .voii.”

CH RIST ’S NEW  COMMAND.MENT.
Rev. W. Jas. Robinson, Litt. D.

It is necessary to the highest efficiency that each 
soldier in an army know his commander's orders 
and obey them with alacrity. The same is true of 
all bodies o f men who are to. In any sense or de
gree, co-operate with each other. One negligent 
workman may endanger the lives o f any number o f 
his fellows. The greatest degree o f success Is at
tainable only by each one concerned discharging 
his whole duty, but a most deplorable calamity may 
be brought about by a moment o f neglect on tbe 
liart o f one person.

In all the relations o f men there is no place 
where exact obedience counts for more than In the 
service o f tbe Lord, and In every such Instance the 
faithful disciple receives the greatest benefit. Our 
Lord has given us very few commandments, but 
they cover every social, civic and religious duty 
and supply ail tbe needs o f humanity. As redeemed 
sinners, grateful children, we should strive to know 
and exactly obey every order our Lord has Issued. 
W hile he was specially preparing bis disciples (or 
bis death be said, " A  new commandment I give 
unto you, that ye love one another; as I have loved 
you, that ye also love one another."

Reasons for Calling This a New (kimniandnient.
He rescued It from a false setting. The people 

were being taught (Matt. 6 :34 ), "Thou sbalt love 
thy neighbor, and hate thine enemy." This doc
trine was diabolical In tbe extreme. It opened tbe 
way for depravity, working through envy or Jeaf- 
ousy, to label any one an enemy and mark him for 
malicious attack. It removed all restraint from 
and encouraged the exercise o f ail evil propensities. 
Christ made it new by his method o f imparting it. 
As a king he was expected to give new laws, but he 
chose to revive the old ones and set hte approval 
upon them. It was new to them as the highest 
law of their lives.

Christ made it new by adding his authority to It 
and attaching a new obligation to It, "A s  I have 
loved you." Surely ail who realixe that Christ loved 
us and gave himself for us will feel the necessity 
o f responding heartily by loving him fervently. It 
was to be controlled by a new pattern. His love for 
us that led him through the garden Into the Judg
ment hall, up Culviio-'s rugged steep to the crow, 
tbe tomb and resurrection glory.

The Authority by Which He Commands.
"They shall call bis name Emmanuel, which, be

ing Interpreted Is, God with us." Jesus Christ Is 
II divine man or the world’s greatest imixistor. In 
the light o f the (acts, the latter cannot be true, but 
the former must, and as God Incarnate he Issues
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orders to men/ " I  and my Father are one." One 
in essence o ( being, unity o f purpose and design.

H e . iilso HiM-nks ns King of kings and I/ord of 
lords. "A ll power is given unto mo In heaven and 
earth," and on the strength o f this he commands 
his disciples to conquer the world. Paul declares 
that "he must reign, till he hath put all enemies 
under his feet." A t present, then, he is essentially 
the world’s conqueror, having power to compel obe- 
(lloniv or iHUir out a dolugo of Indpsrribalile |H*ftal 
wrath that will fon-vor demonstrato his majesty. 
Thanks Ih> unto him for his loving forlienrnnce. But, 
reader. Hare not abuse his grace!

And again he speaks, but this time It as the bead 
of the church. Let ail men who have assumed to 
exercise spiritual authority over their fellows clothe 
themselves In sackcloth and ashes ('or, very shame. 
"And he Is the head o f the body, the chnrch; who 
Is the beginning, the first born from the dead; that 
III all things we might haVo the prc-emlnemt-.’ ' IIo 
Is to bo a bridegroom and the redeemed will be his 
bride, but all professing love for him and exercising 
friendship for the world (Jas. 4:1-4) are placed un
der the severest condemnation.

\V« .Are to Love as Brethren.
The family is the highest ideal o f human rela

tionship,. „ "Behold,. how good.and iiow. pleasant it 
is for brethren to dwell together In unity:”  Christ’s 
greatest desire for bis disciples In this world was 
unity. "That they all may be one; as thou. Father, 
art In me, and I In thee, that they also may be one 
in us." And note his reason, "that tbe world may 
believe that thou hast sent me.”  Who can estimate 
the Iniquity o f tbe heart that would knowingly and 
Intentionally break this unity!

" I  exhort, therefore, that, first o f all, supplica
tions, prayers, intercessions, and giving o f thanks, 
be made for all men." This w ill fit us for the other 
duties of the brotherhood. So long as we are in 
the flesh errors will o f necessity be made, but we 
must strive to reduce them to the minimum. Know
ing this, we should meet every injury with pre- 
forgiveness. "F o r  i f  ye forgive men their tres
passes, your Heavenly Father will also forgive you; 
but If y e 'forg lve  not men their trespasses, neither 
will your Father forgive your trespasses.”  The law 
is plain, and hell Is the Inevitable destiny o f the 
unforgiving soul.

God manifested his love by laying down his life  
fur us; and we ought to la.v down our live for 
the brethren. ’’But whoso hath this world's giHids. 
and seeth his brother have need, and shuttetb up 
his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelletb 
the love of God In him ." W e should count It a real 
joy to supply the material needs of our brethren. 
But we are to do It in gracious humility, as an act 
of obedience to God, and in proportion to our 
ability. In case o f gross error we are told what 
to do: “ Bn-thren. If a man la- overtaken In a fault, 
ye which are spiritual, restore such an one In the * 
spirit o f meekness; considering thyself, lest thou 
also be tempted." No one Is to be outside tbe 
bounds of our Interest. "R ejo ice  with them that 
do rejoice, and weep with them that weep."

Wherein Christ’s Love I s a Pattern for Us.
W e cannot suffer so much as he did, because his 

divine nature and absolute Innocence made him 
incomparably superior to us. Our self-sacrifices 
are consequently inferior to his, which obtained 
abundant pardon, peace that passetb ail under
standing and heaven, while ours can do little more 
than demonstrate our love.

But our love can proceed from tbe same princi
ple— loving obedience to God and tender compas
sion on humanity. W e can love sincerely. In a 
great degree effectually, with unwavering con
stancy and with the highest good o f men and the 
glory o f God as our motive. It is our privilege to 
love as comprehensively as he did— our friends 
and enemies, too. What a Joy to love them that 
love us, but what a crown o f glory to tenderly love 
them that hate us and despitefully use us!

Love and the forgiveness that results Is Chris
tianity's chief characteristic and greatest treasure. 
We may have an over-production o f manufactured 
goods, an abundant supply o f luxuries, but never 
too much brotherly love. Tbe world’s greatest 
need is more love and the supply can easily be mul
tiplied many fold If we will only try to do it.

Kensington Study, Kansas City, Mo.

According to our way o f looking at the record, 
there Is not a single point in defense o f tbe posi
tion taken by our beloved Dr. Savage. In fact, 
we can hardly take him seriously. W ell born? 
Certainly, Lot was well born. But when he fo l
lowed the lust o f his eye In choosing the well- 
watered plain, he went back on his raising. This 
was the tragical hour in Lot’s life. But we do not 
wish to get Into an argument, only to bring out 
a much-needed truth.

GikI had cnlli-d Abram out of Ur, promising 
to bless him and make his name great. There 
were three things Involved In the Abrahamic Cove
nant to which God was con^mltted. The glory of 
His own name, tbe making o f a great nation, and 
t^e coming Messiah. Eight times over God reit
erated his promise or some .phase o f it. "H e  was 
faithful who promised.”  He was faithful in di
recting the path o f Abram. It was to be God’s 
purpose, yea task, to order the steps o f his servant 
Abram. Then be was faithful in adding to him 
such worldly possessions as God saw fit. Herein 
lies the difference between Abram and Lot. W hile 
Lot was no worse than a large majority o f tbe 
professed Christians today, he lifted up his eyes 
and beheld all the plain o f Jordan, that it was

JUST A  WORD ABOUT DR. SAVAGE AND LOT.
I have been hoping that Dr. Savage’s "Defense 

of Lot" would be considered by others. It  is Just 
and fair to bring out all points In defense o f the 
accused. But It does violence to truth to ignore 
any vital point in connection with tbe opposition.

A  L ITT LE  MOURNER NEVER FORGOTTEN.
On a bright May morning, when I was a lad o f 

thirteen, father sent me to have some work done 
In a shop some two miles from home. My path 
led through fields and woods. In passing through 
a skirt o f timber with thick underbrush my ears 
were saluted by the singing of two beautiful little 
birds in tbe branches above me. Boylike, I threw 
a rock and killed one o f them. I ran like a hero 
and picked It up and looked at its beautiful colors 
and soft, downy feathers, threw It down and went 
on my way. Late in tbe day, on my return, I 
was attracted by tbe pitying cry o f a little  weeper 
at tbe place where I killed the little bird In tbe 
early morning. Its fender cry called me to a halt. 
I looked up, and it was the mate o f the little bird

which lay dead at my feet. It flitted with droop
ing wings here and there, calling and calling for 
its companion, from which came no response. As 
I looked and listened, my boyish heart grew sad 
and I bowed my bead and said: " I  wish I hadn’t 
done It.”  I went on home, leaving the little  weep
er calling In vain, for the innocent sleeper on the 
gronnd answered not.

F ifty  years have come and gone and still I can 
hear the cry o f the little mourner weeping for Its 
lost companion. Its cry has lingered with me all 
these years. That my boyish conduct brought sor
row and separation between two innocent compan
ions singing sweetly together in the light o f a 
beautiful May morning made me sad then, and I 
have never been able to hush the incident away 
from the memories o f childhood. How often in 
my own life  I have felt the sorrow o f the little 
weeper in the woods. Soon after the incident, on 
a trundle bed in an old log house, a dear brother 
lay dying. The next day when I returned from 
the burying ground everywhere I went I heard 
afresh the sad and tender cry o f my little bird In 
the woods. The first funeral I ever conducted 
when a boy preacher was that o f a husband. When 
I saw his companion bow down and kiss his-cold

well ■ watered everywhere,' even fig th e ' garden' o f 
the Lord, like the land o f Egypt. His sin was in 
choosing the plain because it looked good. It was 
for God to add to him and choose for him as he 
had done and would do for Abram. Abram was 
concerned first about the things o f God, whereas 
Lot was concerned first about the things o f Lot. 
To read that out o f tbe record is to make void one 
o f tbe most fundamental o f Biblical teachings, viz., 
that God means to have his disciples seek first the 
kingdom o f God and his righteousness, and that 
He wants also to add such things to them as is 
best for them. ----

Certainly it is not bad per se to pitch your tent 
toward tbe city, but It ail depends upon the mo
tive. There is nothing In the record to even hint 
at the Idea that Lot was actuated by a motive to 
testify for God, or live for Him In any way. He 
was hankering after the worldly goods that he 
deemed wonld come to Lot. He was headed to
ward the slime pits and toward tbe vexing o f bis 
righteous soul, all because he ignored two vital 
points brought out in tbe record of Abram and 
God’s dealings with him. The directing o f his 
path In life  and the adding o f worldly possessions. 
From that day till this all men as self-centered and 
beady ns I/Ot have ^>xed their souls and fallen in tlio 
slime pits o f shame and disgrace.

It is a very striking difference brought out, in 
bold contrast, between these two characters all 
along. Abram the conqueror. Lot the captive. 
Abram childless, but God committed to  tbe mak
ing o f his seed as the sands o f the sea and the 
stars o f tbe heavens; Lot with a family given over 
to 'worldliucss and the IJestruycr. Abram looking 
to God for deliverance, for succor, for all; Lot 
looking to Abram and to this world.

W e close with the plea that men must learn to 
trust to God’s faithfulness In directing their foot
steps, in adding earthly possessions, in strength
ening them in temptation, encouraging their faith, 
testing their faith, sanctifying them through a f
fliction, and making o f them a channel through 
whlcti the K ing is to come again. This is tbe way 
a great mitlim la maile, the road over which the King 
travels.

Tbe point to which Dr. Savage does violence is 
that God would add to us, or take from us, and 
have us to seek first the kingdom o f God and his 
righteousness. A  lesson, most o f all, needed to be 
learned by his people today.

L. C. K E LLY .
Orlinda, Tenn.

brow and say good-by, I  heard again the pitying 
notes o f sorrow in the woods. When long years 
bad passed by and dear mother went away, never 
to return, and I saw dear father with bowed and 
aching heart, I thought o f tbe little mourner weep
ing for its departed companion. And still later 
when my own precious child le ft us and her voice 
was no longer heard, I remembered the innocent 
sleeper on the ground and the tender cadences of 
its heart-broken companion.

Tonight as I write these lines there comes to 
me over the distance o f fifty years the voice o f 
the little weeper in the woods. As I listen there 
come to me from everywhere weeping and sorrow 
over sad partings. But as I listen I hear a new 
song— a song so sweet. It is sung by an innumer- 
able comimny lieyond the river, <-<>m|>oned o f those 
who went sorrowing here below. Tbe separation 
o f the little birds was eternal— the little  Weeper 
mourned without hope o f meeting and singing 
again the song o f love on a May morning in God’s 
first temple. L ife  Is made up o f partings and sor
rows, but, thank heaven, our loved ones are gone 
where the sun never sets and the leaves never 
fade. Some sweet day when the last farewells are 
spoken and we walk beside life ’s fair river the 
story o f weeping w ill be turned to songs o f vic
tory. JOHN T. O AKLEY.

Hartsville, Tenn.

A  PAYING INVESTMENT.
This Is the eighteenth renewal of niy subscription 

to tbe Baptist and Reflector.
I nni thinking it over, and taking an Inventory of 

the Investment. I t  is not diflicult to figure tbe cost 
on a basis of cash outlay. I t  has cost $30.00 on the 
installment plan o f $2.00 per year.

This investment has caused no troulile, no worry, 
no inconvenience, no disappointment.

It lias never failed. Neither floiHls, famine, wars, 
panic, nor any other calamities o f the luist 18 years 
have Interrupted tlie iNimlng eiicli week o f the Baptist 
and Reflector.

During these years its pages have ever Is-en rich In 
triitli, strong in faitli, uncompromising with error, and 
raplete with hlstor.v.

I am glad to liear testimony to the fact, that read
ing the Baptist and Reflector through these years 
has made me a Isflter man, a stronger Baptist, and 
a haiipier Christian.

It lias broadeueil my view of Kingdom affairs, 
and given me knowltilge o f tilings that are worth 
while. It is my conclusion that this $3(1.00 investment 
lias yielded dividemis which cannot lie compared to 
gold.

May God siuire you for many, many years yet to 
come, and richly bless you In the great work you an* 
doing.'

A. D. FOREMAN.
Houston, Texas, March 10, 1III3.

i f  I rememlM*r conwtly, I siilsicribed for the Re- 
flis'tor In August, 187(1. I have n-ad It continuously 
until tbe present. 1 was but a lad then, and away 
from liome, and ueedeil something helpful, and found 
it in the Reflector, and later in the Raptbit and 
Refle<flor. It  Is a great piijier. 1 think the editor 
a great iiiau. May lie live long and continue in the 
editor’s chair. J. I,. TRUETT.

Whiteshnrg, Texas,
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now OUR FINANCKS STANIJ!
H. I). tlRAV, Cor. 8cc.

\\V Imv«> ouo iiionth to softie the «nu>stlon for fills 
your. The thirty diiys of April must Ih> uwhI wls«>ly 
iiiul iroll If wo moot our nl>llf;ntloii& Up to the Ifitli 
of Miiroh wo hnvo rooolvo*! somotliliiK less tlmn ?UX),- 
IXX). or uot quite one-fourth of the $412,000 uoodoil 
for tho .veiir. Up to thiit time Toum>sso«> hml kIvou 
$o,(l.'t4.40 of her iipiHirtloumoiit of $2.'i,(MH), leiivliii; 
$I!).;ttC>.00 yet to l>c rals*>«l.

From nil tho Stntes somothliiK iionr $:tOO.lX)U must 
Ih> ralsisl (lurliiK April. That moans $I0,tXX) a day. 
It Is a lanu> sum hut It Is not Inrfu.’ romimrcil with 
our ahlllty. tiouthoru Itaiitlsts oouhl raise It in one 
Sumhiy If they would got all thoir fori-os under the 
task. How easy It will lie to raise this amount if  we 
go alsiut It prayerfully, onruratly, with a holy detor- 
nilnatlmi and with the Ooiubtnod effort of our people.

I.ABGS UItTS AND TIIANK-OFFFJlINQS.
Many of our strong ehurohos must come with largo 

gifts. I f  they fall In this tho sueoess of our enmpnign 
win seriously Joopnrtllzed. A dozen churches o f the 
South are amply able without lieliig hurt at all to 
give $5,000 ouch. As ninuy more ought to give $2,500 
each and there are 100 churches that can easily 
glve  ̂$1,000, with others to follow In'smaller amounts 
of $,"XX). $2.*i0. and $100. In all those cases It will Is? 
nwossary for a few ludirldunis blessiHl o f fjtsl to 
take tho lead with large Individual gifts and to do 
iwraonal work to enlist the momliership of the churcli- 
08. lYidlnilnary work of this sort tieforc the day of 
the public olfering will guarantee success.

There are hundreils o f our lirothnui and sisters who 
have lieeu graciously blesstsl of Uml with material 
prosperity. It  would be so belitting for them to make 
a thank-offering to Goil for His mercies and blessings. 
Recount your mercies, brethren, and from thankful 
and glad hearts make some nolilo extra offerings to 
Home Missions Just now.

SrXF-DE.MAL TII.O'K-OFrEBI.NCS FBOM Ol'Z W OitF.S.
March was the great month for the study of Home 

.Missions by our Women and for Self-Oenial Tlin.nk- 
Offerliigs to our work. Of course hiiwlmls and hun- 
dretls o f societies did not compbUo their offorlugs 
during .March. I.et them do so at ome In .April.

Bf.XDAV^SCIIOOL UISSIOX DAV MABCII .'iOTH.
Sunday School .Mission Day March .10th was to Is? 

observed b.v the 8unday-sch<s>ls ns Mission Day for 
Home ami Foreign Missions. Wherever the schisils 
failed to make their offerings on that day let them 
seize the first Sunday In .April and join the Sniiday- 
school forces, in laying their gifts for Home and For
eign Missions on the altar o f the lAird.

mXCBF.TE CASES FOB COjrTBIBlTIO.NS.
Tho Ik’S! way to give Is to give for the general 

cause of Homo Missions and lot the Itoaril disburse 
the money aci-onliug to the mssis o f the various 
fields as they sec if. However, jssiple are ofteiitimos 
stimiilatisl to generous and Insirty giving by a nai- 
crete objis-t. Pastors and hi.vnion as well as our 
Women and Young Pisiple might nw- the following: 

$71X1 Is the average annual salary for the iirlnci- 
|ial of a mountain si-hooL

$*XX) Is the average a|ipn>|iriattoii |s-r s<-h<s>l o f our 
lloani to the mountain school.
■ $:«*) Is tho average sola ry o f the teachers.

$7.00 a mouth is the average cost lor a Isiy’s Isiard. 
$0.00 Is IIh\ average tsist |s‘r month of Isiard for a 

girl.
The Itonie Izard 's part In the suiqsirt of our joint 

misslonartes varies from $.700 to $2.'i0. $I(XI ami $.70.
$800 a year sup|sirts a student missionary in our 

Cubmi-.Aiiierbuu sclnsil In Havana.
$2.7 will pay the average tuition js-r pupil in our 

mission si'hiHils in f'ulia.
Tad churches and individuals lit this cain|iaign - 

selis-t ai-cordlng to their ability some of these objects 
and raise the ne<-essnry sum. Of <-ourse the Ibiiird 
has had to Isirrow the money to pa.r th(>se workers 
from month to mouth. Now. let our churches and 
Individuals, our societies and Hiinday-schools make 
4helr sidts-tlon and raise the amount necessary.

A FiriAL WORII.
It Is ImiHissihle thirty days ls‘fore the year cIih*i?s 

to foris-ast with eertidiity what the outcome may Is?; 
but. notwithstanding our receipts are smaller than 
they were at this time last year and our ap|iro|iriu- 
tionk are much greater, we are trying to hope thatf 
we may reach the close of t|ie year without a htirden- 
Hoine debt. The forces st‘ein to lai well-orgHiil»sl, our 
laymen are concerned as never liefore, our pastors 
from every direction are writing with encouragement. 
They seem determlnetl to bring the campaign to a 
successful Issue. Fur these reasons and because we 
are trying to rely on God to give us the victory we 
are hopeful as to the outcome. May God lead us and 
briug to our people, the greatest spirit o f generosity 
we have ever known. A failure to meet our obliga
tions now tvould Imperil the ouooeaB o f our work be

yond calcuintiuu. We must not fa ll! I f  we Usik to 
Go«i and uulteilly put ourselves to the task victory
will come. ------------------------------ -

PROGRAM.
W. M. U. Auxiliary to the Mfddle Tenm*sstH> Sun

day Rchmil Convention. Colmntda,
Teun., April nth.
Morning Si'sslon.

10:tX)— Devotional Servliv. Iisl b.v .Mrs. .Aver.v Car
ter. Nashville.

Welcome Adtircss— Mrs. F. W. Maxwell, Columbia.
Retsirts o f 8u|s'rhilendent, 'I'reasurer and VUt>- 

Presldent.
•The Reuelit of IHmominalional Literature^” .Mrs. 

.A. P. Kdwaiiis, Murfr«s>sls)ro.
‘•Why Have an Organizeil AswK-latlon';" .Miss .Alhv 

Rubiuson, Alexandria.
A Presentation of the W. W. A. Work, by Miss Jo

sephine Winn, Clarksville.
"Knilstment and Development." .Aliss Maggie lluch- 

anaii. Corresponding Secrefar.v Ti'iinessi'e AA’. JI. U., 
Nashville.

.Adjournment for dinner.
Afternoon Session.

2:tX)— Devotional Service— Iasi b.v Miss Maggie 
Buchanan. Nashville____

Conference o f AA'orkers. hsi by Miss Mary Northing- 
ton. Clarksville. .Atiout au hour will lie given to this 
Conference.

.A Discussion on “Tithing." I . « l  by Mrs. AA". AA’. 
Kannon. Nashville.

"AA’ li.v .AIlsslous In the Sunday S«-hool?“ Mrs. Dr.v- 
an. Nashville.

•The Si-holarship o f the AA'. .AI. U. Traiiiing Sk̂ lnsil,'̂  
.Aliss Mary Nurthingtou. Clarksville.

•The .lubllate," Mrs. I. J. A'aii N»-ss. Nashville.
.Adjournment.

A RK.AIINDKR.
To all Southern Baptists:

Dear Brethren and Sisters— Did you remi my prois>. 
sitiuu which wijs publislied lust week? It seems to me 
a mutter o f tremendous liu|sirtnnce to lair foreign 
mission work. The proisisllion wus for inch one o f 
us to liegiii ever,v morning during April with an i-ur- 
nest prayer for (Rsl^s blessing on the work o f the 
Bounl and ou the campaign for raising the greatly 
needed funds for the work, and then to lay aside 
each day some s|s-ciul gift whether large or small, 
which will Is? over and ulwve our 'regular contrlbu- 
tioiis. Did .vou lM?gin doing thes<? two things on the 
first day of .April? I f  not. It Is uot too late to ts>glii 
now. I f  at least ten thousand of pur issiple are suf- 
licleiitl.v iutereste<I In maintaining our fondgn mis
sion w*irk this year, to thus pray jmd glv»>, we Isdleve 
that .April will Is? the greatest mouth in the history 
of Southeni Baptists. Such a <-oniblimtioii of pra,ver 
and effort will nc<-<anplish the splendid task which 
lies Is'fore us.

I'l* to the 2<ith tif .Alarch tin* total nsvi|ils of the 
IbumI were $2:H.7S1>. This leav<-s $.'I!M.2I0 still to Is- 
raistsl. It is a large task, hut not at all Is-.voml the 
ability of our |s-nple. fa-t us d<-teruilne by (iml's 
help that It shall lie ac(.‘ompllHhe<l.

Up to this date the Board has ris-elved from Teiin. 
$»,1I2. This leavi-s $'28,4.S.S still to come. Brethrctt, 
we are I'ounting on you. le t  us all pray and work 
for VICTORY ou Aiirll 30th.

R. J. AVILLI.NGHA.AI.

A B IBLK INSTITUTK .AT ORMNDA. ■
Beginning Hiinday, April l.'lth. and miming through 

the 17lh. there will Is? a Bible tnstitule held at Or- 
linda. The mm-tlng Is dcsigneil to take the place of 
the nilsslouiiry ciimpnlgiis which have lieeii waged in 
CiimlM-rlund Assis-lutlou for the Inst two .vi-ars. In 
these <-ampuigns. inistors o f the dllfercnt churches 
have gone, in company with retiirmsl mtssloiiarU-s, 
from church to church, and have spartsl no effort to 
take the gisid news to the churches. Now the ques
tion is, will the churches ri-sisaid to this Invitntloii by 
coming to this lustitute? AA’ III the laymen sliow their 
appm-iatlon o f the efforts of their pastors for thcsi? 
last two years, by coming to this Institute, and by 
taking the gooil news back to their own home 
churches?

Nevef before In the history of Cumberland Asso- 
Icatloii has there be<?n such an array of talent, us we 
have promised for this Institute. II. Z. Duke, o f Dal
las, TexiltA who gives all o f his Income above a living 
Into the Is>rd's treasury; I. B. Tlgrett, o f Jackson, 
T»?nn.; J. T. Henderson, o f Bristol, V a .; Harry AVatts, 
o f AVInona, Miss.; Sterling Fort, o f Clarksville; Rob
ert Clements, of Dickson. These are some of the 
laymen, besides pastors, o f the Association, and some 
notable outside pastors, among whom is Dr. Inlow, 
of Nashville, and Dr. Virgin, o f Jackson, Dr. AV. B. 
Mitchell o f Adairvllle, Ky., and others.

L. C. K ELLY.

THK CA.AIP.AKJN IN FU IR ID A .
The Home Board o f the Southern Baptist Conven

tion, under Dr. AVeslou Bruner, General Bvaugellsl, 
has lH-<-n making history In Florida, glorious history. 
There were so many calls for meetlugs in Florida 
that it was thought wise to eampalgn the State for 
three months.

.laeksonvllle and Tampa pastors wanti?<l a cam
paign In all the churclu-s of thest? s|ilendld cities. Bi?- 
sldt-s these, nnm.v other growing towns In this won- 
derfid State waiite*! meetlugs. It was a great sac- 
rltlet? on the part of Dr. Bruner and the evapgelists, 
who had to la- separatwl from their homes and fam- 
llli-s so long.

Dr. Bruner pri-st-nli-d the |ilan to the Home Board 
and It was heartily iqqirovt-il. It was a new under
taking and meant a great task on the general evan
gelist, far nlH»ve any of us who work with him, for 
he asks iiime o f us to do what he will imt do himsi-lf. 
He shares etiually with his men In all work and ke<‘ps 
up eorresismdeui'e ami other m-ci-ssary work besldt-s.

The (-ampaign was launeh*-<l in .laeksonvllle, Jaii. 
3, 11113, and was close«l In Tampa on Sunday, Mar<-h 
2;i, 11113. During the campaign many of the smaller 
towns have t>oen reached and nearl.v IJitX) iversons 
have united with the Baptist churches of-the-Btute. 
.Alaiiy public proft-sslons of faith have Ihh-ii made by 
|K>muus who will unite with other denomluutlons.

Florida Is a wonderful Slate in many ways, and 
a great ndsslon llelil. AA’heu Dr. Gra.v us«hI to <lraw 
such vivid pictures of iiossihilitles in Florida, la-fore 
our geuernl meetlugs in Tenness»-«-, some thought he 
was excited, and I believe he was, but exclteil by 
facts that should mightily arouse any one. This 
gn-at mission Held must Is- dealt with now or our 
Baptist cause must lose immensely. Never did the 
Home BoanI si>eud money more wisely than in Flor
ida.

It  was a goo<l provldeuci- that brought our Home 
'Board force to Florida at this lime. This is true ho- 
causc- o f the wonderful results of the lalsirs o f our 
men. My lust meeting, at AA’aiichula, resulttsl in 5.S 
additions to the Baptist church. There were other 
cfinverstous that I ho|ie will join later. Some, o f 
(suirsi-. will go to other denominations. 1 have more 
meetings than I can hold up to the date of my reluni 
home to Nashville in .AIa.v. I have some calls- for' 
meetings In Tennessee. I shall Ik? glad to give dales 
for,meetings In Tennessee and Keiiluck.v after May. 
.Addn-ss me at Kissimmee. Fla., up to .Alay .7, and at 
2401 Twelfth Ave., 8.. Nashville. Temi., after that 
Hate. A'ery sincerely, AA’. C. GOLDEN.

TO AVES'I' TENNESSEE B.AITISTS AND EVERY
BODY.

AA'e haven't had your name .vet. signifying that .vou 
are coming to the AA’esI Tennessts- Biqilist Sumhiy 
ScliiMil Convenlion at this |ilace, .April 2'J-2I. .Send it 
to me forthwith and immeitlalely. There are several 
giMsI |s-o|ile ready to enlerlain .viai. Don't dela.v 
sending In .voiir name.

Rejoice with us! I must brag on my loyal Is-xing- 
ton i-ongregallon a little. The <-olle<'tioii In the Sun
day W'hiHil Sunday for Home and Foreign .Alissioiis 
amountisl to over $100. The <-olle<'tlon a year pre
vious wus mdy $1.7.- -AA’e are growing.

FLEETAA’OOD BALL.
Is-xluglou, Teun., March 31.

TO NKAA’ ( ’s.,*IERS.
I shall Ik- glad If readers of the Baptist and Re- 

Hector who have friends removing to .Alemphis who 
are Biqdlsts, or Interi-stisl In the Baptisls, will si-nd 
their naim-s to me or any of the Baptist pastors here.

I Avish to extend to any who may Ik? visiting In 
Memphis a <-onllal Invitation to nn-t-t Avith us at any 
tlme. Our pn-aching servlc*-s are held at 11 a. ni. 
and 8 p. m. MidAvis-k meeting AA’<-<Im-sday S p. m.

The latch string Is ahvays ou Ihe outside at Cen
tral Chun-h.

1.70 H. 8t-«-«md Street. BEN CO.\, /bpdor.

AA’e had a great day at Chlckamaiiga Siimlu.A'. AA’e 
preacluHl at East ChattumMiga Saturday idght for 
I'astor BaldAvIn. AVo went to Chlckamauga Sunday: 
had a Hue me4>tlng at the morning servlet-, and also 
at the i?venlug hour. No protraett-d mt-t-lliig going 
on, hut Ave i-crtalnly hud a revival. AA’e gave an op- 
isirtunlty for those that retpu-stiHl prayer, and alssit 
ti-n came forward. Among thls 'numlK-r AA-ere sona- 
youug nn-n. One Joined tho churt-h l|y lelti-r. AVIilIc 
Avt- were AA’ultIng for others one ytmng man ruslicil 
to the altar and said, “ I want to Ik? saved tonight." 
AVe hushed the song, and while we prayed God savctl 
him. My other Avork at Apisou Is in good eondltiun. 
AVe are bringing some things to pass liy the help of 
God. Brethren, pray for us that Gbd will use ua to 
his glory and salvation to the lost.
, JOE H. FULLER.
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NASHVILLE.
( ‘(•nlriil—G(khI nnilleiux-H. SnhJtH'tH; “ JmiH AVe)»f." 

iiMil “ Kxciiw'r." Fine 8. 8. nnil II. Y. I*. U.
Tlilnl— 1‘iiKlor Ik-iiioiih preiu'ln-d on “Tho ChrlK- 

IIiiii'h IIIgiK-st Commotuhithm,” mill “ Si-IIInK Out for 
la'.sH (him Notliliig." Ono nihlltlon. Gnml dny.

Kdgollold— 1‘iiHtor ImiiHronl pronohoil on “A Matter 
of .Mcthoil," and “ Ilrothera and Slatera." Fine day..

Nortli Kilgelleld I ’liator Kuykendall preaehed on 
".MltwIoiiH." and ‘The Healing 8en>ont.” GoikI ooii- 
gregatlons. Fine H. Y. P. U. 8. 8. gave $11.74 for 
iiiliwluna.

Seventh— Paator Wright preaelnil on “The Coni-- 
latsaton— Whom It Ineludi-a." and ‘The Bright Side 
of .Ahrahani'a Snerllli-e.”  Fine eoiigregntlona and aor- 
vlcea. I ’roaeheil at a jnlaalmi on Miirfroealioro Pike.

Centennial— Piiator UelL prcaelicd on “The. Prof- 
its In Prayer," and “Tho llappli-at .Man In Naalivllle." 
IIP In S. S .: 27 III B. Y. P. C. Three additlona hy 
letter. .\ great day.

laiekeland— Paator Skinner iireaeheil on ‘The Field 
la the World," and Demiin Hitt followeil on “The 
I.iiymoii'a Tiiak." Paator iiroaeheil at night on “Ae- 
i-eptahle Servlia-." One Interoatoil In Ilia aalvation. 
S. S. gave $4(l7.2<i. n iiirrli aiid W. SI. altogether 
gave $.">4S.Kll for Iloiiie and Foreljni .Mlaalona. A 
great day.

North 'Naahvllle— Paator proaehod on “The Iliitlea 
of a Shepherd." and “The ini-optlon of Satan aa He 
Slanderi>d dial.”  Goml Iiitoreat.

Belmont— Paator AYiml proaeln>il at laitli houra. 
Baptlxial one at night. 8. 8. gave $.'10.00 for Home 
and Foreign .Mianlnna. B. Y. P. IT. doing giaal work.

Grand View— Paator I ’plon preaehed on “The In- 
falimtloii of .sill." and “Chrlat aa the Only Ihair." 
Fine S. S.. 147 pr<>aent. Gave $."i0 eaah to Home and 
Foreign Mlaalona. Flue B. Y. P. C. PaekiHl liouae at 
night. At 3 |). III. Miaa Irene Tankaley, leader of the 
.SiinlH-ama, gave an exerelae that wiia iiiiieh eiijoycti 
hy all.

Calvary— Paator I.lnkoiia pri-aehed on “The f'lirla- 
tlan Armor." and “ Hiinilllty." Halaed $28.07 for 
Home and Foreign Mlaalona. Yeaterday waa the eloa- 
liig out o f my drat year'a work at Calvary. During 
the year there liaa Ink-ii 37 additlona to (he ehureh. 
Several of the ainaller dehia hare Ihk-ii |uild. Thia 
work liaa lKK>ii done under the moat trying elrouni- 
Klaneea. tliir revival will la-gin next .Siinday. Kev. 
C. L. Skliiiu-r o f tlila elty will do the preaeliliig. Pray 
for ua.

Graei'^—Paator Creaainaii preaelnil on ‘The Pralai- 
of Ihe Glory of Ilia Grace." and “ IttalempMon.”  134 
in .8. 8. Splendid day.

Kaatland—Paator W. T. Ward aiaike at ladh houra. 
Two additlona, one hy letter ami one for haptiam. 
Splendid 8. 8. and B. Y. P. V. Collei-tion for Home 
and Foreign Mlaalona in 8. 8.

Iluat Mt-morlal—Paator. A. I. Foater. Dr. P. E. 
Biirrmigha. In a maaterly way. taught at three aea- 
alona “The Doctrines o f Our Faith." We continue 
the class each night this w«-ek at 7:30. 120 In 8. 8.
Sidendid B. Y. P. U.

Cookeville— Paator Fitzpatrick held a Fifth Sun
day meeting. Nine preachers present. Good attend
ance; great Interest; interealing diai-uaaiona. Four 
united with the chnrcli, making 17 since Ihe work lie- 
gan two montba ago. 03 In S, 8.

New Bethel— Paator Bragg preached In the morn
ing on “ laiying Aside the Weights.”  8ong and prayer 
service at night. Three additlona since laat report 
and more to follow aiam. 00 In 8. 8. $.7 eoIIe<-ted for 
mlaalona.

KNOXVILLE.
First— Paator Taylor preaeheil on ‘The Effective 

Life.”  and “ 8elr.lng tho Opportunity.”
Belle Ave.— Paator Mahoney preachi-il on “ 8our 

.lohn ChrlHtlana," and “ An Artful Doilger."
Gllleaiite Ave.—.1. T. Sexton preachwl on “ 8am- 

aon's Itdiulalte to Israel." and “A Man Reaps what 
He SowB.” 07 III 8. 8. Two great acrvlces.

Immanuel— Paator Jones preached on “ A ‘Wrong 
Standard o f Meaaure.”  and “Jesus the Di-llvcrer.”  I.'IO 
in 8. 8.; 2 received hy letter. Good service*. A t 
night many <-anie for an Interest In prayer.

Euclid Ave.— R. P. Sanderson o f Jefferson City, 
preaeheil on “GoiPs Reqiilrementa." and “God’s Mas
terpiece.”  Good 8. 8. Pastor resigns to accept a 
tall to Niota, Tenn.

River View—J. H. Delainey preaeheil on ‘Th e  Gift 
of the Kingdom,”  and “ Seeking After the Lost.”  B« 
In 8. 8.; one profession. Splendid Interest among the 
unsaved. $17 collected for missions.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preaeheil on “Choosing the 
Way,”  and “As In tho Days of Noah.”  Goml offering 
to missions.

Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on ‘T h e

BIimmI that 8|>eaketh Better Things than that o f 
Aliel,”  and “The Wonderful Chrlat." l.TS In 8. 8. Ono 
haptlzeil.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Having 
the Spirit of Chrlat.”  and Laat of a Scries on “ Reve
lation."

Cellar Fonl— Rev. E. E. George preaeheil on “God 
the Supreme Ohjei-t of Trust." B. Y. P. IT. aen-lce 
at night. Ordained three deai-oiia. Gooil 8. 8.,

lamadale— Pastor Shipc preaeheil on “ laitter-day 
Conditions.” , and ‘Th e  Sighing Saviour.”  17!) In 8. 
8. One reeelveil hy letter.

Routh Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preaeheil on “God's 
Inveatnient In Ilnmanlt.v," and “Sovereignty' In Sal
vation." 10.7 In 8 . 8. Good Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Stock Creek.

Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on “ Report 
o f the Spits," and “Christ Pleading for .Admittance." 
11.7 In 8 . 8 . One for haptlsin. -

Renumimt— Paator Wehh preached on “Onr Ixive 
to the Chnreh." and “Christ's Relation to the 
Church." lA ) In 8. 8.

Dt-aderick .\ve.— Pastor Hening preached on “A 
Business Proposition." and “What W ill We Say to 
G o d r  484 In 8". 8.: 2 haptized. .12 In Dale Ave. 
Mission; 41 In I,.awrenee Ave. Mission.

Onkwoml—Pastor Eilens preaeheil on “ .Meaning o f 
Missions to the Individual." and “Out o f the Pit Into 
Rervli-e." 147 In 8. 8. One received hy letter.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on A Call from 
Be.vond the Reas.” and E. F. Ammons spoke at night 
on “ Importance o f Prayer." Two haptlzeil. W ill en
ter our new'chureh next Sunday.

CHATTANOOGA.
Tala-maele— Pastor Fort iireaelieil on ‘Th e  Chris

tian as a Neighbor.”  and “No More Sea.”  Mission 
Dny observeil In Bible si-hool. 408 present. Offer
ing, $102.28. Great congregations. 11 additions.

Chamberlain Ave.— Missionary program hy 8. 8. 
at morning service. Llla-rnI offering. Pastor Eil- 
wanls preaeheil at night. Good congregations. One 
addition. 102 in 8. 8.

East laike— Pastor O’Brynnt pn-ncheil to large eon- 
gregntlonR Two additions, five conversions. Fine 8. 
8. Gooil B. Y. P. V. Great day.

East Chattanooga—Rev. John E. Morgan preaeheil 
In the morning on “Oflli-e Work of the Hol.v 8plrit.”  
Rev. Dan Quinn preaeheil at night on “ Heaven or 
Hell.”  Five came to tho altar. One renewal. Five 
rei-elveil Into the ehuri-h b.v letter. Ijirge  congrega
tions. House paekeil at night. 17<! In 8. 8. Great 
day.
. Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on ‘The 

Burnt Offerings.”  and “The Death of Moses." Gooil 
congregations. Livingstone Day in 8. 8.; 212 In at
tendance and offering o f $20.84. The average nltend- 
ani-e for the month has lieen 202; 108 for the quar
ter, with a total offering during the quarter of $18.7.

Ridgeilale— Pastor Richardson preaeheil on “ Mis
sions,”  and “The Penitent Thief." Splendid congre
gations. 1.10 In 8 . 8.; total Sunday school collec
tion. $I.1.ri8. The Sunday school donateil $10̂ 17 to 
Ohio flood sufferers. Goml meeting of Sunbeams and
B. Y. P. IT.

Central— Pastor Grace preached on “ Music in the 
Sanetuary.”  Livingstone Missionary program at 
night. Fine 8. 8.

8t.- Elmo— Pastor Vesey preaeheil to large aud
iences. Good Interest. Fine ,8. 8. Good day.

Rossville— Pastor Tallant preached on ‘Take Heed 
How You Hear." and “ Where Is (Jesus) HeT ’ Three 
accepted for baptism. Good Interest. Many forward 
for prayer. 224 In 8. 8. Collection In 8. 8 .. $7.10.

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached to large congrega

tions. Preaeheil at Highland In the afternoon. $187 
for Foreign Missions lu 8. 8. Home Missions will 
come Inter.

Central— E. P. .Aldridge. Little Rm:k. supplied. An 
unusmtily gimil 8. 8 . with large collection for Mis
sions. The morning theme was “ Bringing Heaven 
Down to Earth.”  There was one addition by profes
sion of faith and two liy letterr -At night Mr. A ll
dredge B|sjke on ‘The Call of Matthew.”  and tliere 
was marked Interest, three persons asking for prayer 
and a numlier of lieautlful testimonies lielng given.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours to 
giMsI congregations. 8. 8. offering for Missions, $105.

I,.aBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both s«r- 
vlcea. Five additions by letter. SOI in 8. 8 . Fine 
congregations with good Interest.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached in the 
morning and Kev. W. L. Norris o f Milan at night 
Mission day In 8. 8. with good collection. 208 in 
S. 8.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached at both boars. Fine

crowd; house full at night. Three baptized, one from 
the Methodists and two from the Cnmplieitttes. $27.- 
2.7 for Missions, and $.7 for Oi^haiis' Home. W ill 
liegin protracted meeting the second Sunday In April 
with the help o f Bro. D. A. Ellis.

Central Ave.— Pastor Cornelius preaeheil at laitli 
hours. Subjects: “Jesus' Sheildliig Tears at the 
Grave o f Laznrus,‘* and “Having Power with God.”  
no in 8. 8.

Temple— Pastor preached at night on “The Dangers 
of Insulting the Spirit.”  Rev. M. W. Delioach spoke 
In the morning. 200 in 8. 8.

Mcl^more Ave.— Pastor Thompson preachi-il to line 
congregations, but no one seems to want religion..

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preaeheil at both hours 
to large audiences. 212 in 8. 8.

Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached at lioth hours 
to large congregations. 04 in 8. 8.

Binghamton— Pastor Roswell Davis' preaehed on 
“ Inflnite Faith," and “The Trluniphaiit Christ.”

Calvary— Pastor Moore preached ou “ Jesus Oiil.v,” 
and ‘The One Foundatlnn.”  One by letter; four hiqi- 
tized. Pastor goes away on .vear's leave o f almence 
April 1.

Morristown (F irs t)— Dr. J. .M. Anderson o f the 
Home Mission Board preacBi^Th’'IIie”mofnIng. This 
being the last day in the present church building, a 
farewell service was held at the evening hour. Ap
propriate addresses were made by several visiting 
brethren, together with some o f the laymen o f the 
ehureh. lairge eongregatiims at Imtli services. .77.7 
ill 8 . 8.

Jackson. Tenn. .7,72 In 8. 8. of the First church. 
$4.'i0 from. 8. 8. for Missions. One forward for pray
er at chun-h service. Rev. Mr. Ashby ordainetl at 
night service. Rev. Mr. Dickens preaeheil the ser
mon. A goml liny.— Herliert Whiting Virgin.

W e had a fine day In our Sunday school at Er- 
W‘ iu yestenlay. Collection more than $40. This Is 
more than the whole church gave two years ago. B’e 
are preparing to build right soon.

J. K; HAKNE 8.
Erwin, Tenn.

I will leave here tomorrow for home. Brother 
Golden has Just concludeil a good meeting at this 
place. We enjoyed meeting him ver.v much. We have 
enjoyeil our stay in Wanehula. We have lieen hen- 
three months, but will lie glad to get liack hoiiie 
again. We appreciate your pa|>er.

AVauchiiln. Fla. W. A. MOORE.

Our work for the past few weeks has been most 
eneouragiiig. Twenty-one ailditions in the last threi^ 
Sundays, about half of them lieing for baptism. Largi|^ 
congregations. Chairs In aisle at last evening's ser-' 
vice, and many requests for prayer. AVe have em
ployed Miss Lucy Irby o f Atlanta, Ga., ns our chun-h 
missionary. She la-glns work in .April. Miss Irby 
was for several years the teacher o f the Tabernacle 
Barncn class lu Dr. Broughton's ehureh in Atlanta.

ALLEN FORT.
Chattaiimign, Tenn.

Just closed a good meeting at Bull's Gap. Evange
list J. R. Hazelwoml and wife, who were with me, did 
splendid work. There were 27 professions, 25 n-- 
newals, and 10 ailditions to the church. Among those 
who were liaptlzed was a Methodist preacher. When 
he Joined the church he stated to the congregation 
that be was convinced that the Baptists were right 
by reading the BIbla We believe that all those who 
Joined the church will be a help to the cause.

Bull's Gap, Tenn. W. E. McGREGOR.

To the Baptist Brotherhood:— A great dbiaster has 
iM-fallen the Unilm Ridge Baptist church at Rover, 
Bedford County, Tenn. On the night o f the 21st of 
March our church-house was tom to pieces hy the 
cyclone. We had Just spent more than six hundred 
dollars in repairing and modernizing the building, 
and as we had no tornado Insurance we are com
pelled to appeal to others for help to rebuild. We 
trust that all who may read this, especially those 
who have worshipped with us and love the old 
church here, will help us In our time of trouble. Any 
help In any way will be greatly aiipreciated by tin- 
chnrch. Bend your contributions to me and I will 
acknowledge the same. W. F. ELMORE,
Church Clerk and Treasurer of Bollciting Committm-,

Chapel Hill, Tenn., R. R. March 31, 1013.
(W e know the Union Ridge church well, having 

visited it several times. The members compoelng It 
are very worthy. We commend them cordially to tlu- 
brotherhood. We hope they will receive the needt-tl 
aid to rebuild their hoiue of worship.— ^Rd.)
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Obpuahs ’ Home.

C. T, Cheek, Preeldent, Nashville, 
Tcnn.; Bev. W. J. Stewart, 2141 Blake- 
more Ave., Nashville, Tean., Secretary 
ami Treasurer, to whoui all communi
cations and funds should he directed. 
Send all supplies, freight prepaid, to 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, 
Callendar Station, via L. & N. R. R, 
Express packages should be sent to 
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

M inistebial Education.
For Union University, address A. V. 

Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

T ennessee College Students' A id 
F und.

Bev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addrewed; 
Geo. J. Burnett, President. Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be 
sent

State Mission Board.
J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresimndlng 

Secretary and Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tennessee, to whom all communications 
and funds should be directed.

Colpobtaoe.
Rev. J. W. Glllon. DJ>., Correspond

ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be Sent

Baptist Memobial Hospital.
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D.. Flnan- 

’ clal Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to 
whom all funds acd communications 
should be directed.

SuNDAT School Boabd.
J. M. Frost D.D., Corresponding 

Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice- 
1 esldent for Tennessee.

Home Mission Boabd.
Bev. K ' D. Gray, D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev.' W. 
H. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

FoBEiON Mission Boabd.
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rev. William Lunsford, D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Sunday School Wobk.
. W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Sec
retary, Estill Springs, Tenn., to whom 
all communications should be sent

Min istebial Reuep
Carey A. Folk, Cbalnuan. Nashville. 

Tenn.; Geo. L. Stewart Secretary and 
Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville.

THE THI.N'GH A .MAN MAY E.Xl'KR- 
lE.NCE A.VD Y irr  PERISH.

Hebrews 0:4-0.

By J. W. OiuoN.

"For as touching those who were 
once enlightened and tasteil o f the 
heavenly g ift and were made lair- 
takers.of the Holy Spirit and tasteil 
the good Word of God, ami the jmwers 
of the age to come and then fall awa.v, 
it is ImiKiHHible to renew them again 
unto rejientance, aeeing they crucify 
to themselves the Son of God afnaih 
and put Him to an o|>en shame.”

In the closing versiai of the chaider 
preceding the one fn>m which this 
text is taken, the A|MiHtle Is writing to 
the Hebrew Christians and in this pas
sage he discusses two tyi>es, the bala- 
and the mature Christian. The one 
he says must l>e f<>d uimiii milk, the 
other may partake o f solid fissl. In 
the flrst verse o f this i-haider from 
which our text Is taken, the^ iss itle  
insists that the Christian must leave

the elementary things and make It his 
liiiKlMew to se<>k mature things, that 
he must not s|s>ml his time dealing 
with the (|m‘stlon of re|HMitanc<> and 
faith for salvation, or Imptlsin, or lay
ing on o ( hands, or resnriss-tlon from 
the dead or eternal judgment. He 
concindi's this exhortation with the 
statement, ‘Th is will we do if  G<mI 
permits." He then rt>c<mls our text 
with Its si'rlous and territic warning. 
Following the text. In the iduth verse 
be says to the Hebrew Christians that 
he does not think that the warning Is 
a|ipllcablo to them for he ladlevt's them 
to Ik? saved. This Is the ivntext o f onr 
text, and in all that is said it will Ik? 
well to lH>ar in mind this context.

It is a recognixetl fact that all Chris
tian life  Is made up of three things—  
exiH-rience. trust or faith, and works. 
This te.xt. from Its b<>glunlng to Its 
end. deals with the first of thesi*, the 
ex|H‘rleiuv. The exi>erleniv ontllmsi 
hen*, so far ns it g(M>s. Is a parallel of 

-the- experh-nce o f the l>est of Chris
tians. Then' are six exiH'rleiices inen- 
tiomsl. Every inie of them Is a fact of 
the gi'nnlne Christian's lift*. Bts-ans," 
this is true, the text has for long l>een 
a Isittlegnmnil. By exiMisltors «if ev
ery school of every class It has Ikh'Ii 
ctnisldered moat dltlicult. The Arnit‘ - 
nlans have usetl it as a ciulgel in their 
dealing with the Calvinists. The Cal
vinists. In turn, have n'lditsl by con
tending that if the text i>nives as 
much us the .Vrmenians t-laim. it 
pnivi's nion* than the .Armenians claim 
for it. .My object in writing an arti
cle on the text is to rescue It from 
the Held of contniversy and to give to 
It what seems to tie a sjine Interiin'ta- 
tion. Evidently, our first tusk will tie 
to examine closi'ly , the exiierleni-** 
mentloiml In the text.

The first exiierieme is the exts?- 
rlenee o f enlightenment. ‘Tliose who 
were onOi* enllghtene<l.”  the . text says 
— that Is; thos<‘ who were once In
formed. made to know. Enlighten
ment may Ik? either an ex|K'rlenc«* of 
the ndnd. heart or spirit, or all c<an- 
blntsl. This Is true Iss-ansi' man has 
tliesi' s|Ks-lal de])artnients of Ids iH-ing 
that are capable of receiving eidighten- 
ment. The Bible is written on the as- 
suniptlun timt there are certain things 
about which man is by nature In thi' 
dark. These are <>od, satan, sin. right- 
eousuess, Christ, salvation, hell and 
heaven. .Com-eming all of these the 
Bible i)n>|K>ses to furnish us the ne<<d- 
tsl enlightenment. It  does not make 
ail}' difference what child we would 
select to I>egln with In tender years, 
we would have to enlighten it alsmt 
each and all of these things if we 
ho|K‘. an a result o f onr eidighten- 
nient. to bring the child to a saving 
knowhsige o f Christ an a |K‘rs<aiat Ka- 
vloiir. G<mI i)rm-<‘e<ls, in His approach 
to every individual, on the assump
tion that the Individual needs instrm-- 
tion or enlightenment. He would gidn 
the <x>nfidcnce, faith and affection of 
each individual by rightly enlighten
ing the indlviflual. There are two 
Items In the alHtve-mentloned catidoguc 
of objects or subje<-ts about which en
lightenment is to l>e had. on which God 
puts special emphasis, the nature of 
sliL iK'rsonal sin, the nature of ('hrist 
and His relationship to the salvation 
o f the sinner. Every man who Is to 
Ik- saveil must come to know sin to Ik? 
exceeslingly sinful and to know that 
Ids sin In luirth-ular is exceetlingly sin
ful. The man who sees this Is very 
much lietter informed with reference 
to the things that have to do with the 
man's sulvatlon than is the man who 
doe* not seo It. Without this enlight
enment, no man can l>e aaveil, for a 
man <-nnnot retu'iit of sin which he 
does not see to Ik? sin. The man who 
<-oine* to know In what Sense Christ is 
the Saviour of men anil bow He may

liecomc the Saviour of the Individual 
man has Inforination far la-yond the 
man who does not know this. With
out this knowletige, it Is utterly Im- 
|H)sslble for any man to come to know 
<t<Kl in |K*a<H', for It Is impossible for 
Idm to trust Christ nidess he knows 
la?w It is that (.'hrist saves him fnnn 
his IK'rsonal guilt. At thi'se two iM)lnts 
('Very saved man has Ikh' ii enllghtcmKl, 
lait wlu'U this is said It (UK's not fol
low that ever)’ man who has Ihk'II so 
(*nlightened Is a sav('d man, or that he 
will of lU'cesslty ever Ik* saved. It 
would 1k' dltlicult in a Christian land 
where the IVord of G(k1 . has Ikk'ii 
faithfully taught from generation to 
gi'iu^ratlou to find one who has e\en 
iK'en an Irrt'gnlar attendant upon pub
lic worship who has not at some time 
come to see his sin as exc(H*dlng sin
ful and who has not eoim* to Intel- 
hvtually grasp the facts coiu'cniing 
.l(*sns Christ ns a Saviour. In sidte, 
la>wi'ver, of this information, at U'ast 
three out o f  every four of our follows, 
give no evldemv i>f hiivlnu acvrittril 
llir  Sarluur whom they have come to 
know alM>ut.

The S('cond (*xiM*rl(*nee im'iilloiUKl In 
the passage Is the tasti*. The text 
sn)’s : "And tasted of tin* heavenly 
gift.”  There.tiri’e two ('xpr(*sslons here 
that nei'd to In* iHirne in mind. The 
word "taste” Is used here on puriMiw'. 
rile lu*avenly gift has siKS'lal signitl- 
camv. .Vccordlng to tin* Word of God. 
the heavenly gift Is eternal life. In 
Itoniuns 0:23 we are told, "But the 
fr(>(' gift o f G(xl Is eti'nml life In 
Christ Jesus our Isird.”  In I. John ,'i: 
11, we read, ".And the wltiu'ss Is this 
that God gave unto' us I'tenial life, 
and this life Is In His Son.” There 
Is but one gift of G(kI that is so proin- 
lm*tit, so overtowi'ring an that It Is 
worthy to Ik* (*alled " Ih r "  heav(*nly 
gift. This is In Christ .Ii'siis. In 
a sense, it is Christ. iKs-amK* It Is in 
him and him only that it Is to Ik* had. 
.\c(.*onllng to tin* Word. II In rU-rnal 
life. This in but unotli(*r '(*xpr(*sslon 
for salvation. The gift thi'ii is a spir
itual om*. Since this Is trm*. the taste 
s|K>ken of here Is a spiritual tasti*. We 
imve thn*e facultii*s by which we ex- 
is*rl(*nc(* the (*x|K*rlenc<‘ of lasti*. the 
physical, the mental and the spiritual. 
We may have the im'iital without hav
ing the physical. \V(* often. In s|M*ak- 
liig o f some di'llcious fruit, say ” lt Is 
so go(Kl that I can taste It now." Then? 
Is In such no physical tasti* or si'iim* 
of tnnt(*, but there Is an lntell(H*tual 
taste, and it is as g(*milne and real ns 
Hie physl(-nl. We cannot have a spir
itual taste without having a mental 
as w(*II, for our s|>irltmil and mental 
natures are so clos<* kin to (*ach other 
as that we (-annot Imve the spiritual 
without also iH'Ing eonnclons of the 
im'iital. This In'Ing true and It iH'Ing 
a spiritual gift that is hi*re to be tast
ed, the taste ex|H*rl(*nce(l innst Ik* Imth 
spiritual and nn-utal. It Is I'ternal life 
that Is tasted. It  Is, how(*V(*r, only a 
taste that Is ex|H?rienced, The word 
"taste” here is us<*d liccauw* It lK*ars 
a spei'Inl slgnlfionncc. The eternal life 
Is not imrtnken of further than to 
taste It, The man has tn8t(*d but noth
ing more. A fine Illustration of how 
this may bo done may Ik* seen almost 
any morning in a great city market. 
Upon the counters o f the hucksters the 
fruits of the seasmi are on exhibit 
The purchasers come and look over 
the well-laden (*ountcrs. Now and 
again they pick from the heaps of lus
cious fruits a single sample and press 
It to the lips, spi'ak nlKiut Its dell- 
clousness. Its rl<*h flavor, ask the price 
and go on without the fru it The pur
chase Is not made liecause the price 
asked la greater than the purchaser is 
willing to pay. It Is something like 
this that la ex|K*rlenc<Kl by hundreds 
o f those who have bad a chance at

Go(l's g ift of eternal life. They come 
to where this life is put on exhibit, 
and where it Is presK(*d u|Hm their con
sideration. It Is made so attractive 
as that, for tin* film*, they reall.v par
take of It to the i*xt(*nt of a tasti*. In 
IlK'ir hi'iirls th(*y prommn<*(* It gmsl, a 
thing to Ik* d(*sir(*d, but when God's 
(-onditlons are nanuKl they ipilckly turn 
away and go on tlielr way having had 
only a taste of ('teriial llf<*. They have 
tast(Hl but nothing mori*.

(rontlnm*d next week.)

HOW I CURED HY 
SDPERFLUOU; HAIR

A FRIENDLY SCIENTIST SHOWED ME 
HOW TO CURE IT FOREVER.

Will Tell You Free How to Cure Yourt. 
Too.

For n Ionic tlmo I wan soroly troub!isl 
by a i^rowtti of Biip4*rltiinuft Hair
on my face nml arm .̂ My face whh in
deed a HiRht fnim the exanporatlni; 
KTowth, and I Rti*w nlmoal to hate m.v- 
Kelf for my uiiHlicbtly appearance. Vhere 
are many tbInitH advertiM<><t for lliiper- 
fliioim Hair, and I think I trh'tl them all. 
!)ut never with any remdt. except to 
wiiffte my money and burn my »kln

Hut, notwithetandlmc nil my ytarj  ̂ of 
dleapiHjintmeiil. today then* In not a Mian 
of Buperfluoue Hair on mv face, armn or 
anywhere elw*. I aot rid of It throuitli 
following the advice of a friendly eclen- 
llnt. a FrofimHor of Chemlntry at an Kn- 
jtilfih L’nivemity. The treatment he ad- 
vtned In no thorough, almple and en.«y 
to une that 1 want every other eufferer 
In America to know nl>out It. It worketl 
niich a chiinae In mv ap|M*arHnce and my 
happinenn, that I gladly waive my nat
ural feellnim of nvnsitlveneen. and will 
tell hroadcant to all who are afflicted 
how 1 dentroyed every trace of hair, nev
er to return.

If you are a nufferer and would like to 
have full iletalln, Jiint nend along your 
name ntatlng whether Mm. or Minn, and 
uddn'nii, and a two-cent ntump for re
turn iMiMtage, and you will receive my 
complete experience and advIcMi by return 
mall. Addrenn y«iur letter. Mm. Kathryn 
Jenklnn, Hox U33, J. C. Duekworth Apart
ments. Scranton. Pa.

NOTR.—Mm. Jenklnn In a w«dl-known 
Hoclety laender In Semnton. and will do 
an nhe nayn. Her photograph reproduce*! 
above nhown nhe In a lady of refinement.

MEW SELF-HEATING IRON
Muken and con- 

tainn It own heat. 
Bav**n lln cont ev
ery month. Baven 
mllen of walking. 
Economical, n a f e, 
t'onvcnlenl. Used 
any whore. Clothen 
Ironed l>etter In half 
the time. No wait
ing stopping to 
change Ironn. Right 
(doo. right ahape, 
right weight. Neat, 

.durable; no tankn. 
, . .. nttlngn, hoae nor

wiren ntandlng out at aldea or back to 
bother. Cheap fuel—2 cent* ordinary 
Ironing. Price low—only |4.60. Bent any- 
w’here. Not oold In atorea.

AGENTS MAKE MONEY.
a  Quick, aure. eaay. All-year 

bualneaa. Experience unnecea- 
nary. Selin Itaelf. Every home 
a proapect. All can afford It. 
Even two or three luilea a day 
givea 127 to $40 weekly profit. 
Eaay aell alx to a doxen a day.

suvi®s!!?r. for ae-selling plan )jow to get FREE
bAMPIaK.

C. BROWN MFC. CO„
1128 Brown Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

A CLEAR BRAIN  and healthy hod.v 
are essential for Hueeesa. Business 
men, teachers, students, housewives, 
and other workers say llo<Kl'a Sarsap
arilla gives tliem ap|K*tlte and atreugth, 
and makea their work aaem enay. It  
overcomes that tired feeling.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Hoadqunrtore—710 Cliurch Street 
Niishvlllc, Tenn. *

women of .Middle Temip»8t>e piin -do 
toward inaklng this a lileiwed and 
lielpfiil mwlliiK. "roiiie tliini with iiH, 
and we will do Huk* kimhI."

Motto—‘‘Our Sufficiency ii from 
God." II. Cor. 3:5.

Address all communications for 
this column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1713 Blair. Boulevard, Nashville, Ten
nessee.

Address all money to Mrs. J. T. Alt- 
inan, iri34 McGnvock Street, Nashville; 
Tennessee.

I'resldeut—-.Mrs.- A. J. Wheeler, 1800 
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.

Vlci?-Pre8ldent, Middle Tennessee—  
•Mrs. Win. Lunsford. 02li Fatherland 
St., Nashville.

Vice-President, East Teunesset’— . 
•Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.

Vice-President, West Tonnesse«}^ 
.Mrs. J. A. Cariuaek, It. It. 0, Trenton.

V. W. A. Secretary— Miss JiiHephine 
Winn, Clarksville.

ItceordlnK Swretary— Mrs. J. C. 
.Moreloek, 81(1 .Meridian St., Nashville.

Treasurer— .Mrs. J. T. Altman, 15.34 
■MeGavwk St., Nashville.

CorresiioudlUK Secretary— Miss .Mar
garet Buchanan, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Editor— .Mrs. \V. C. Golden, 2401 
Twelfth Ave., 8., Nashville.

Olllce Asslstaut— Miss Nellie Jack- 
son, 710 Church St., Nashville.

SuulHum lAMider— .Miss Sallie Fox, 
Clarksville.

ColIcKO Correspondent— Miss Carrie 
Hyrn, .Murfreesboro.

Order literature from lleadi|uarters 
—710 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.

On .\l>ril OUi the .Middh* Tcniiessee 
Convention will Is* held in Coliiiiililii. 
It was foriiierly stated that It would 
Is* held ou the Mil, lint this was a inls- 
tiike— not ours, however, we arc happy 
to relate. Please don't get tangled up 
III the iiiatler, hut go and Is- there on 
the Pth. Some spis'liil atti'iietloiis Will 
Is* there, and folks who stay at home 
on Hint great day will Is* sorry when 
I hey hear what they iiiisstsl. .Mrs. 
Will. Liiiisford, vlis>-presldent of .Mid
dle Tennessee, will jireslde, and kivp 
ns all In gissl order. EverylsMl.v will 
fall in love with her, mid want to 
carry her home with them, but we 
warn all well-ineauing klilniip|H*rs that 
the Nashville delegation (ijulte a hand
some liMikliig crowd, too, liy the way i. 
won't stiind for that.

Then there's our new t.'orri'SiHiiidlng 
Seereliiry, Miss Biieliiinan. She will 
Is* with IIH, mid as we believe she was 
sent to onr .state mid onr work In iin- 
swer III prayer, why, everylssly must 
get mipiiiinted with her mid learn to 
love her mid make her feel '‘eoiiify.” 
We uihmI her and she ■U‘eds ns, mid 
two msMls make a— what?

The Ollier day Mra Whtvier Invited 
the otIUvrs of the Board to her honic 
to iiiihS .Miss Bnehmiaii. One little 
HiHX'liiehsl i«irty we know of trlisl to 
"s lie  nil”  tin* new ollleer In u ipilet 
WII.V. We liHikisI at her real himl—  
hut didn't let her eiiteli iis at It— mid 
the more we IisikiHl the more we liked 
her. We got the iiiipresslim that here 
was a tine, strong soul, with a high 
seiiM* of duly, gissl eoninion sense (a 
rare eoniniudlt.v), and Is-neiith it nil a 
real di*slre to serve. That makes us 
think of the Muster, does It not? l ie  
Mild, " I  mil milling you ns one who 
Hi'rves.'' Aflss Bnehiinan has eoine to 
iM in that sweet spirit and we are 
Hire she will soon forget, miiong 
many new friends, thut slio ever lived 
outside the Isilders of our Slate.

There will Is* other good tblnga In 
tijlumhlii. hut we shan't tell any more. 
Cotae ou and for yourself wbat the

A LOVE l.in 'TEK.
• To the W. .M. L’ . of Temiessee— I 
wish I had words to express my love 
mid iipiireeiiitiuu to my friends who 
have lie»*n so thoughtful of me during 
niy recent licrcavcuient. The hundred 
letters received uieuut iiioro to uio 
than you can ever know! I do love 
every one of you, which iniikes It veej' 
hiird to glv( up my work with you. 
The four years sis>nt In your service 
were very, very happy ones. Being hi 
your liomi>s, your churches, your socie
ties was a real privlli-ge, and om.- tlint 
slmll never lie riirgiitten. As my iiiiilli- 
er has Is-en left entirely alone, 1 have 
felt It WHS Illy Gml-given (iiivllegi* to 
Ink'.* '.ere of her.

.MllU'iigh 1  oauuot now  Im w ith  .ton 
III .tour 1111‘etin gs, It w ill sIlM he .. u. 
p.eaM ire to assist you  in a n y  w a y  tliat 
I iieiy. l iu r  IM visiuuiil Convent Ions 
lire iiliiiost here. You  iiiiist go e ith er 
to I.eiioir C ity , Coluniliiii or Lexhig- 
loii. T h e  progrm iis lire  a ll splendid, 
mid' It w ill lie w ell w o rth  w h ile  fo r 
y o u r siK-lely to  wuid ii d elegate , p ayin g  
her w ay.

I am II Middle Teniiessemi now, so 
mil going to Coliimlilii, mid mii mixliins 
to iiiiM't a repri*seiitatlve from every 
society there. Iteiiiemlier the date, 
.VprII P. It Is to Ih' a day s|M-iit In 
liilkiiig iilsiut how to have a real wide
awake StH-lel.v, W. .M. S., V. \Y. .\„ It. 
.V., and Hand.

I f  you are an East .Teniiessemi you 
will find It will well pay you to go to 
Lenoir City, mid If from 3V»*st,- you 
collie, do not fall to go to IsiXingtoii.

.May I say iigalii, I do love you, mid 
will Iilwiiys Is* interested 111 your wel
fare. Is't UH realize that wo have a 
iiiiglit.v task Is'fore us, to reach our 
iipiKirtioiiniciit. mid can only do so by 
ciicli one Hiuiding In their rc|Hirt to 
.Mrs. Altniiin by A|>ril 1. We can reach 
onr iiplNirtUiiinient fur $23,400 for 
Home mid For«‘lgn .Missions— mid we 
will:---  .M.VIIY .VOIITHINGTOX. .

C liirk sv illc , Tenn.

Hear Sisters— .Mrs. Carter has kind
ly given me Hpac»> for a word with 
you. I hare come to you from a real 
heart conviction that the .Master would 
have me here. The Held mid workers 
Is'liig new to me. 1 crave your syin- 
piithctle cieoiKiratlon iiiid patience. ,

M’e think It well to give the first 
wiH'ks to olllce work, getting iiciiunlut- 
<hI with the plan o f work, and in touch 
with the workers by «irresiKindcnee. 
laUlers have lieen s«>ut out to our dis
trict Vli-e-PrcsIdeiits and Assm-liitliin- 
iil SuiH>rinlendcnts, and curds of greet
ing to tile liH'iiI urgiiuizatUms, mill I 
set'k through this page to get in touch 
with the individuiil wouiiiii.

When we name the nmiie of Christ 
at our couversloii, whether God wills 

“ US to go or sta.v. It Is a call to ser- 
vk-c. The resisiiiHlIilllty Is ludlvidunl, 
mitrmisferiilile, urgent.

Ill view of the coiulitloiis that favor 
a great forward movement In the 
church o f (ksl; and In view o f the 
dangers o f nnythlug loss than a great 
forward nioveiueiit, the memories of 
the Cross of Christ mid the love where- 
wltle He hivi'il us, should constrain us 
to ri-solve at whatever cost to ouiwlvi-s 
to' live for the evangelIzatIon of the 
world in our day.

Oh. that the coimiimid of our Isird, 
"Go ye,”  inlght ring In our ears, mid 
each Baptist woniau and girl In Ten- 
neioiee might rcsisind from her heart. 
•Txird,' what wilt thou have me to do?"

I mil hoping to meet face to face 
many of the workers of Middle Ten- 
iianatii' District at Columbia, April P, 
and later on to take up aome field 
work as ooBditioua aeem to demand.

Mamma Says 
Safe fo r  

Children:
CONTAINS

NO
OPIATES

F O L E Y  S
HONEY. 'TAR
ForCou^hs and Colds

•May 1 ask the same cordial co-oiiera- 
tlon that you so fris'ly gave your for
mer efllcient and much loV«l Field 
Worker. 1 mii sure she would have 
It so. Very sincerely yours,

.MAGGIE IICCHANA.X, 
Correiqiondliig Sis-rt-tary.

O C It  NEW COlHtESPO.NDI.VG KEC- 
IH-ri'AItV.

Sliux; .Miss Northingtoii laid down 
our work, our Exik-uHvc Coiiiniitteo 
has lKK‘ii with eiinicst prayer mid with 
diligence casting iilsmt for ii siiitalile 
hauler. They have felt led to .Miss 
•Maggie Biii'hmimi, and this Indy has 
ucceiited the iMisitloii mid is already at 
work. Our woiiicii will Is- Interested 
to know something of our new Secre
tary. While she conies to us from Ok- 
liihoma, she has held tslucntioiml mid 
Ms-retiirial iMMltloiis lu Mississippi and 
Texas. .Vs teacher In -Blue .Mountain 
Colli-gc, .Miss., and iu Baylor College* 
Texas, .Miss Buchmimi rendered valua
ble sen'in., mid tisik high rank. As 
FIclil Worker of the wonieii's organl- 
ziilloii In Texas for a nmnls-r of years 
she was a viiIuihI worker.

SiH-retnry J. W. tilllon, of the Stale 
.Mission Boiinl, mid Sisretary P. E. 
Biirroiiglis o f the .Siindii}' School 
Board, are rriends of Miss Buchanan. 
iHitli having lH*en her pastor in Texas. 
They Join In saying wann words of 
i-omnicudation and are hoiieful of a 
iis«>rul carivr for her iu Tennessee.

Miss Bnchmimi has assumed charge 
of the office, and Is making and filling 
engagements for various imH?tlngs. She 
is ready to render any iHissilile ser- 
vlc«“. We have every reason to believe 
that the women of our State will ac- 
i-onl their new worker a generous wel
come and that they will give her full 
and hearty co-operation iu the things 
to which she sets her hand.

A FRIEND.

A CORRECTION.
It was iinnounctsl in th»*se eolmiins 

Inst wis'k that the Middle Temiessts; 
Convention would meet at Colmnliln. 
■Vprll 8. The me<*ting will ho held on 
-VprII P. Instead o f .Vprll 8. Is>t all 
the delegates and visitors lionr this 
date in mind.

Chicago, March 16.— Many new 
clay-working industries w ill doubt
less be located along the lines o f the 
Southern Railway, the M6btle & 
Ohio Railroad, and affiliated compa
nies in the Southeastern States and 
in Southern Indiana and Southern 
llIinolB, as the result o f the splendid 
exhibit made by the Land and Indus
trial Department o f these companies

at the Second Annual Clay Products 
Exposition, which has just closed at 
the Coliseum In this city.

The exhibit opened the eyes of 
manufacturers as to the numerous 
opportunities throughout the South
east for successful manufacturing of 
clay products of every charr.cler. U- 
included large specimens o f kaolina, 
clays, shales, silica, feldspar, manga
nese, asbestos, mineral paints, and 
other raw materials found lu the 
Southeast, together with mape and 
pictures and aome of the high claiu 
products o f plants now In operation.

The exhibit attracted much atten-. 
tion from prospective manufacturers 
and dealers, who attended the expo
sition in large numbers, and fiom  
the general public. The agents In 
charge were kept busy from morning 
until night pointing out the locations 
from which the various materials 
Were collected and giving informa- 
.tlon as to the nature and extent of 
deposits, commercial posalbllitiea, 
market, climatic and labor condi
tions, fuel supply and transportation 
facilities.

The Southern Railway exhibit was 
the only one o f its kind and proved 
one o f the moat interesting features 
o f the exposition, as well as a splen
did advertisement o f the resources 
o f the Southeastern States.

0.\K STKOKK GETS TH E  U’lVrElt. 
Steam, gas or hand power. Dealers 

and agenta wanted.
E. Z. FORCE PUMP CO.. 

Winston-Salem, N. O.

CHURCH ROLL
— AND—

RECORD BOOK
JITST XVRAT THE VP-TO-DATE  

CHURCH CLERK IS LOOKING FOR.
This book contains "Chnreh Cov*- 

■aMt", “Roles of Order” and “Arllrles 
of raHh”

Space for recording l.SK namsA 
showing when and how received, dis
missed, etc. The psgee are Indexed 
with strong linen tabs, followed by 
160 pages for recording church min
utes. SIse SHxlt inches, and hand
somely bound In black cloth, with 
leather back and comera, with gold 
stamping.

Price, flJM act—aet prepaid.
By Prepaid Express, fl.TO act.

By Mall, gl-SS act.
’’ Twelve church letters of dtamlsaloi 
r«a with this book.

BAPTIST AND RBFUBCTOR, 
Naahvllla. Tnnn.

C o r o n A  j -
T Y P E W R I T E R

For Personal Use
Here if a machine that solves the typewriter 
problem for the man who is hit own stenog
rapher. Light, oofnpaot and simple in oonstrue- 
tion, the Corona possesses all the “ standard” 
features that insuie ease of operation and satis
faction in results. Price |SO.OO with case.

Writs for Corona BooUat 
tmd noma of noarmst ogsnf.

Standau Typewuteb Company
M a iM ffU  C f . N . Y .

I
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S ap tie t an t deflector
- Hubllabed Weakly by the

BAPTIST PUBUBHINO COMPANY.
ORIce: l i t  Cole Buliainr Telephone, Main IttS

KDOAR B. r O L K .................. PreoMeat aad Treaaarcr
U. T. C H B B K .............................................V lee-PrceM eat
C. A. r O L K .........................................................■erretary

“The Baptlat," eetabllehed ltS6; “The Baptlat Redect-
or,” aataMlehed ItTt: conaolldated Auc. 14, l i l t .

BDOAR B. r o L K .................................................... Bdlter
ri,BBTW O O O  B A ia ,........... ....O erreapeadlMB Bditer

Entered at the poet olDce at NashTlIle, Tenn., at eec- 
ond-olaas mall ratea

aabacriptlea, per Aaaaaa la Advaare.
Stncle Copy .......................................................... *? S2
In Clubs of 10 or more.........................................  1
To Minlotoro , , e e - . e e ee ^ ee e . e r e e - . - « - e - e - e * - e - e - e . . e . * e e . e e  1 OQ.

PLEASE NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub

scription ezpirea Notice that, and when your time 
It out. send your renewal without waltlns to hear 
from ua If you wish a chance of po»t office addresa 
always cive the post office from which, as well as the 
post office to which you wish the chance mada A l
ways ctve In full and plainly written every name and 
post office you write about. . . .

Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence. t<mther with all moneys Intended for the ^ l^ r ,  
tO'-the Beptlet a^ -R eflector,H t^Cola Bulldinc. Mash-.. 
vllle. Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor. Individually.

We can send recelpta If desired. The label on your 
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that Is not 
chanced In two weeks after your subscription has 
been sent, drop us a card about It.

Adverttslnc rates liberal, and will be furnished on 
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., 
payable to the Baptist Publlahlnc Company._________

AdvertM iac Department la Charen a t Jaceba 4k Ca. 
Hame OMce, Cllataa. S. C. Salleltinc Offieeai
B. U  Oould. l i t  East Xtth Street. New York. N. T.
U  S. Franklin. 411 lakeside Bulldinc. Chican. 111.
S. K. Dendy. 711 Slauchter Bulldinc. Dallas. Texas.
A. C. Smith. llXt Mutual Bulldinc. Richmond, Va.
J. M. Riddle. Jr.. Box 4t, Nashville. Tenn.
J. B. Keouch. Wesley Memorial Bulldinc. Atlanta. Oa. 
W. C. Trueman, 4X0 Mariner and Merchants Bulldinc. 

Philadelphia. I>a.
J. O. Tounc. 1X07 Walhelm Bulldinc. Kansas City, Mo. 
W. T. Kalmbach. XX4 Whitney Bank Bulldinc. New 

Orleana la .
9. J. Carter, Detroit. Mich.
1 A. Cour. 400 Olobe Democrat Bulldinc. St. Douls. 

Mo.
F. C. Roderick. IXXX East McMillan Street, Walnut 

Hills, Cincinnati. Ohio.
W. S. Adams. Curtis Court. Minneapolis. Minn.
C. P. Mellowa X4 Milk Street. Boston, Mass.
A. O'Daniel. (Hinton. S. C,

flTOKi/K, FLOODS, ETV.
The Mhimist nu<i IVmhIh thlit year have tieen iinpre- 

w leiited in niiiiiber. In hreutlth. anil in the <ie«triic- 
tion of iiruiierty anil iife.

Kind l■nlne the storm of Man'll lllth, tvhieh swei>t 
over tsirtlons of Tennessee, (leorgia. .\tahamu, Mis- 
sissi|i|ii, .Arkansas uuii Texas, resultlni; In the toss 
of about too lives, anil the destnietinn of a large 
nniolint o f imiiierfy. This was followetl hy a still 
severer storm in the early inomlnK o f Mareb 21st, 
whieh (lid Its greatest damage at iliirfreesbom and 
at Trenton. In this State. Excitement aliout that 
bad not sulisideii whim the wires hrouglit Information 
of a still severer storm on March 211rd. which cen
tered at Omaha, Netiraskn, and Council RinlTs. Iowa, 
and resulted in the l(s>s of $12,000,000 In iinijs-rty and 
22.', lives, with tX*4 injured.

But disastrous ns were these storms,' they were 
small in comparison with the floods which on March 
2,'ith swept over Ohio and Indiana, doing the great
est damage at Dayton, Ohio, where the lose o f prop
erty is estimated at $100,000,000 and the I<sm of life 
at alsiut 200. On the night of Marcli 25th there 
was a H(Msl at IsHianon, in this Stati', r(siultlng In 
tile l(Mis of some $IMl.OOO or $40,0(g> In pro|M-rly, liut 
fortunately no lives.

'i'hese stonns and lltsids bring to our mind other 
calamltiiui o f the kind, such as the Oalveston fl(md, 
tlie San Francisco earthquake, the Chicago, Jack
sonville and Baltimore Area, and the wreck of the 
'I'ltanlc. -And they all suggest this though: Man U  
$Hlfilitu. l)Ul, (Jiid Im tnighller. .Man may hiiild cities, 
l ie  may build houses o f brick and of stone and of 
inarhie. They may be solid and substantial. He may 
feel perfectly secure In them. He may build a float
ing palate, wfiich seems so unsinkable that he will 
laugh in the fine of threatening danger. But what 
do these amount to in the preaente of tlie forces of 
nature? The wind blows, and the ho iii^  are swept 
before li like leaves. The water rises, and they 
crumble as If made of straw. The earth quakes, and 

they toiiple like cord boards. The Are rages, and

they are (vinsuinrd like stulilile. The IcelsTg stands 
in the way of the floating palace, and It sinks to the 
bottom o f the sen.

AA'e do not mean to say that God Intenllonnlly 
semds the stonns and the fl«s,ds and the earthquakiw 
and the fin's mid the IcidM-rgs with the pur|Kise of 
destniying pro|>erty and life. We only imvin that 
they are the forces o f nature— and He is the God of 
nature— and that these forces are so imwerful tiiat 
nothing that man can make will stand before them. 
In other words. God did not send the storms for the 
Iturpose o f destroying Murfreesboro and Omaha; the 
floods for the puriiose o f destroying Galvi'ston and 
Dayton; the earthquake for tile punxise o f destroying 
San Francisco; the Are for the purpose o f destroying 
Chicago, Jacksonville and BaltliAon>; the icelH>rg for 
the piirjiose of di'slroylng the Titanic. He did, how
ever, semd the storm and the IIihhI and the enrtli- 
qtiake and the Are and the Iceberg in the m ‘us<> Hint 
th(,y were the creations o f His hand. It was not the 
fault, but the misfortune, o f thes«> pinct's that they 
hnp|>ened to llc;̂  acrossJhe j)n th j)f tlies«» foices of na- 
ture, and the result to Iheni was disastrous.

In the presemv o f G(nI man is puny and weak and 
hel|)l('S8. .And so nut o f all these cninmitliv, there 
should i,'>'»ie home to us the lesson o f man's small
ness and God's greaRiess, and they should lead us to 
recognixe man's deiiendeme, not iiism liim.-ielf, not 
u|Km anything which he can do. tint u|m>ii G<mI, and 
so draw ns nearer to Him.

n o w  ir.if. J. \ O R T iiF x .

Ex-Governor William J. Northen dlisl at Ills liome 
in Atlanta, Ga., on Man-h 2.',. He s«>rved as Gov
ernor o f GiHirgia for two- terms, fnmi ISPO to ISIM, 

and made one o f the best governors In tin' history of 
the State. He devoted hims«>lf to the upbuilding of 
the State along Imth moral and industrial lines. 
He H-as I'reslilent o f the Soiitlieni Baptist (,'onven- 
tion for three t(>rms. from IMK) to im i. Incliisiv(>. He 
made a tine President and was lilgl)ly est(H‘ined hy 
Ihe Baptist hrotherhiKsI of the South.

Governor N'orthen was a man of the keem-st sens(> 
of honor and o f the highest Christian chanicter. 
AA'bile he was Governor o f Georgia it fell to Ids lot 
to appoint a United States' Senator In place of one 
who had Just died. It had Iseii understoiNl that Ik‘, 
himself, was a candidate for (he iKWltion of Senator 
at tile eml of his term us Govenior. .V [Milltician 
would have made a trade to ap|N,lnt some out, as 
Senator, with the understanding that he was to give 
plaee to the Governor at the expiration o f the time 
for which he was appointed. But Gov. Northen was 
not a politician. He was a statesman. He rose nlsive 
selAsh IntereatA appointed a strong' man to the |iosi- 
tion and announced that he, himself, would not lie a 
candidate for the Senate. We happened to be in 
Atlanta atiout that time, called uiKin him and con
gratulated him iiiHin the high stand he had taken. 
We remember distinidly bis reply. He drew his hand 
across bis throat and remarkt'd, “ it Is hard to draw 
a knife across one's own throat,”  with tlie implica
tion that he had done so at the dlctat(>s o f princi
ple.

He might have been elected i ’nsildiiit o f tlie 
Southern ilaptlst Convention for a good many years 
more than be was, but after serving th r«i terms, and 
knowing that others would like to be e le c ts  Presi
dent. be voluntarily refused to allow his name to 
come Is'fore the Convention for election for the fourth 
time.

While Governor o f Georgia, he tisik much interest 
In the improvement o f the eonditlou o f the negroes 
of that State, and founded several schools for ne
groes in various cities in the State. A fter bis retire
ment from the office o f Governor, be devoted himself 
to Industrial pursuits, having charge, we lielieve, of 
an immigration Bureau. He still took great interest 
in the welfare o f the negroes and wrote a strong 
pamphlet on the subject. He bitterly oiqsised lyncli- 
liig.

He was for a nuinls>r o f yi'iirs a immils'r of the 
First Baiitlst Church, hut went Into the organixntlnn 
of tlie Ponev! de I.svm Church, o f which lie has Ixm  
a iiseflil and active memlier.

.All and all, he Avas one of Hie nolilesi ami tnnuit 
men aiiioiig Southern BaiiHsIs. He will ls> greally 
inlssed. He is survived Ity Ills widow and one daugh
ter. To tlieiii. to the inemliers of the Ihim-e de Issm 
ehun-li, to tlie Baptists o f GiHirgln, and to SniiHierii 
Baptists gi'iierally. W(* extend d(>ep syinpiiHi.v.

-I -I -l - I .H - H .
r i l F  ALhEXS.

Oil last Friday Floyd .MIimi and Ills son, Claude 
Swanson .Allen, met ilealli In the (>l(>ctrlc chair at 
Itlchmond, Va. 'i'liey were condemm>d on account of 
the part they Hsik in the tragisly at lllllsvllh*, Va. 
II si-eiiiM that Hie ‘ ‘.Allen gang"''had terrorised Hie 
country. One of Hieiii was arrested for making iiKHin- 
shliie liquor. Floyd .Allen iiHempUsl to rescue this 
man, and was, himself, arrestisl for Interfering with 
iiu olllcer. After trial he was sentenced to one year 

-hi the ppnltentlHTy. “ScaPcMy-irad (In* senten<« fallim” 
from the ll|is o f the Judge when a shot rang out, fol
lowed hy a fusllladiA at th(> close of which it was 
found that the Judge lay lU-ad on the Ih-iicIi , and sev
eral others were d(‘iid In the iviiirtnsim. The Allens 
tlml. but Floyd was woiimltvl and did not gi‘t awa.v. 
.After a long hiiiil all of Hie gang were arri‘slisl. They 
were all glviui fair trials and were sentenced, some 
to Hie iM-iiiteiitiar.v, and Floyd and Claude Ip Hie 
(•leclrlc chair.

Several isilnts we wish to make;
1. How much Is'tter it would have Immmi for the 

.Alleiis to Jiave submlHi>d quietly to the si‘iitence of 
Flo.vd Alien to a yi-iir In the iienlteiiHiiry than to 
luive resisted the eonsHtiiHsI authorities, ns a result 
o f which ri'slsiaiuv IsiHi Floyd and Ills s»m are now 
dead, and several others o f the .Allens are ill the 
is'iiltciitlary. In olM>dleiict> to law lb's the greatest 
safi'ty of the individual as well o f sis-lely.

2. Strong efforts W(*re made to sts-iire the im iiiiiiu - 

tatloii of Floyd and Claude Allen, and (viius-lally of 
Claude, to the |H>nit(>iitlary. After a thoroiigti liives- 
tlgation o f the case, however. Gov. Mann, of Vir
ginia, refused to Interfen*, and It sis>ms to us III do
ing so h(‘ acted wlsidy. AVe Imagine that there will 
Im> no more sliiMiting up o f courthouses In Virginia 
lier(‘iifter.

,'t. Notice that the starting isiliit of all the trouble 
was liquor. That Is the starting isdiil of nearly all 
the tniuhles in this country. It Is the cause o f IHI 
per cent of the murders, from 75 iier leiit to S5 |s*r 
cent of criiiii's o f all kinds, alsiiit lUl |ier eeiit of di
vorces. and 40 jier cent of cast's of Insanity.

Virginia has vindicated liers<>If so far as the eii- 
fonetiieiit of the law Is concertied, hul will she not 
now vindicate herself still more by the prevention of 
the cause of the crime? She has used a |iound of 
cure. AVoiild It not tie far la'ller now to use an 
ounce of (irevelitloii?

.1 in t l  I XOFLE CA 1‘rO llE D .

.After a siege laslliig sevi'ii tiionlhs, which was 
sliihiMiriily rtsilsled, the Bnigiiriaiis siicc(>eded In cii|i- 
turliig Adriaiiople on .March 2(tth. The objective 
IMiIiils o f the allies in the latter part of the war have 
Is-en Adrlanople, JuninI and Scutari. Two of thesi' 
cities, Janlui and Adrianopk', have now Isieii caji- 
turi'd, and the Moiiteni'grliis im ' thiiuderlng at the 
gates of Scutari. It will Is* reuieiiilM'i-isI that It was 
over Hie qiieslion of the surrender of Adriamqde Into 
the hiiiids o f the Bulgarians that the |Hqice negotia
tions lietweeu Hie Allies and Turkey were hruki'ii off. 
At that time the great Eiiroiiean imwers advised Tur
key to surrender Adrlano|ile, and she refitsed. After 
the resumiitlon o f the war she agreed to do so, and 

■ the iNiwers had decided on terms of iMvtce, which In
cluded the surrender of Adriiino|ile. It  Is said that 
they are somewhat miffed that the Bulgarians ahoulil 
have contiuiied to press the siege, and at great loss 

of life should have captured the city which bad been
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conc«lc«l to tlieni. Wo iiiiiiglno, tlioiigh, tliiit the Hiil- 
gitrlnns wore llm l o f (Imilliig with the red tii|>e dl- 
plomnry o f the iMiwers, perhaps were somewhat afraid 
to trust them, and decided to take matters Into their 
own hands. Now that they ar«* in [Missesslon of 
.Adrlanople hy capturi', they are in a stronger irasl- 
thai to dictate t«‘rms o f |>eac<>. .And d<‘splte the pm- 
tmtatlons o f the isiwers, they may carry out their 
threat to continue the war and theuis«‘ lves dictate 
terms of (teace In (^mstantlnople.

It Is stated In some dispatches that in addition to 
the capture of Adrlanople, the Ilulgarlnns have driven 
hack oul|Hmts along the Tchatalja line of forts, 
which fonn the main deCetises of t'oiistantlnoide. 8o 
that we slHiuld not lie suntriaed to hear at any time 
of their having entered Constantlno|ile itself. AA'e 
ho|«> tln>y will. The isiwers may Indd u|i their hands 
in holy horror, hut they s<>eni to lie |)owerlesa to do 
an.vthing, for fear o f starting a contlagratloii that 
nm>’ sweeji over all Kiiro|>e. The imwers are almut 
evenly divided— the inemliers o f the Triple Alll- 

-.uucc...Uorumn.v, Austria-nml Italy, dn-one-shle; and 
of the Triple Entente, England, France and Russia, 
on the other side. AA'hlle they are hulancing each 
other, the Italkan .Allies are acting, and acting vig
orously. It Is cmialnly an luterestiug slluallon. The 
IHissihllltles In it are untold.

S I-H C IM , 77f.I/ V 7'0 ,S'Of 77/A.7fV It M^I'IST COV-
iE \ r / o \ .

The Nashville. I'hattaniMiga A St. Isiiiis Railway 
has Issueil a folder giving Information alsiut 
a s|Hs-lal train, which It pni|Mises to run from Jack
sonville to St. Isiuls on account of the Southern Ita|i- 
tlst Convention. The following Is the scl|edule;

ls*ave Jacksonville, H ;2.'i p. m.. .Alay 12.
I.eave Macon, 4 :22 a. in.. May III.
IsMive .Atlanta, S;iNi a. tn.. May 12.
Is*ave ChattaiUMiga, 12:0.'i p. ni.. May Kith.
.Arrive Nashville, 4 ::t0 p .  m.. May Kith.
1s>ave Nashville, K;00 p. m.. May I.Hh.
Arrive SI. Isiiiis, 7 ;20 a. m., .Alay 14.
.As will ls> sivn from this schedule, it will Is* only 

a night's run from Nashville to St. Isuiis, so that 
there will ls> no loss of time. This train will put the 

party in SI. Ismls In lime for hreakfast on the mom- 
lug o f AA'isInesday, .Alay 14. The Conventiou will me«*t 
In the ThInI Ilaptlst church at It p. m. on that da.v. 
This will give nhuudauce of time for the imMuls-rs of 
the parly to tind their homes and gel ready for the 
mis'llng of the Cmiventlon. The rates from |s>lnts in 
Tennessee arc ns follows:

ChattaniMign, $I7.2.'V; Cleveland, $IK.7.'i; IHs-herd, 
$I,V20: Illcksou, $12.tl,’ i; Knoxville, $I1I.S,'; .Alorrls- 
town, $2I.0.'>: ,Aliirfre«>slsiro. $111.70; Nashville, $l2.7,’i; 
Shelhyvllle, $14.ll.'i; Tulinhonm, $I4JI0; AA'artrace, 
$14,40.

The following are the sle<‘plng car rates:
Jneksonville, $.’>.7r>; Macon, $4.2,'>; Atlanta, $.'l.7.*>; 

ClinttniKKign, $11.00; Nashville, $2.00.
The nlx>ve rntm an> for doiihle lower Imrllis. I ’ |>- 

lH>r iK'rths SO tier c«*nt o f price of lower.
The iMirly will Is* |s>rsomilly conducted hy Rev. 

AA’. J. Stewart. S»‘crelary of the Ilaptlst State Con- 
vtHitlon, and Secretary and .Alanager o f the Ten- 
U(>s8ee Ilaptlst Ori>hans' IlUme. For further infor
mation, write to him at 2141 Illakemore .Avenue, 

Nashville, Tenn.

•I-H-l-l-l-H -
inCKNON.

AA'e attimded the Fifth Sunday meeting of Jndson 
.AssiM-latlon at Dickson. A numis'r of hrethreu over 
the A*so<4ntloii wer<‘ in attendance. Ilrotlier Roliert 
Clements, a consecrated Christian laymen o f Dickson, 
Iresidisl. AA'hen we reached the house. Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, Superintendent o f the Ilaptlst Orphans’ 
Home was making a very strong and striking appeal 
f<r the Home. Hy pr»*vlous engagement, on Satur- 
<lay night, we delivered our stereojitlcon lecture on 
"'Ilie Isiud o f the I/onl,” and on Sunday night on 
“T ie  ■ Holy City.”  The audiences at both lectures 
HIImI the house to overflowing ami were very attan- 
tlve. On Sunday morning we preached to a fine audi
ence. AA’e hope that good was done

Under the elllcieut suiierlntemlcncy o f Ilrotlier Clcs 
nients, the ehurch has a very line Sunday schis>l, 
which considernhiy oiitnumliers the meiuliers of the 
church. This Is unusual. The Review I,essnii last 
Sunday was conducted l>y Mrs. Clements, and we 
never sjiw it so well done, it will Is* of Interest to 
aimounce that the church at Dickson has extended a 
call to Rev. Richard 1’ . McPherson, of Trenton, and 
he has accepted, to take charge the first of .Alay. He 
Is a strong preacher, a (Mipiilar pastor, and will, we 
lielieve, build up the church very greatly. There are 
now almut ns many Baptists living In Dickson who 
are not memliers of the Dickson church os there ore 
memliers o f the church. Some of these are Just 
waiting for o pastor to come In order to Join the 
church.

Dickson is a town of nlsmt 2,,’I00 impulotloii. It Is 
a railroad center, and is quite pros|>enms. AA’e en
joyed very much Imlng In the hosiiltable home of 
Bnither ond Sister Pitt Henslee. It wns o pleasure 
also to take a meal with Brother and Sister Clements.

‘H -H -M-I-I-
M il. ./. /*. MOIKIAX.

Mr. J. P. Morgan died ot Rome, Italy, on last Mon
day. He had for years been regnnied as the great
est nud TniwtTWAveiTul Tlniincler ̂ iT  The~\vorId. He 
was not the richest-man In the world. Mr. John D. 
Rm-kefeller is that. Mr. Morgan, himself, wns worth 
some hundreds o f millions o f dollars—we presume 
that he. himself, did not know Just how much—but 
through his hanking and other business connections 
he conimled a much larger amount. It Is said that 
at one time he contndled $n,0(Kt.onn,flO0. Some time 
ago he snirerisl a nen’oiis breakdown, and went on a 
trip to Egypt. He did not. however, ns-oviT and 
starteil home, but got only ns far as Rome. It wns 
feansl that, so imimrtant a factor was he in the 
financial world, the iinnoimcement o f his death would 
|M‘rlm|w shake the foimdnthms of the flnancini world, 
and iierhaps cause a considerable deiiresslon in the 
inarkel values of Imisirlant stocks, and maybe lead 
to a luinic. On account of his continued .Illness, how- 
ev<>r. the world was prc|>ared for his death, and It 
had only a slight (Iffect U|mn the markets o f the 
world. Mr. .Alorgiiii. in his private life, wns a clean, 
stning mail. He was a prominent Episcopalian, it 
is doubtful if there will ever lie another man us |miw- 
crfiil ns was he along Hnancial lines.

It is worthy of nanark, that with all of Ills mil
lions. nith three skilled doctors In attendance ii|Min 
him and four tminisl nurses waiting u|mn him. Mr. 
.Alorgan could not ls> saved from death.
‘'I'lie Isiast of heraldry, the |Mimp of isiwer.

And all that Is-auty, all that wealth e'er gave 
.Await alike the iuiwitnble hour.

Ttie paths o f glor.v lend but to the grave.”
Since Mr. Morgan's death, the question has lietat 

asked “ How much did he leave?" The simple an
swer Is, he left It all, and wmt into the presence of 
his (hMl strlpiied of wealth ami rank like every man, 
rich or |K>or, must p>, to give an account for the deeds 
done in the tiody.

R ECEN T EV EN TS

Two while iiK'ii were hanged March 21 at Birming
ham, .Ala., for the murder o f a negro. This is said to 
Ih> the first hanging of a white man for the murder 
of a ni'gro In Alabama since the war.

Rev. r . .A. Gllliert, who has for some .years lieen the 
Mississippi corn>s|ioiident o f the Rn|)tlst Flag, an- 
uounct>s Ills retirement from the |s>sltloii. He cx- 
|s-cls to. devote himself to pastoral work.

AA’e learned with much n-gret o f the rec»>nt death 
of Mrs. AA’iKslwnni, w ife o f our friend. Brother J. AA'. 
AA'iMsIward, o f Shelhyvllle. She wns a noble Chris
tian woman. AA’e extend to Brother AA'iMsIwanl our 
diH'p syiniMilhy in his great sorrow.

AA’hen Dr. Carter Helm Jones became pastor o f the 
First Baptist ehurch, Seattle, AVashIngton, there was 
an IndehtediK'SS uimui the property o f $(K),000. The 
total cost of the pnqierty wns $2II0,(NKI. Now uiein- 
liers of the church have given acce|itable notes tn 
cn'ditors fur the d<4it and the church Is released. The 
building was dedicated free o f di4it on March .10.

The Baptist Staudnfd states that while trying to 
slop a run away horse recently. Dr. J. F. I<ove, the 
Assistant Curres|smdlng Secretary o f the Home MU- 
slon Board, was thrown to the ground and seriously 
injured. He is still conflued to his IsmI, but ex|>ecls 
tn be out In n few days. Southern Baptists gener
ally will join us In earnest wishes for his s|ieedy 
recorory.

The South Main Street, church, Grei'iiwisid. N. 1̂ ., 
has called to its pastorate Dr. E. J. Smith, o f Ten- 
llle, Gn. This Is a new church, but Is nlread.v a 
strong one. Dr.'Bmith has liecn pastor at Teiillle for 
alMiut n dozen years.

The Baptist Courier states that Pastor-evangelist 
AA’. D. AA’ukelield offered his resigniitinn ns pastor of 
the First Baptist church o f ITiiIon on the thlnl Sun
day In .AInrch that he might accept the call to the 
Second Baptist church o f Columbia.

Dr. AA'Illiam M. Harris, o f Texarkana, Ti'xns, Ims 
ncceiited .a call to the pastorate o f the First Bap
tist Church, Thomasville, Gn. He Is a native of 
Georgia, a memlier of n prominent family In that 
State, and is only going liack home.

Rev. E. Pendleton Jones is to aid Rev. 1. G. Mur
ray, o f Ridge Springs, S. C., In n meeting Is-gimiing 
on .April Kith. AA’e ho|ie to hear of gracious miults. 
Bndher Murray sends us pictures o f his church and 
pastorlum, the sight o f which aroused our eiivv.

The Baptist Standard announces thatJAr, Newman, 
son of Prof. Newman o f the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, will sail for Swutow, China, 
next August as medical missionary. Dr. Newman 
goes out under the auspices o f the .N'orlhem Baji- 
tlst Missionary Union.

'In  nspiesting us to change the address o f his iia- 
Is>r.from Dyersburg to Eaton. Gilison County, Tenn.. 
R. No. 1, Box 411, Rev. AA'. .Ai. Price adds: “ I have 
Is-eu a siiliscrllM'r alsiut 4.7 years." Brother I’rice is 
oiu> o f the most faithful and useful Baptist ministers 
In the State. May his life lie s|mrrd otls-r yi-nrs.

The Baptist Herald o f Paris, announces that Rev. 
R. C. .AIcElroy baa lieen np|silnted Defiuty County 
Court Clerk of Henry County. Brother .AIcElro.v form
erly representnl Henry County in the Tennessee Isyt- 
Isliiture two terms. .Afterwnnls he decided to give 
himself to the nilnistry. For the past two .veiirs he 
has Isvn prlncl|uil of Chilhowie Iiistitiiie and also 
islitor o f a magazine called “ Blhlhiil Foundations.”  
He Is n stnmg preacher ami an able writer. His 
friends in AA'est Teiinesset* ar<‘ glad to hare him Iwick
among them. --------

Rev. F. AA’ . Kerfnot resigned the .|iastomte of thei, 
Is-xlngtoii Aveiuie'Church, Ft. Smith. .Ark., on Marehl 
litth. The resigiuitlon is to take elfiH-t on .A|iril l.'itli. 
He has Is'eii imstor at Iiexingtoii .Avenue for two 
years, and during that time 100 memliers have Is-en 
received Into the ehurch. Brother Kerfoot exiiects 
to return to A'irginla. lie  is. we Isdleve, a son of Dr. 
F. II. Kerfoot. who wns for n numls-r of years Pro
fessor In the Southern Baptist Theologhtil Seminary, 
and aftenvanls S«s-r»‘tar.v of t̂ln‘ Home .Alisslon 
BoanL

l.ast Sunday closed the tirst year o f Brother J. T. 
Upton ns pastor of the Grandview Church, this city. 
During the year there were 57 additions to the 
church. The church declansl its iiHle|M>ndence o f the 
State Mission RoanI and treliled its subscription tn 
pastor’s salary. The contrihutions for missloiis also 
have largely Increased. Bnither Upton's many frimds 
In AA'est Tennessee will-lie glad to know that he is 
succeeding so finely In Nasliville.

Dr. Calvin B. AA’nller, jiastor o f the First Baptist 
church, Asheville, N. fC., atniounct's that prejinni- 
tions have lieen made for holding a Summer Bible 
Conference in Asheville, June 8-18. for the Is'iiefit 
of AA'estem North Cnmiinians who are umihle to at
tend meetings held In other cub's and Chuutauquas. 
Dra AA’. B. Riley, of Mlnnea|Milis; R. T. Bryan, Mis
sionary to Chiun; Arch C. Cre«', Enlistment Secre
tary o f the Home Mission Bonnl, have already lieeil 
engaged to assist In the Conferenc»‘, and others will 
lie announced Inter.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Jost'ph Tiilly announce 
the marriage o f their daughter, Jennie Cathh'en, tn 
Mr. Eulnglius Calvin Graves, on .Alarch 27lh, at .Alem- 
phls, Tenn. Mr. Graves Is the youngi'st son o f the 
distlnguislied Dr. J. R. Graves, for 4,'l years editor 
o f The Baptist, before Its consolidation with the Bap
tist Reflector, and for four years one of the editors 
o f the consolidated pa|ier, until his death in 181K;. 
Sir. Graves is a namesake o f his uncle. Dr. 55. C. 
Graves, who w-as the founder, and for many years 
the able President of .Alary Khnrp Colh-ge at AA’ In- 
i-hesler. Mr. Graves is associated w-ith his brother, 
W. C. Graves,' in the Jen-elry business In Memphis. 
AVe extend to him and his lovely bride our (xirdial 
eamratnbttiaaa, with very beat wlahaa.

M
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TH E  V ICTO RY O P M ARY CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Story o f Tom orrow.)

By Harvey Reeves Calkins, A. M.,
B. D.

Chapter III .

TH E  K ING ’S BUSINESS.

“ Have you uot notleed,”  cohtluued 
Randolph, earnestly, "how the Roman 
Church seems always able to command 
Its forces; always able to preempt the 
choicest real estate for schools and 
chun'hes; and how, lu the face of the 
I ’rotestaut Reformation, It Is still able 

•to eover- tlie earth- with -a.-jwwerful 
propaguiida? .Vnd yet the history of 
civilisation has proved that the doc
trines o f the Reformation are the iim- 
querlng faith, able to transform men 
and nations from pigmies to giants. 
This hour, Protestant nations own or 
control the world’s wealth, while vast 
treasure Is In the imnds of l*rote8taut 
Church members. Why, then, do we 
creep, when we might tly through the 
earth with the glad go8i>el of our risen 
Lord? is It iiossible that we place less 
confidence in each other than does the 
Church of Rome In Its Ji-sultlcal 
priesthood? Is the Pentecostal Church 

ito be forever a dream of the past’? 
’ Brother Hanley has suggested that ‘a 
world-embruclng comiuest was the 
dream’ of the mediaeval Church. He 
mistakes, it  was the great commis
sion, the lust commamL of the Sou of 
<R>d. The shame of the Church Is 
that we have nut lung since fulfilled 
our heaven-planned design— the will 
o f God and the desire of angels. O 
brethren, let us no lunger be afraid of 
ourselves: (bivemment by the i>euple 
is the final - solution of Statecraft. 
Shall I*rotestautlsm fear, shall imr 
own Church fear, to trust Itself to the 
priesthood o f the jieople? We have 
the triumphant theology, we have the 
men, we have the opisn-tunlty; now 
give us the tithe of God, that we fail 
not for want of the bread that i>er- 
iaheth.".

John Randolph was always an earn
est preacher; he never dealt In pulpit 
trifles; but seldom had his [leople 
heard him lift up bis voice with such 
supreme conviction. Years of thought 
and study were packed in three ndn- 
utes o f trenchant s(ie<s.-h. ’ I ’ercival 
Hanley ariau* as Randolph paiiseil. but 
not to reply.

“ My question was not |irompted by 
doubt,”  he said, “but by faith. It Is 
because I so thoroughly agree with 
our pastor, anil am In such accord 
with the pro|K>Mltinn liefore us, that I 
desire this |s>int w'i‘ll brought out. I 
am confident also that .Mr. Randolph 
will be the first to agna; with me, that, 
lu entering iiisin this plan of Chiirch 
finance— for I assume that most of us 
are agreed as to its desirability— we 
shall guard ourselves against future 
dlasatisfactlun by reserving the right 
to give direction to our own Individ
ual tithes, although the Church treas
ury should act ns a clearing-house to 
make the actual payments. lA‘t us 
uot. In our (‘uthuslasm, lightly give 
away what cost so much to gain. I 
like that expression whlcti our pastor 
used, ‘the priesthood of the |>eople;’ 
let us uot forget the centuries of 
bloody sw«>at before such lllierty of 
thought and action was iwssible. We 
will pay our tithes Into the treasury of 
the Church; but let us not abamlon 
the principle o f individual selection."

" i t  is a iierfectly sound argument,” 
contInue<I the editor, “ to insist that 
our olTerlngs shall go to the world
wide work of our own church. I f  a 
|H*rson has lost contidimee In the divine 
mission o f his own Church, he wouhl 
iHdtor stek memlmrshlp In some branch 
o f the Church o f Christ with whh'h 
he can have complete fellowship. I 
have no patience with that aircctation 
of broadmindedness which will see the 
missionary and educational enterprises 
of one’s own Church suffer from lack 
of spiritual and tinanclal supisirt, 
while It talks largely of its 'Christian 
duty to all the Churches.' Kaney a 
mau i>ennitttng his own wife and 
children to go hungry under the plea 
that he must do his duty by sas'lety! 
A man’s broadest service to society Is 
In providing for the supiwrt and edu-., 
cation o f bis own fam ily; and a Chris
tian’s l)cst servkv for the cause of uni
versal righteousness is in making his 
own Church a Jt>w<n; jof strength. 
SVbeu Nehemiah built the wall for the 
oppresseti citj' of God, every man had 
his part to do, each 4>ne over against 
his own house, and so the whole task 
was accomplished. .V soldier is no 
less a iMirt of the army be»'aus«' he 
marches In his own division, and Is'ars 
Ids own regimeuhil colors. The 'de
nominations’ in Christ’s earthly Church 
stand ns so man.v monuments to com
memorate great historical movements 
when Zion was in travail. The noble 
Chun-h o f England. In common with 
the other Churches of the Protestant 
Reformat ion. hel|>ed to lay the foun
dations of our modem civilization. 
So also the great Nonconformist bodies 
of Protestantism tell of days when 
men Istught the right to think and 
s(>eak, as each interiireted for himself 
the Word o f God, and paid the price 
with his own blood. 8o also the Metb- 
islist movement In England and Ameri
ca compelled men to examine the prac
tical foundations o f their faith, and 
savetl the Chnrch of God from the 
dry rot of formalism. Uenomlnatlon- 
al loyalty means a full, rounded Inter
pretation of the whole Christian life,, 
for each great division of Christ’s 
Church' has Its own precious legin-y 
of troth.”

“ Hut let me say further,”  added 
1‘ercivnl Hanley, whose eyes glowe<l 
under Uieir beetling brows, “ that de
nominational loyalty Is a very differ
ent thing from sectarian prejudice. 
One o f the most pitiful pictures In bis- 

! tory is the procession o f eccleclastical 
-bigots, who, each lu turn, undertake 
to guard the entrance to the .fold of 
Christ—who only Is the Door, and 
who alone knowetb them that are bis. 
Here is the ancient Eastern Church ex- 
coinmunicatlng and nmitheniatlzing 
her W<-stern sister, the Church of 
Rome. And here Is tlii! Church of 
Rome, with dis<lainful liH>ks, refusing 
to recvignize the orders of her steje 
daughter, the Church o f England. And 
In! here Is the Anglican Church, smart
ing under her woiinde«l pride, and 
loftily Ignoring her own son in the 
faith, the Church of Christ, cnllfsl 
•Methodist. The study of theology 
must dull the e<lge of omVs natural 
IK^rMqdlons, for we have the s|>e<-tncle 
of one ecclesiasticid Issly, and then 
another, gravely pimouncing Itself as 
Th e  Church' and the rest of Christen
dom ns the 'se<'ts’— and yet .apparent
ly failing to i>erceive the humor of 
the iterforumnce! Ele on every trav
esty o f Christian fellowship which 
can uot recognize a brother outside Its 
own Church wall! Out uimii the nar
row foreheads who let im>u |R>rlsli 
while they debate the modes of S4icra- 
meuts, or who fancy that the Holy 
Ghost is concerned with quest ions of 
Cburchly millinery! When will men 
remember that ajssitolicul succession

Feed Your Cotton What It Needs
/Vnd feed it properly. That’s the only way to get big 
yields and large profits. Apply

Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade

, _  Fertilizers
liberally before planting. Also make, dunng cultivation, 
second and thini applications of V.-C. Fertilizers, and 
you can be sure of results if your farming methods have 
been proper. Our 1913 FARM ERS ’ Y E A R  BOOK or 
almanac .tells .you. how. to-get mor& Jhan-a bale to the 
acre. I t ’s free.

Ik measurtsl by aisistollcnl suc*'<’ks:"
There was a stir for a moment; then 

Frank Strong, the ImsIneKS-Ilke (Mi'riv 
tary, asked:

"But what has that to ilo with tith
ing?”

“ .lust this,”  res|iondc<l Hanley, with 
spirit. "uulesH we recognize the dlg- 
nlty of the groat Church o f which we 
form a part, with its Dlvhie mlHHlon 
lu the world, and, except ,we roiognlze 
<mr iM'rsnnal and vital uidon with lill 
Its Interests, we will not Is* content to 
make It the detsmltory of mtr tithes. 
Men will g(KMl-nature<lly give 'a c«dlw- 
Ibm’ to almost any object; but they 
will iiiake their la-rmanent Investments 
<ady after niatur<‘ conviction.

"Atid now, let me re|>eat, that, while 
our tithes should go to the world-wide 
work of our own Church, withiti these 
limits there Is still very large riMim 
for iiersrnial preference, and tln-st? In
dividual desires and preferences innst 
lie roa]Micte<l or the whole financial 
plan will presently fall to the groittal. 
Thwefore, In order that our admiids- 
tratlon shall be guardetl against a ihis- 
slble temptation, and, in order that ev
ery individual shall retiiln an Intelli
gent Interest In the diverslllisl work of 
the Church. I am eontident that each 
mendiee must Is' left free to choose the 
K|iechil objei-ts fur which he desires 
his tithe to lie exiiendctl, and to des
ignate what amount shall lie paid to 
each.”

“ Did nut Brother Hpragiie Include 
that In tile iiro|Misltlon he made a few 
moments ago'r” asketl thi- treasurer.

“ Yes; but it seems to me that a detl- 
nite jilan should lie submiltetl which 
would make the division of the tithe 
easily understiMsI, and as easily re
corded.”  cuncludetl I’ercival Hanley as 
h(4 t(M)k Ills seat.

'That can Ih> done withmit the least 
dilllculty,”  said Frank Htrong, who had 
lieen busily writing at the secretary’s 
table.

To bo Ooutlnued.

Virginia-Carolina 
Chemical Co.

Box 1117
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
IB____________________________________

said:
"The provision that cattle may bo 

shipped from the quarantined area 
under the certificate of an inspectoi 
o f the Bureau of Animal industry 
that they have been dipped twice 
with an Interval o f from five to ten 
days In an arsenical solution, or oth
erwise treated in a manner satisfac
tory to the Secretary o f Agriculture 
and under the supervision of aq In
spector, and that they are free from 
infection, will greatly encourage 
farmers to get the ticks out o f their 
herds. It will enable the individual 
farmer to benefit from bis work be
fore the locality in which he lives is 
entirely released from quarantine. 
The revised regulations Indicate a 
desire o f the Department o f Agricul
ture to remove restrictions on the 
movement o f cattle from the quaran
tined area so far as It may safely be 
done.

''Simultaneously with the Issuance 
o f the more liberal regulations, the 
department has revised the quaran
tine line, releasing large areas in the 
regions where systematic work 
against the tick has been carried on, 
and making the total area released 
since 1905 more than 187,000 square 
miles. W ork against the tick Is es
pecially active in Mississippi, where 
at the close o f the year 1912 there 
were 2,181 dipping vats In operation. 
In one cqunty in this State there 
were 186 vats. Similar activity 
throughout the entire quArantIned 
area would make the complete de
struction o f the tick only the matter 
o f a very few years.”

Washington, D. C., March 16.— In
creased activity in the work o f erad
icating the cattle tick may be expect
ed to follow the revision of the quar
antine regulations Just announced' 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture. This is the opinion ex
pressed today by President Finley of 
the Southern Railway Company, who

A NURKEH’S OPINIO.N.

The head nurw of a leading I’lilla- 
delphia Hospital was ns-ountlng the 
eas»'H treated (^qctlv^y at the hospit
al by the urns of T jre«‘’s Antiseptic 
I*owder, and'hen^ are six of the euses 
which she menflonivl; BiiU her cut his 
linger which ble*l for five hours; wom
an had chronic ulcer on her . face two 
ytiors; woman, age<l 4N, had pruritus 
for years; man had chronic ulcers on 
h'g: young woman badly isilsoned lo’ 
ivy; young itersou had ulcers on gesl- 
tals. You can secure a generous siuii- 
ple o f this imwder, free of charge, by 
writing to J. 8. Tyree, Chemist, AVosh- 
lugton, D. C.
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SY'oung South#
Allssionary's addrem— Mrs. P. P. 

Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
027 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto:
Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum.

(N o  Steps Backward.)

To face each day of life 
Nor tiinch from any taak;

To front the inoment'a Htrlfe 
And only courage ask.

To lx* a man unawed
By aught hut ln>areii'H command; 

Though men n»vllc-or plaiid.
To lake a ataiid—and Hland.

To nil iny life with toll.
With GihI’k fre«- air and light;

To Hhiin the thIngH that k|k>II,
That IniHten age and night ;

To Hweat IxMieath my ho«l.
Nor aak a Ix-tter gift 

Kroin aelf or ninn or God 
Than will and xlrength to lift.

To ke»-p my »|>lrlt swix‘1
Though head and haml Ih> tired; 

Each brother inan to greet.
Nor leave him nninH|)lred;

To kee)> my spirit fed 
On G<m1 unceasingly.

That none may lack his bread 
Who walk this way with me.

— II. II. Barstoii In Jonnial and 
.Messenger.

We are so glad to reixtrt this line 
eontributloii for the Urplianage, and 
thank the .Mt. View chiitvh for resiKind- 
hig HO lils-rally;

“At .Ml. View church last .Sunday, 
after preaching, 'Brother 3. II. .Vustln. 
a |>roinlneiit inenilM>r of the church, 
H|K>ke-of the Orphans' Home, and asked 
that a cullet'tloii should Is- taken ftir 
it. A t his ruiuest, I made a brief 
talk alsmt the Home, tellltig almiit 
our visit there the we<'k previous. The 
longregatlon seemed much Interested, 
and n‘H|)onded with a cash <<ullectiou 
of 63.tir>, for which I enclose elu'ck.— 
Iklgar E. Folk."

A reiiuest for Hunlmam literature 
comes from New Market, Tenn.:

“ Will you please send me some 
blanks for reiK)rts, and any literature 
that will Ite helpful in Kuiilieaiii work 
will Im> appreclatetl. Our Band Is 
small, hut we ho|n> to do a little gcssl. 
— Miss Emma las' Fleldon, Kntils'atn 
I.«nder."

The literature has Iws'ti iM*nt. AVe 
ho|M> this hatid will grow rapidly and 
aecotnpllsli much g(Msi for the Mas
ter. l.«t the Young Ihiuth hear from 
you again, please. AA’e arc so glad to 
reiMirt new bands.

A friend at 8la.vdeti, Tenn., s*mds 
$2. One dollar for our missionary 
and one dollar for the Orphans’ Home. 
She asks me not to mention her mitne. 
AVe thank her for the money, and for 
her kind wlBhes In regard to the 
Young Boitth wurk. AA'e hoiH' to hi'ar 
from her again soon.

The following comes from Edith, 
Tenn.:

“ Enclis<e<l you will lind money or
der for $2.37. Please give to the Or
phans' Home. This »-ontrllmtlon ivuues 
Iroin the Sunday school of the Edltli 
kaptist Church. This Is our fourOi 
Rmday collection. AA’e trust that It 
W.ll 1)0 a little bit o f help.— Edith Baie 
t l «  Sunday School, J. II. Bibb, Supt.”

in the name o f Uie OrphaniV Home, 
plmoe ezprea  thanks to your gut^ay 
school. Brother Bibb, fur this | 
contribution. ' Indatfl' It irill iMipi

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowhslgol ....... gtHNl I»7
.Mt. A’ lew Church (Orphanage) S (in 
■\ Friend, Slayden, T<>nn., for

Ortdmnage ............................ | no
A Friend, Slayden, Tenn., for

Japan .................................... l 00
Edith S. S., Ikllth, Tenn., by .1.

II. Bibb, Supt. Oriihnnage . . .  2 37
yll It -----------

Total ....................................67a'l (Ml

Liver Sluggish? Co To Your Doctor
“  Hoav are your boAvels?" This is generally the first question the 
doctor asks. He knows Avhat a sluggish liver means. He knows 
that headaches, hilious attacks, iimigestion, impure hlood, are 
often promptly relieved hy a good liver pill. Ask him if he u v

rollow his advice.proves of Ayer’s Pills. Then loilow his advice.

T w o  S p le n d id  S o p p  B o o k s

L I'Pn .E  COBNEKS.

Giajrgia AVIllis, who IicI|hs1 in the 
kitchen, was rttlihing the knives. 
SoinelKMly had liccu careless and let 
them get rusty; hut Georgia rulilied 
away with all her might, ruhlHHl and 
sattg softly a little sottg;

“ In this world of darkness 
So wc nittst shine,

Y'ott In your little i-onier.
And I in niluc.”

"Whst do you rnb • at them knives 
forever for't”  asked .Alary. .Alary was 
the cook.

"Bccmis*- they arc in niy corner," 
Georgia anmvcml brightly. '"A ’on lu 
yo(IT little comer,’ you know, 'and I 
In (nine.' I'll do the Isist I n(u; that's 
all 1 can do."

"1 wouldn't waste niy sirength,” 
said .Alary. ''Nolssly will notice."

"Jesus will." replied Georgia; and 
then slie sang again:

“A'on In yonr little corner.
And I In nilne."

"This Ktcnk Is In my corner. 1 
s'|K)sc." said .Alary to herself. " I f  
lliat child must do what slic can, I 
s'lNise 1 must. I f  he knows iilMint 
knives. It's likely ho (IIS's aliuut steak;” 
and she broiled it iM-autifully.

".Mary, the steak was very nicely 
done today,”  Miss Eimna raid.

''Tlint's all along of Georgia," raid 
.Alary, with a pleased red face.

.Alias Etmiia was Ironing rulTIcH; 
she was tired and watni. "Helen will 
not care whether tliey are fluted nice
ly or not." slie thought; ' 'I ’ ll hurry 
llicni over." But after she heard 
alsmt the knives she did her Is-st.

"How IsKutifnlly my dress is done," 
said Helen; and Emma laughing, an- 
swensl. "That's owing to Georgia;" and 
she told the stor.v of the k((lves.

“No." said Helen to her friend who 
(irgisl. " I  really niimot go (his even
ing. I ani going (o prayer mis*tlng; 
my eonier Is there."

"A’o((r corner'/ AA’hnI do you mean,” 
Then Helen told alsmt the knives.

"AA'ell," the friend said, " i f  yon w ill 
not go with (lie, |s>rliapH 1 will go with 
.von;" and they Isith went to prayer 
meeting. >

“ A'mi liel|ssl us ever so much with 
the singing this evening." Thai was 
what Ihc pastor said to them as they 
were walking liome. “ I was afraid 
that yon wouldn't Is* there.”

“ It was owing to oiir Georgia," an
swered Helen. "She hSH'ms to think 
that she must do what she can, even 
If It Is only knives." Then she told 
him the stor.v.

“ I ls»llcvc I will go In here," sjild 
the mluister, stopping ls>fore a |s>or 
little house. "I  raid yesterday that 
there was no use; but I must do what 
I can."

lu the liouse a sick imm way lying. 
•Again and again the minister had 
called, hut he would not listen to him; 
but tonight the minister raid; “ I have 
come to tell yon a little story;" and 
he told him alsmt Georgia' AA’lllls, and 
her knives, and her little comer, and 
her “doing what she could." And the 
sick mau w I|shI the tears from bis 
eyes and said:

"P ll And my comer, t(si; I ’ ll try to 
shine for him.”

And tta^ kick nun was GeorKia'i 
fatlMr.

•'THE NEAV EVANGEL"

Has Proven Its AVortli with a Bun of 
305,000 Goiilcs

in Twenty-two .Alonths. An I ’nsnr- 
IMiHsed Itecord.

Ask anyone who bus ever ustsl Uils 
Isiok, and you will get u worthy testi
mony. Printed lu Bound and Hha|ssl 
Notes.
. Prices— Full cloth lOiard, 35c each, 

isistpaid; $3.50 |)cr dozen, i>0Htage 05c; 
$2,'i.(M) |H‘r huudred, carriage extra.

Embossed Limp, 25c each, isistisild; 
$2.25 |s;r dozen, iiostagc 50c; $15.00 is.‘r 
Imiulrcd, carriage extra.

Send all orders to
ItOBEKT H.

Editor, Publisher,
Slaughter Building - • -

•'THE AA’ORLD EVANGEL"
Just off the Press. The Very Best 

of New Songs, us well as the Old Fa
vorites. 288 iinges, 400 numbers.

Pronounced hy experienced song 
leaders, pastors and evangelists to be 
the best ever published. Try It and 
see. Printed in Bound and Shaped 
Notes.

I ’rices—Cloth Board, $30.00 per hun
dred, on account; ^ .00 per dozen; 
isistuge 70c; single copy, 35^ postpaid. 
Cash with order, $25.00 per bundr^

Limp Cloth (nut iia|)er), $18.00 per 
hundred, on account. $2.50 (ler dozen, 
isistngc 52c. Single copy 25c, post
paid. Cash with order, $15.00 per hun
dred.

CXILBMAN 
and Distributor,

Dallas, Texas

hlic could;" and be gave ber the bless
ing. -r

" I  believe I wou't go to walk,”  said 
llcleu, liesitatiugly. " I 'l l  iluisb that 
dress of mother's; I sup|s>se I can if 
1 think so.”

"AA’liy, child, are you sewing?" said 
ber mother, later; "1 thought you bud 
gone to walk."

“No ma’am ; this dress seemed to be 
ill my corner, so I tliought I would 
tlnlsh IL”

"In  your cornerY’ her mother re- 
IS'Uted ill suriirlse; and theu Helen 
told about the knives. The dour bell 
raug, aud the mother went to receive 
her pastor. “ I supisise 1 could give 
mure," she said to herself, us she slow
ly tisik out ten dollars slie had laid 
aside for missiouri. “ I f  that poor child 
111 the kitchen U trying to do what 
she cun, 1 wonder if I am? I'll make 
It twenty-live.”  And Georgia's guar
dian angel said to another angel;

“tleorglu AA’ illis gave twenty-live 
dollars to our dear |ss)ple In India to
day.”

"Twciily-flve dollars?” said the other 
angel; "why, I thought she was is)or?"

“Oh, well, she thinks she Is, hut ber 
Father in heaven Isn’t, you know, 
••die did what she could, iiud be did 
the rest.”

But Gisirgla knew iiothiug alsmt all 
this, ami the next moniing she rubbed 
her knives, and sang cheerily;

“ In the world Is darkness,
So we must shine.

You lu your little corner,
.And 1 in mine.”

— Select etl.

PLAYGROUND IN  TH E  SM ALL 
TOWN.

In some o f our cities and States It 
is a strange fact that, In order to 
obtain the best educational advan
tages, a child must Is- almormiil. I f  
a child is blind, feeole-mindbu. .'on- 
sumpttve or Incorrigible, he Is given 
exercise and playgrounds, gardens, 
hatha and freah air in abundance. 
The normal child goes to the regu
lar school and wishes that be. too, 
were sick! AVe wait until the child 
has ahown aigna o f tuberculoiia and 
then we send him to an open-air 
school. F irst we make him 111 and 
then we cure him; curious, isn’t It?

That is not true everywhere In our 
country, but In many citlea, espoelal- 
ly In the 8 w t. I t  it. Our ‘‘apqolal” 
schools 4(nd opeOi^lr are
B *»riy  tw  9 m  U* *
child, f e t  In ■' .........

ed fact, open to all children o f all 
ages, rich or poor, the tenement 
child sometimes gets advantages 
that' our own children miss. The 
playground must be open to a ll. 
More, It must become a fixed part o f 
our educational standard.

People in smaller cities and towns 
are apt to look upon the playground 
as a thing for tenement-iidden cities, 
a thing apart from their own needs. 
As a matter o f fact, the small town 
needs the playground just as much 
as, and often more than, the big 
city. The small town in this coun
try frequently Is ridden by the curse 
o f the pool room, simply because the 
boys have been trained up to noth
ing e lse.' It  is up to the age o f six
teen that sunshine and open air have 
their greatest effect on children, for 
i f  they reach that age with sturdy 
minds and bodies, there is little dmi^ 
ger during the next few years. I t  is 
the puny child who dies between six
teen and twenty.

"W hat can the small town do?" 
you aak. You must recognise the 
truth o f what I have just said; you 
must recognise the necessity for air, 
the necessity that is growing sterner 
every year we live; and you want to 
get down to concrete facta' instead 
o f theories and advice. Very well. 
Answer a few questions, please.

Have you a playground in your 
town? AVhy not? Of course you 
don't know. But if  a graft-ridden 
city like Chicago can put ten million 
dollars each year Into playgrounds, 
there Is something pretty big behind 
it. Perhaps you have never thought 
much about it, you and your friends, 
but it is time you both thought and 
acted. You can discuss the subject 
together and in a short time you can 
create a tremendous public senti
ment in favor o f playgrounds that 
will wake up your school board. 
That is probably all they w ill need. 
AVake them up, you mothera! Whst 
if  they don’t wake up, you say? 
Well, what are elections for?

I f  you want Information on theiM 
subjects, write to the Playground 
Aasoclation o f America, in New 
York, and you will receive It. Your 
school board may object— and prob
ably w ill— to splitting Its appropria
tion for such a purpose; but you 
must make them realise that one 
playground in your city is worth a 
dozen schools. It would be a great 
step forward if  thg eskiMil hours 
were cut in two ggil the 
mode g reculgr pgJtt^  
tlnO' ■
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AT W HOLESALE PRICES
err  d o w n  y o u u  family shoe

H ILL O N K -T lliu n  o u  
MOUE.

You iirp lntort><it(><I lu m luriiig the 
high i-ost ot living. M’o iiin 
)iMi li.v Kiipplylng your shoos at 
irhitlrfole prices (lellrcretl dlreot to 
you hy iwri-ol i>08t. tVo have a new 
catalog Just published which repre
sents the gr»‘atest shoe values ever 
olTerisl. All the latest novelties In 
women's SIKH'S—short vnin|> slim's 
which niake the foot look sinaller, 
SIKH'S hunt for comfort and sliiHm 
hiillt for style. Men's slim's for 
work ami dress. Y'outh's ami Mis
ses' si-hmil aiul dress slim's. Every 
pair giianiiitmHl the In's! for the 
prli-e.

With our attractive catalog, we 
send you i~oiiipletc instructions how 
to onler. We guarantee the tit to 
Ih' jierfect or take hack the shoos 
ami refund your money.

Every pair of shoes you buy saves 
you oiie-thlrd or more. You get the 
highest iiimllty ever put into a shoe 
—style. Ht and comfort— but Instead 
of paying the dealer's jirotlt. you get 
whoU'sule [irlces.

Write at oiu'e fiir your coi>y o f our 
fr«H' catalogue and w e for yourwif. 
.Vddress
PARCELS POST SHOE COMPANY. 
:;.'S Mm'ting St.. Charleston. S. C.

The Pan-el Post Slim- Co. Is thor
oughly reliable.— .Vdverltsing .Man
agers.

The best train service to Wssblngton 
Haltimore, Phlladeipbla, New 

York snd otter Eastern 
Cities Is

C H A PLA IN  W ELLS, TH E  EVAN

GELIST, ON TEM PERANCE.

I can tell "A  Boose-PIghter”  from 
a gentleman just as well as 1 can tell 
a negro from a white man. M’hls- 
key drinking makes Its sign on a 
man's face. No man living can 
"drink Ihhit.i'"  and come In iiiy |ires- 
enm> and keep It hidden. When I 
was an Army Chaplain I could look 
Into a soldier’s face and tell how 
much booze was In hla stomach. You

you -drank whisky last summer and 
fall. Your w ife asked you, perhaps, 
to save your money to buy food and 
clothes for a winter day. You would 
not do It, but bought whisky with 
which to kill yourselves by degrees. 
You have broken her heart a hun
dred times, and poverty and misery 
and woe Is her lot tonight because 
you drink whisky. You have spent 
your money for that which is not 
bread, and your strength for that 
which satlsfles not. right In the face

Vil Bristol

Norfolk A Western Rtiliaj

r

Ililh day of Octolmr, Kill’, when n»'in- 
bershlp was diangetl from the VIII- 
tant Church to the Church Trltm- 
lihant.

From chlldhomi Elmer had Ih-cii a 
Sunday School wholar and it was a 
dlBapiHiIntincnt iMith to his tcachcrand 
to hla chiSHiiiatcs If, for any rcitson. 
he should not 1h' pri-si-nt.

For a nunilH'r of years the dmvasi^l 
had m-enpiml the iHisItion of Asslst- 
ant Sm-relitry and Treasurer of the 
llaptlst TalH-rnm-le Sunday Schmil, and 
by Ills faithfulness, and iiiiswervltig 
tldellty to dut.v. without exception, 
IIIIihI the place to the coinplele satis
faction of the Exm-iitlve Hoard of the 
Siiiiday Selimil.

Ills cheerful disposition; his frleml- 
lliiess and resiH-ct shows espm'iaUy 
to the agml, his regular allendance at 
Sunday Si'hmil, and church si-rvli-e, 
and Ills faithfulness hi the iH-rA'irm- 
aiKH' of his duties at all times, are 
disthictlons o f cburactor that should 
Is- a shining example to all his asso
ciates. and which we all may cherish 
and emulate with protIt.

This short memorial of Elmer \V. 
Eads Is agVmsI to by the ExiH-iitlve 
Committiv o f the Sniiday School, aisl 
Is read iH-fois' the Sunday Sciiool for 
Its approval, and Is to Ih- sent to t|ie 
Haptist and Itetlwtor.

t'liiiiiiilllrc.

•OLID  TRAIN . D INING OAR.
THRODOB SLCBPBR-

L.V. f J* p m., MsmpbU for N*w Tork.
Lt. t : »  p. m.. NuhvUls for N«w  Tork.
Lv. I:M a. m., Chsttanoogs for Wasblng- 

ton.
D. C. BOTKIN, PoMoncor Acmt, Kaos- 

vllla, Tana.
WARtlKN U  ROHR, Waatam Oan’l 

Acaat Paaa. Dapt.. Cnatiaaooca. Tana.
W . C. BAUNDbU .  Aaat. Uan'l Paaa 

AcMIt.
hr. sm  p. a ., Mampbla tar Waablagton.
W. U. BRVILL. Oaa' Paaa Aataat. Raaa

REV. A. I. FOSTER,
Chaplain Tennessee House o f Representatives.

ADM INISTRATO R ’S NOTICE.

Having qualllled as administrator 
o f the estate o f Mrs. Mary P. Bailiff, 
deceased, all persons indebted to the 
estate will come forth and settle the 
same with me at my residence, 
Nashville, Tenn., McLean Station B, 
R. F. D. No. 8, and all person* hav
ing claims against the estate w ill 
flie the same with me, properly cer- 
t'fled and proven, on or before May 
1, 1913.

This February 26, 1913.
CHAS. E. B A IL IF F , 

Administrator o f  the Ehitate o f Mrs.
Mary F. Bailiff, deceased.

-SPEC IAL" S ILK  HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the heuutlful “ lA  

Frnni'e'’  silk hose for Indies iind gents 
we offer 3 jiiilrs 60c quality for only 
81, posti>ald In U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, -with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe fur long wear. Sizes 8 to 
10 1-2; in whits, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
nut delighted. Ia  France Silk Store, 
Bo^ O, Clinton. 8. C.

|To Stop the Cougb—Cure the Tickling
Sprsr or mop tbe throat with the wonderful 
ontieeisic. DR. PURTER'S ANTISEPTIC 
HEALING O IL  It cures in One Day. FtiU 
dlrectlooa with each bottle, >c. Me, *LM,

cannot fool me— I know a booze- 
dghter when I  see him.

W hile advertising this lecture, I 
saw men on the street killing them
selves drinking on the sly. Some ot 
the men are here tonight. 'You look 
guilty! (Laughter.) The longer I 
talk about this thing the guiltier 
you look! (Laughter.) You are the 
guiltlest-looklng set I have seen this 
week! (Prolonged laughter.) I f  
you are not guilty, then your hearts 
ought to sue your faces for slander; 
your looks betray^ you! (Laughter; 
prolonged laughter.)

.Men, for Gn<l's sake, do not drink 
liquor.. It Is ruining you,- and your 
wives and children are suffering for 
the necessities o f life  because you 
drink whisky. You murder yourself 
by drinking whisky and starve to 
death your w ife and children. Your 
wives and children are cold an d '  
hungry now, this cold winter night, 
needing the comforts o f life, because

CANCER— FR E E  TREATISE.

The Leach Sanatorium, Indianap
olis, Ind., has published a booklet 
which gives Interesting facts about 
the cause o f Cancer, also tells what 
to do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. 
W rite for It today, mentioning this 
paper.

o f God and hla Word. Your sins are 
ruining you. and your faces show It. 
.May God have mercy on you old 
drunkards tonight, and may all of 
you confess your sins to God with a 
godly sorrow for sin, and accept 
f'hrlst and -be saved from a drunk
ard's life, from a w ife ’s murder, 
from children’s murder, and from a 
drunkard’s hell.

I want to pray for every whisky 
drinker In the house; for every un
saved sinner in the crowd. Christ 
and Christ alone can save you from 
hell and damnation.

Fifty-five strong men came for
ward for prayer. Thirty-three were 
converted and took a strong and 
bold stand for Christ, ’  confessing 
him before men as their Lord and 
Savior and King.— Exchange.

UIIOHES.— Fi'briiary In Furl's 
liilirniiir.v. Naslivllli', a swii't ( ’Itrls- 
llan wiiinan left II i Ih dreary world for 
the Ikiiik- of the ri-diH-iiiiHl. She was 
the diiogliU-r o f llrother G. .\. Ogle, (he 
w ife of Brother J, R. RhiMles.. sheriff 
o f RntlK'i'fqrd Coinity, anil the daugh
ter o f Illy siiliitoil sister, .\raiid, as wi- 
all iiilleil ber, was a giHHl Cliristlaii 
woiiian. Ill early life she ai-ivpliil 
Christ as-her Saviour, ami iiiilted with 
Hriidley’s Cns'k eliiireh, and was liii|e 
tized hy her father. When young shi- 
wiis niiirrieil to llrolher llhoib-s. to 
share with biiii the sorrmys and Idi-s- 
sings of llfi\ TIk'.v IIvisI happily to
gether and iMH-mne the iiari’iits o f (wo 
daughters, who are now niotlierless. 
Her liome-golng has Haddeiied all oiir 
hearts. She went away at the age of 
•17. Her swiH-t and llrisl niollier and 
sister Lula lefl ns some .vears iigi>. 
who were walling the eoniing o f Maud 
to the iH'tter roiintry. Together tliey 
Kiilk iH-side lliit fair civi-r where Hie 
HUii iiov(*r hcIh mill tin* li^nv*  ̂ iiovor 
fade. GimI'h hlesHlng rest n|Hiii Broth
er ItlKHles and Ids «hlldren, and we 
Invoke lli-uveu’s conduleUL-c U|hiii dear 
Brother Ogle. Just a little while and 
we will all Ik' at home with Jesus. 
Fim'well, dear .Mmid, nnlil we meet 
"Kahi. j o n x  'I'. OAKLEY.

llarlMvIlle, Tenn.

EADS:— Elmer W. Eads was Uirn 
July 2Sth. 18S0. In Ids iHiyhood days 
KiH friendly eheerful dls|Hmltlon made 
•iiin a favorite ainoiig his iiiuKH'iatea 
in his young iniinhiHHl his friendship 
.:Xtende<I to the old as well aa the 
/onng, miH'tliig all with a eln-erfiil 
mien.

Elmer professed fnllh in Christ and 
Joined the TulK>rniiele Baptlat Chnnh 
August Otb, 1005, living a oouslsfent 
Chrlitlnn life until hi* death ou the

NEW  CANCER IMNIK FREE.

A Revelation to Cancer Sufferera. 
Heanit o f lifetime study and over 12 
years remarkable succesa treating 
cancer with medicines by one o f 
America’s moat eminent physicians. 
Illustratqa and shows absolute proof 
o f permanent cures effected. Why 
cancer should not be neglected; 
symptoms o f different kinds o f can
cer; valuable auggeatlona and full 
particulars o f the Doctor’s Combina
tion Medical Treatment, etc. The 
book la FREE  while this editloq 
lasts. W rite for your 'copy today. 
Address O. A. Johnson, M. D., 1320 
Main St., Suite 301, Kanaaa City, 
Mo.

Mrs. WlnsloMTs SoofUng Synp
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Hood’s
S a r s a p a r i l la

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
cbovulcted tablets called S a rsa tab s .

V
Bf Abr»« U swmA VrtMa

A book ibBleverr lover of 
Daturo. evenr Undecape ar 

' everr practical lard-
•D«r. and averf lover of rood 

ixtoka will deelre to poasesa. A 
r  m oa to r  library.

Taems wlih yaluabla aunaatloiu, 
plaMurabla reading and foM for ear- 

Uioughl; aeodlDf you Into your 
Wend-

plania and flowen, to know 
more Intimately.

WrUtaahy a practical worker among gar- 
dena, lllastrated with actual photograpbf 
from toe author’s own boma. Uandaocnaly 
printed and bound.
■yd Sl.ie for a Btnabered
sa»*pUaf^‘
nOBAB ■ k »A 3  A BOira

A**clwAi ftwwr *efwrywe
Baa 84* OeraMalawn, Pa

NEW BEAUTY IN , 
ONE WEEK

LadlM eTem>b«re sre lesrnlnf tbe 
srmitTslue oflMistlsIs. tbe remedy 
tbetremovee hrowa spots sod Freck
les, raodines Wrloklra sad sids In permsaenly 
rarins Pimples. B'srk llesds snd sll Fsrul 
blemlsbes. Price fioc per box. Aseots wsnteld. 
BRU'TIOLA C*BPA.kf,Depl..H,BeecUeUBUc. 
tSSA Ollrt Blieet. HU Lm U. Be.

OWN A IHTSINESS— WE W IL L  
-U E I.P  YOU.

"I made I8S.1II first tliroe 
I days,” nTltes Mr. R ihhI of Ohio. 
Mr. WoorlwanI cams $170 a 

I month. .Mr. M. L. Smith tiini- 
, (hI out $301 In 2 tveeks.
Rev. Cm wfonl made $7

first flay. 8m >
what others have

floiic.
L irr  US  
START  

YOU
lu G o ld ,  
S l i v e r .  

Mfkel and metal plating. Prof. Gray's 
new oloftni maHiliie plates on wateh- 
es. Jowolry, lahleware and iiiolal pMsls. 
I'nif. Gray's New Royal Imiiiersioii 
ITts-ess talesl melloNl. GoimIh eiaiie 
out lustaiitly with fine lirllllaiit, Ih ii i i- 
liful Ihlek plale. guuraiiteefl .‘I to 10 
years. No iNillshliig or grliifliiig. Kv- 
ory fauill.v. hotel aufi reslaiiraiil want 
gtssls phitefl.

I'L.VI'ERS H AVE  A LL  TH E Y  GAN  
HO.— People bring It. You eaii hire 
Istys to do Hie plating as we do. Men 
ami woiiimi gather work for small imt 
eeiil. IVork la fim>— no way to do It 
iM-tler. No exiHirleiice ref|Ulre<I. M'e 
leaf'll you. Reeliiea, Fonnuhis, Trade 
Seerets fr « '.  Oulfils rcaily for work 
when rts-uivofl. Materials cost alamt 
ten ff'iits to do $1.00 worth of plating.

Our new plan, testlnionlals, elrciilars 
anil sample free. Ooii'l wait. Send us 
.voiir iifhlress anyway.

GRAY A CO. PI.ATING  WORKS.
10411 Gray llhlg., Clneinnatl, Ohio.

Southern Railway
(“PrralBr Carri«r «f the Sm UT)

rxcelleiit Passeiger 
Service to all Points

KLEOANT COACHES 
MAQNIFICENT PULLMAN BLEEP- 

INQ CARS 
OININO CARS

YATES— Thomas W alter Yates 
»'as born near Cordova, Tenn., Jan. 
17. 1846. His mother died when ho 
was but an Infant, and his father six 
years later. He was reared by rela
tives to the ago o f fifteen, when he 
enlisted In the Civil War, Joining 
Company L, Cheatham’s division of 
the Thirty-eighth Tennessee Infan
try. Served until tho loss o f his right 
arm in the fall o f 1862 at Okniona, 
Miss.

He then lived with tho Foster 
family at Starkville, Miss., for six 
years, during which time he received 
a good education. Rbturned to Cor
dova, Tenn., and began teaching 
school, which occupation he followed 
for fifteen years.

He was married to Miss Mattie 
' Tate Dec. 3, 1873. Moved to Bart

lett, Tenn., In October, 1885. En
tered business In Memphis and was 
aSBOctated wltlTTHe o lflcS  o f County 
Trustee, Tax Collector, Tax Assessor 
and other business enterprises for 25 
years. Ho then retired from active 
business life. He was In ill health 
for several years.

He died March 31. 1912. His wife 
and four children survive. He had. 
been a member o f the Baptist church 
nearly fifty years, first at Starkville, 
Miss., then New Hope and later Bart
lett; deacon at New Hope and Bart
lett, and Superintendent o f Bartlett 
Sunday School.

1 said tbe ceremony which made 
T. W. Yates and Mattie Tate hus
band and w|(e, and knew him inti
mately through the years up to his 
death. Assisted by other bretbFen. I 
conducted hts funeral services and 
aided in his burial.

He was a model citizen, friend, 
church member, husband and father. 
Ho was a foe to every form o f vice, 
especially the liquor demon, which 
he fought with relentless blade. He 
was my friend and I loved him. He 
was every man’s 'friend. His death 
Is a grievous loss to his community, 
his church, and bis family.

I f  earth is darker for his absence, 
heaven will bo brighter for his pres
ence. W. J. F. ALLEN .

PILES CURED A T  BOMB BT NBW 
ABSORPTION MBTHOD.

If yon suffer from bleeding, Itcfalog, 
bllad or protruding plica, send me your 
address, and I will tell yon bow te 
cure yonraalf at borne by tbe new aS- 
oorptloo treatment: and will alao aend 
oome of tbia houM treatment free for 
trial, with refarancea from yonr own lo
cality. If reqneated. Immadlate relief 
Bad permanent cure aaonred. Bead ae 
money, bat tell otbere of tkle offor. 
Write today to lira. II. Snmmora, Box 
Sll. Sooth Bead, lad •

If you Intand traveling to any point 
In any dipoetlon. eall an or writa te 
ntereat SOUTHERN RAILWAY agant

\ J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A„ 
Chattanooga, Tawk

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the milla 
on "Sterling" Halt Hoao, enablea ua 
to offer them while they last at aiart- 
Ilng prices.

"Sterling" Hose are atalnless fast 
dye, good, clean eelected yam, nice 
welghL full seamlees double hoal and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elasUo ribbed top, full atandard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid alzes 9 to 11.

Bent postpaid to any address in U. 
R. for $1.40 doxen. Money cheerfully 
refunded It not delighted. These boio 
are sold (or and are worth lOc to 16c 
pair In many places. Order today. Tha 
Bee Hive, Box F. ClinUm. 8. C.

Sunday School Literature
UNIPOIUC LESSONS.

Prio* Li«t p«r quarttr.

8up«rint«ndent*t Quarterly .............|0 IS
Tha Convention Teacher .................  11
Bible Claes Quarterly .....................  4
Advanced Quarterly .......................  S
Intermediate Quarterly ..................  t
Junior Quarterly ............................. i
Home Department MaceBlne (quar>

terly) ............................................  |
Children** Quarterly ...................  I
Leeeon Leaf ....................................  \
Primary Leaf .................................  \
Chlld'e Oem ....................................  <
Kind Word* (weekly) ..................... is
Youth's Kind W c ^ s  (seml«roonthly) < 
Baptlat Boya and Olrla (larce 4*pa<e

weekly) ..............................   t
Bible Leaeon Plcturea ...................  74
Picture Leaeon Garda ..........  .......

B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES.
B. T. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.10 OC 
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per

quarter ........................................  I
Topic Cerda, for alx montha. per doa. 11
How to Orvanlsa. per doaen ............  It
Pledge. Invltatioa or Bible Reader 

Heoort Cardar^per 108̂ .'7;77r..;̂ 7.".T;— It"

INTERNATIONAL GRADED LESSONS 
Exclualvaly Biblical Series.
Prloe. per Quarterly Part. 

Bea.Aners* Department, two gradea,
1st ^Qd Sd year— '  ’

Tea *her*s Book, either grade......|b tt
Pupt '% Paper, either grade ....... ?H
Plctu. >e (for the Teacher) ....... w

Primary J>epartment. three grades, 
laL Sd a«;d Sd year—

Teacher*# Book, either grede .... tt
Pupil’s Paper, either g r ^ e  ....... 7H
Plret Year Plcturea (for tha teach*

er) ........   tB
Seoond'Year Picture# (per year

by set) ....................................  1 It
Third-Year Ploturee (per year by

set) ........................................... I K
Junior Department, fbtrr gradea,

1st, tr. Sd and 4th year (ready 
Oat. 1, IfU).

GRADED SUPPLEM ENTAL LBS* 
80N&

(Twelve Gradea—in Nine PamphUta) 
Heglnnera (t-l years, one pamphlet,

MUih ............................................. 10 06
Primary (M  years, one pamphlet),

each .............................................. I
Junior (6>U years, four pamphlata),

each .....................   f
Intermediate (IS-U years, t  oaffiDh*
Wi), daaB~^......... ................  tl

Baptist S\ind&y School Board,
J. M. FROST, Cciraeponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

BAPTIST M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Firciirouf, sanitary, aplrndldly ventilaU'd; ii modern hua|iltal with mod

ern nielhods; fur coniforL service and security, unexcelled. It offers ita 

aerviees to the sick uud aufferiug, regardleaii of religion ur creed. Itatee 

reasonable fur wards ur private ruuinti. U ih'u tu all reputable physiclana.

For any lufurmatiou, write .

Baptist Memorial Hospital,
Memphis, Tenn.

THOUAb H. POTTB,

(Icmcral HsiHrlHlrMdrMl.

A PROM INENT MINI.'tTKIt PHAIS- 
E.S TH E  CLUB.

The fullmvlng letter fruni a well- 
known mlulHfer Is esiieelally ii|ipr*vlat- 
ed by the Managenicnt of the Baptist 
and RefiiK-tor Piano Club, for the rea
son that he and hla eultureil wife are 
prolaihl.v as cumiieteut iTlth'S as »iu ld  
Ik' funud anywhere and their opinion 
Is therefore authoritative. He writes;

'The piano arrived In goo<l tiine, 
and In first-elass eondtilon. nnd we 
find that It nieastm's up in every |air- 
tleular to what you elulmetl for It. Wo 
are delighted with It and take pride 
in showing It. The first eoinment af
ter a test Is ’Oil. hasn’t It a swe«'t 
ton<(!’ and the next Is ’What did It 
coHl’f’ ami I hen. ’Where did you get 
II’t' The wonder Is, lu>w a piano of 
Its apiHiiram-e and tunc ran lie Hold 
on the tenns on which you offer It. 
The Club Is a hlenalug to the |MHir man 
who imisl liny nnd would not other- 
w lw  be alile."

FK.4THKR RED B.ARG.4INH.
Send us this ad with $10.00 Mon

ey Order, and we w ill ship you one 
first-class, new 40-pound Feather 
Bed; one pair 6-pound New Feather 
Pillows, worth $2.50; one 6-pound 
N ^  Feather Bolster, worth $2.60; 
and one pair Full Sixe Blankets, 
woi\h $3.50, all for $10.00. A ll 
new\g6ods and no trash. Biggest 
bargain ever offered. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. This offer is good tor a 
short time only. Mall money order 
now. Reference, American Exchange 
National Bank. Address SOUTH
ERN F E A TH E R  *  P IL L O W  OO., 
Dept- 840, Greensboro, N. O.

FISH.
lA>t ns tell .von how to eatch them 

where you think there are none. We 
make the famous Double Muzzle Wire 
Kish Basket. Greatlj' .improved this 
year. Write Eureka Fish Net Co., 
flriniu, Gn.

Get tho New Sung Book 
“ .MAKE CHRIST K IN G ”  

Edited by B. O. Excell, Dr. W . E. 
Blederwolf, snd about 50 lead

ing Evangelists.
Regardless o f expense, they tried to 
make this the Greatest Hong Book 
Ever Published. Containing the best 
copyrighted . songs and old fam iliar 
hymns from every source.

Send only 16 cents tor sample 
copy.

TH E  GLAD TID INGS PUB. tX)., 
liokealde Bldg., Chicago, III.

MALARIA
D R I V E N  O U T

Chlllt end Vbver qol^ly 
cufed end tbe entire 
tysUm bqilt up, restored 
eppe lUe. deer bra) n. good 
dlfcettoo. renewed ener* 
gf ifjrou uke

JOHNSON’S
TONIC

TbswsmnUd nawdy, eou- 
uiosBo slcobol or bstmful 
iBxndi.DU. LIqald » e  .wt 
Me. CbocoUto Costed Tsbl.l. 
Me St deUert or dlnct. Ad- 
dtMi "Johawa’i  T o a lo ."  
•svaBD.b, Os.
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SUL'THBKN BAITIST CONVEN
TION.

(iR»niNU.
St. Louis ̂ ItallB with delight the 

coming sessions o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention, which will be 
held in our city May 14-19, 1913. 
Wo confidently expect the number o f 
delegates and visitors to far surpass 
any previous meeting. To .th st end 
we are plannings and therefore ask 
the hearty co-operation o f the Bap
tists o f the Southland. W e want the 
coming sessions o f the Convention to 
be memorable for their worth to ev
ery interest connected with the Con
vention.

E.VTESrAl X M K\T.
Missionaries, who are approved by 

the Secretaries o f their respective 
Home and Foreign Mission Boards, 
w ill be entertained free. In order to 
secure this, however, the missionary 
ihust send in Ills  or 'h er cian^e to Ihe 
Secretary o f the Mission Board by 
which they are employed, who, in 
turn, w ill forward same to the chair
man o f the Entertainment Commit
tee. Rev. S. E. Ewing. 208 Metropol
itan Building, St. Louis.

IhjicE OK Meetinu.
The regular sesslous of tlie <MUven- 

tion will be hold In tlie Imlldings of 
the Third Baptist Churoli. Oraud and 
Washington Avenuw.. To reach ili»‘ 
building, take any westlwuml car. get 
ting a transfer to the Ciraud .Vvciiuc 
car, which passes the church disir.

The sessions of tlie Women’s Mis
sionary Union will ls> lield at the First 
Congregational i'biircli. on IH-lniar 
\venne„ near timnd .\renne. only a 

^short iilock from tlie Tliln l Baptist 
Church. Follow the same ear instruc
tions as coming to tlie Tliiril Church.

The Second Baptist Church. The 
Grand Avenue l ’ri*sliyteriuu Churcli. 
The Coliseum and The Oleon have 
also been securetl for sucli meetings 
as may be desired.

iNFoaKATio.v B ia iuu .
On arriving' at the Unioii Station 

look for the sign "Information Desk. 
Southern Baptist Convention,”  and 
and there you will re<-eive a cordial 
welcome and any inforiiiatlon desiretl 
as to the conrentioii and the location 
o f hotels.

Reoistkation.
The registration office will be In 

the parlor o f the Third Baptist churcli 
and all delegates and visitors are asked 
to come direct to the Tbinl Bai>- 
tist church for registration and as
signment. In case yon have your lio- 
tel or home asslgmiient in advance, 
you may use ycmr i-oiiviaileia-e as to 
coming to the chun-li or going illrei't 
to your hotel.

Post OmcE.
A Post-f)ffice sulistatiiai will ls‘ 

opened at the Third Baptist Church. 
Have your mall additwasl actrordiiig-
ly.

IIOTEI-
The IMaiiiers llolel, liK-ate<l at 

Fourth and Pine Ktreets, has lieen 
selected us Headquarters Hotel. The 
following hotels are endoraeil by the 
committee and have made the follow
ing rates to ilelegates and visitors to 
the convention. Avoid misunderstand
ings liy liuvlng agnsaiieiit with your 
hotel as to the ratiis.

Write direct to the liotel for res«*r- 
vatloii.

Down Town Hotels, 20 Mlnuitvi Car 
Ride from Third Church. All Large 
Capacit.v. Kuroiiean I’lan Only.

Planters— Oonveiitlon Ilendquarters, 
Fourth and Pine. Hlngle rismi with
out liath. $l.n0 i>er day. Wlien occu- 
plwl'hy two iieople. fl.OO iH'r day for 
each additional (lersoii. Rooms with 
liatli. $2.50 iH*r day. Dmilile room wltli 
liiitli. $:t..50 to $T.00.

.lelfersiat —  Twelftli and IsM’ust. 
Rate same as alsive.

Lacletle— Sixth and Cliestnut. Sin
gle room, one iierson, $1.00 to l..'i0 |H*r 

■ day. Double rooms, two |iorsoiis, $2.00 
t<i 3.00 |ier day. lairge rooms (four 
|s>rsoiis), $1.00 (ler day each iH'raon.

Marquette— Elghteentli and Wash
ington. Five blocks north of Union 
Stiitlon. Single riMim witliout Imtii, 
$1.00 to 1.50 |ier day. With liatli. $2.00 

* to $3.00. Double rooms without liath, 
$2.00 to $;t.00. With bath. $.’1.00 to 

- $4.00r-------------------- ------- ----------------------------
.American— Sixtii and .Market. One 

mom single, $1.50 i>er day. One nsmi, 
two in room, $1.25 iH>r day each |>er- 
sou. One room, three in rooiii, $1.00 
IK‘r liny eiicli iwrson. .VII of nsniis 
linve private liatlis.

Moser— S15 Pine. Risaii, '  single
IHTSon, 75 ctMits to $l..’’i0 |H>r day. 
ItiMUii. two or thre»> iK'rsons, 75 ivnts, 
eacli (lerson.

Maryland— Niiitli and I’lite. Single 
room without Imth. $l..’’i0 |H‘r day; 
with luitli. $2.00 to $2..’’i0. Doulile iTMim 
without Imtii. $2.00 to $2..» iH‘r d ay ; 
with liath $:t.n0 to $4.00.

Teniiiiml— Uiilott Station. Single 
riMim. one is'rson. $1.2.5; two laTsons.
$2.00. With bath, one isirsou. $2.00;__
two is‘rsoiis, $.’{.00 (ler day.

Hotels Within Walking Distance of 
ThInI Baptist Chun-li. Capacity Limit
ed.

lUsTs— Grand and Olive, $1.00 la-r 
■•ersoii, two or more in risiiii witli 
liath, $L0O (lerson. sifngic nsini with
out bath.

West End— Vandeventer and Belle. 
Rooms without bath, one (htsoii $1.(X) 
and $1.50 (ler day; 50c additional for 
two (lersons. Rooms witli laitli, $2..50, 
one [lerson, $I.(X) additional for two 
(lersons.

Oliver —  (iriiiid, near Franklin. 
.Vmerlcaii |ilaii. One (lersou in risiiii 
with hath. $3.00 (ler day. WItliont 
liath, $2.(X). Two (H-rsons in risiiii with 
hath. $2.00 each, without liatli. $1.50 
i.>acii.

West End Hotels, Twenty .Minutes 
Car Ride from Tbinl Ba[itist (,'hurcli.
( 'a[iacity Limited.

Haniilton— Hiiniilton and .Miqile. 
Itisinis. $1.00 (Sir day w'ltli liath. 
.Viiierican (ilan, $2.00 (s-r day. IVill 
make s|Hs-lal (iiirty rates.

WIndemere— ,5<i00 Ih-liiiar. Risims 
without Imth, one |H-rsoti. $1.00 |ier 
day. Ihicli extra (H-rsoii in nsiiii, .50 
ivnts iidilitlonal. Rismis witli bath, 
one (lerson, $1.50. Each extra (sirsoli 
In risiiii, ,50 cents additional. .\ll 
iiicals .50 cents.

Westiiioreliiiid— Taylor and .Mary
land. Rismis with [irivute Imth, $2.00 
(H*r day. Two in room, $.'1.00 (s‘r day. 
Se(H*rale Imds.

Buckliigliam— Kingslilgliwuy a ii d
Pine. ItiMiiiiH without hath, $1..50 (mr 
day mid ii(i. ItooiiiH with Imtii, Anier- 
Icaii (dan, $2..50 (H‘r day eiii'li (mrsoii 
for two (H>rsoiis In rismi mid tlinv  
meals (M-r day.

Wasliington —  Kliigslilgliwiiy a n <1

Free! Uric Acid Soivent
There is no Need of Any Man or Woman Having Aching Back, 

Kidney or Bladder Troubles, or Rheumatism.
8 0  C ent B ottI*  (33  D o s m ) FRCK

JuitbecAoteroa lU rt the d»7 worried and 
tired. M>re. 8tlfr le f t  and armi and mueclet. an 
acbiiighead. burning and bearing down paint 
In tbo back*^orn out before tbe day l>cgtBs. do 
not tblnk you bare to stay In that coodlUoD.

ThaoM to a new dltcorery yon can be atrong. 
well and vigoroua, wiib no more imuble, paint 
rn>m aUirjoInta. tore routclea, rbeumtUc tuffbr* 

‘ tek

tlwtya comet to thote wbo bare perfbet health. 
Uorercomes theeflbet o f uric acid polton, drivet 
It from tbe tyatem and prerenta fu ctu tetoaa
to gUe perfect bealtb and atrength.

To prove Tbe Wllllanui Treatment conquera 
kidney and bladder dlaeaaea. rbeumatlam and 
all urio acid iroubloa, no matter bow cbronlo or 
atubburn. we will give oneSOo bottle (S2 doaea) 
free it you will cut out tbe coupon below and

Kor anr form of bladder trouble or weakneta i f  
lu action la rrallr wonderfuL Ttaoae sutrerera help pay distribution expense^ to The 
wbo are In and out orbedbelfa dnientimraa Dr, D. A , Williams Company, Dept,sss 
nisbi will eppreclate the rest, comfort ind Hampton, Conn. Send at once
*W '-|i'r5 iVih^Sit“ y n T r u  all.ltneednot and you will receive by return mail a 
coat you a penny to tee wbeiber tbit treatment resfular 50o bottlei without Chargo and 
K ll l^ w d o ^ ) ^Ul.̂ Ŝ ?e“nt“ ou^bVm^lltla^ without incurring any obligations.

This coupon (please send lOo in 
stamps or silver to help exiiensesof 
distnbution) is good for one 60o bot
tle (82 doses) o fT lie  Williams' treat
ment for rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder troubles. Good for ten days 
only. The Dr. D. A . Williams Co.,
Dept.85S> Kast Hampton, Conn^

out charge. I f  youalmply send the coupon In 
other column.

There U no Impoeilble thins required o f you, 
no need ' o f etaylus ewer from jour work, no 
dmiitlc diet neconarr. All you have to do l> to 
take four times a day Juit a little o f the famous 
Williams' Treatment fur kidney disease and 
rbeitroatlsm. the new uric acid aolvent and 
eliminator, then you aee younelf grow young 
end strong.

__Thltnew treslment ahsoliilely conquers uric
acid and iTm trnublea It causes on a ttiomnghly 
scleoUSc principle, and gives tbe comfort that

WuHliliigtoii. Single nMim iiml Imtii, 
$'2.50 to $({.00 (M>r tliiy. Double. $3.50 
to $4.00. Single rooms without Imth, 
$2.(X) double. $3.(X) (ter diiy.

Park— 0000 Washington. Room with
out bath, $1.00 (H*r day; $1.60 (ler day 
if two In room. Rooiiia with bntli. 
$2.00 (ler day; $1.50 if two in room. 
Some small rooms. .50 eents oaeli. 
Can neeommodate alxty delegiitim.

Roqus AMI Boabii.

The Entertiiinmeiit rommlttec has 
a select list of liomes mid lioardiiig 
liouses wlien* rooms may lie st'otired. 
with or without meals. The (irice of 
nmiiis Is .50 tviils to_$l.00 per tliiy. 
and meals 25 to .50 tviiis eaeh. I f  you 
wish mvoiiimotlatlon in liomes or boanl- 
Ing liouses. (ilease wild In your name, 
date of arrival mid (irlee you want to 
(>ay to the chiilniian of tl)e Eiitertuln- 
ment Committe«\ Itev. S. E. Ewing. 
208 Metro(>oIltaii Building, mid you 
will receive assignment In a tliorough- 
ly reliable home.

M e a ls .

Meals will Im- served ht several 
places m*ar the ThInI Church, where 
good servltv will lie guaranteed at 
rensomible prices.

FrariiER I nkobmatiox.
For further liifonmitloii. iissign- 

ment of hotels and liomes, or anything 
(lertainlng to the (ilensure and eomfort 
of tile delegates iiml visitors, (ilease 
address Rev. 8. E. Ewing, 208 Metro- 
(Kilitan Rulldiiig. 8t. TaiuIs.

Addbeshen You Need.
Tile Bu(>tist MIrsloii RrHims, Melro- 

(mlltaii Bldg., Grand and Olivo.
Ht. Imuis Ba(itlst Mission Board, 

Bev. 8. R  Ewing, 8<v.. Boom 208
Hume iiiid Foreign .MIkkIoiis. Rev. 

H. E. Triiex, 8iv., R isiiii 2<r2.
tVomiin's JIIhhIoii Boiinl, Miss E. 

.Mare, See., Rtsim 203.
•Miiiislers' t'oiiferemv. Bev. Z. F. 

Bond. See., R is iiii 20.5.
Aiiierieiin Riqitlst Pnlillealloii Sts-le- 

ly. Book Shop. 51 i Nortli Griniil ,\ve.
Missouri Biqitist Saiiltiirluiii, Oil) 

N. Taylor Avenue, llislliiiiiont ear.
Mayfield Sanitarium, 1)14 N. Taylor 

Avimue, Ilisitamoiit cur.
St. Txnils Ba(itlHt Hisqiltiil, Garrison 

and .Morgan St-. Wellstoii or Ilmiiii- 
miiiit car.

MIsaonri Biqitlst Or(iliinis' Hume, 
I'attonville. Mo.. (10 inlhv from city 
limlls) WellHtoii and St. Charles car.

St. lAiins B aptist AssociA'noJt.
The St. I/mIs Biqiftst .Vssis-lalion 

Is coiiqsswsi of 17 churches witlilii the 
elty. Inivliig a memberahip of 7,000, 
and 13 clnirclii's out In tlie iidjoliiiiig 
eounthm with a iiieinls-rslil|i of 1.100. 
The iiiinual sessions are held In Octo- 
tior.

St . Iaiuis Baptist M ishio.n Board.
The St. Isnils Biiptlst Mission Boiml 

Is an lncor(s>rate<l body. The Boanl is 
made u(i of tlirw or more rp(irt‘seiiia- 
tlves from eaeli of tlie ehiirelii>s In tlie 
St. Ismls .Vssis-Intinn. The Executive 
CoiiimliitMi is (vinqsiseil of llftet>ii iiiem- 
Is-rs. .V Sinmriliteiideiit is eiii|iloy<sl 
for full time. The missionary work 
of tile .VssiH-iatloii. Iiieliiding churt'h 
extension, is under the direction of 
this Boiml. The ex(s‘iidltnres last 
.vciir amouiiictl to $13,5.5(1.31. The 
lindget this year, exclusive of Church 
Buildings, amounts to $1(1,21(1.00. The 
olllivrs lire Cliarles P. Senter. Pres.; 
J. P. Grahnm. Vice-Pres., It. II. Bakin', 
Treas., S. E. Ewing, Sec. and Supt.

Catarrh
The Accompuylag iUoa* , 

tratlon tbowB bow Dr. '
Bloner*! CaUrrh Remedy 
reacbfs all parte of tba# 
head, noee, throat and r 
lunge that become affected I 
by catarrh. \

Thla remedy la compoaed 
of herba, leayea. flowera 
aad berriea (containing no 
tobacco or habit*formlng dmga) which are 
amoked In a amall dean pipe or made Into 
a cigarette tube. The mc^cated fumea are 
Inbaied In a perfectly natural way.

A five day'a free trial of tbe remedy, a 
amall pipe and alao an lllnatrated booklet ex
plaining catarrh will be mailed upon reqneat 
Simply write a poaui card or letter to 
OL J. W. ■UMIO. IMWdba l«..ATUIITA. U

VIOLIN  
FREE

Thia la a 6ne* haodaome.elcar 
toned, good aieed Violin of 
hiahly poUehed. bcMtiful wood 
with cboDy«6niabcd pega, finger 
board and taU piece, one ailver 
atring. three gut atringa. long 
bow of white hone-hair, bos c» 
roin and flee SriHiiebadi* Beefc.

fiend ua your name and ad- 
drcaa for 24 packmgea of Blnlaa 
to aell at 10 centa a package. 
When aold return onrnao and 
we will aend you thia beautiful 
Violin and outfit juat exactly aa repreaented.

BLUINE M Pa c a  
I1IIUISL. CwKwrO JuacilM. Man

SOLID nniD

You Look Prematurely Old
W M * ! UM**LAOaBOU»IUUa oen s iN Q . eriM 81.«e , r««aH.
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a b s o r b i n g

EFFECTIVE IN
Dental Surgery

o
F «r  Prorrhea, Spongy Gnms, 
Aksoeoses, Stnnses and all nl- 
MratiTO eondltiona affecting 
the month and gnms.

BteauMt It !• a true gtrm lddtt 
Cbemlc.l Labontorr u u n iu U o iu  thow 
th .tta sp a r  cent. Aquwus aomUon of 
Abaorblne. Jr. deatiora Btnptoooocui 
I^oganaa.

Btcatus i t  I t  non-toxic:
Willard II. Norte. M. D - Conralttnc 
Chamlit. Hartford. Conn., ceporUni on 
Abaorblne. Jr., aara: It l»  free from 
tozlcltr. Irrltetint propsrUaa, or otbar 
baimnil action.”

Btcautt I t i t  non -Jtttructlv t » f  H ttu t 
It centir lUmulatei rapUUir dioulatlon 
and thiu balpa to boaL

For d ta n tiiu  th » t tt tk .
Abaorblne. Jr. mixed with powdered 
pumice atone ti Terr eW actlTejnd lu  
aedetiTe p it^ ttla a  lellata Inttatlon.
Abaorblne. Jr. Acecla aoludon-oompound- 

ed br the folloarlnc foimule: 
rra rtltm alai. <r. 
irirWBadhevW Iw-»|C.B.^ 
t  r w w  B M B M  W a tw

it  recommended e i e Mouth Weih. end will 
be found eObcUTe In le lleT ln i pain ami 
Kireneea alter teeth extrwUon. It de itro jj 
lilDbtberte Becllloa In two minntci eiul 
aboiild be an effecllve aptar or (ersla fur 
anr Infected tore Uuoet.

nr.fmaxB. Keith. D .D . A . « 1  Main St., 
rainier. Newt. aaTi: J A ^ r  extrmcilui an 
ulroraied tooth. I pack the locket wMh coi- 
liiD. aatureted with Abaorblne. Jr. end Irave 
fur aererel mlnutea. For aucb n oondluon. 
I know o f nothlni better.”

Abaorblne. Jr. It aold br lead lM  drufxlrts 
atBl.QO for 4-oonce bottle and 13.00 for 13- 
ounrebotU eiorltw III be delivered to you. 
all cbirEea paid and aafe dallverr Kiitran- 
teed. fur tbe aaroa prlcea by tbo role menu- 
lariiirer. W. F. YOOTJO. P. I). F.. 477 Temple 
HL. HprlDIIleld. Mail.

Send iOc for liberal trial bottle

ABSORBING J£

Heallh Yonr Most 
Valuable Asset

Youcao protact your haaltb. maka 
yoonalf Immune fhim tnfbcUon and 
affbct a core of all ulcerous oondltlons 
by the use of

TYREE'S 
Antiseptic Powder
Heals the most delicate membrane 
pasaafes without Irritation. Uted by 
doctors for last 21 yran. Ideal for 
douche. 2D cent package makea 2 n i 
tons standard solution. Sample tree* 

Sold by druggists OTerywhere.
M  Ask your doctor, or send for booklet. 
M  a. g. TTUK cawH e. e.

N
l i l O N .'i K R
C a to W W o ifO f i r y .  a h v l l i  e t a  
tw L  w » w a i— o o ts— s a w a w d h g i i*
jg M  ilo o yo  tag r l f M  hooi a r  Um  N ot

b iru *o » a
mpMva M M m  u i ^ i

gte—e. UipbaO—r t* Boot
M gW iiiS  iM U a ily , eo S ift, so  oSof.

h.iiiiiiiu.giiiiiiiWMi»4>10fa$20hDij
ugaSM. a««rr tmmMi a yri îri. SoBi

• s U fM .  MOT SOLD UfSTOSJOL IU r tte « T iM ..
Woee la  w  y w .  T r i e w f ,  I lL , w iiw ,*B e M  I I  la  10 le w . '*  
H i« ; |( la « i.V l. .» a 4 * |U lB b a lfa 4 g 7 . T a a fla B 4 a illo a . 
9 M 4 M rU «  o i lw i l  obaWer. etwee I n *  fttfl 
'  ,  M iia la g  m rrt lilB S . SK*M l«a 9 »r  

* - a a  c te rs i W  tw rttw T .

m  MtITOI SAI ttM C«.
M  gmaatbaal. HirrsMa,ait

l i k e  M a n  W HO P a t  t k «
E E g In F E E T

I Look for Thia Trede-klark Pic
ture on the Label wben buyinc

AUEN’S FOOT-EASE
I The Aotlscptic Powder for Tee • 

-------------der Aebinc Feet. Bold every-

WANTED:

TH E  B APTIST W. M. U. TRAIN ING  
SCHOOL AND ITS SETTLE

MENT WORK.
The Loulaville Baptiata fondly be

lieve that all Southern Baptiata, ea- 
Iieclally our women, know the Train
ing School 80 well by this time that 
it needs no introduction. More and 
more do we recognize that tlie found
ing o f this school had divine ap
proval, for year by year we have 
seen its blessed Influence In this city. 
In our home land, and across the 
great seas.

For some time the W. M. U. lead
ers have hoped to establish a definite 
and local religious and social work 
in this city, under the auspices of 
thoir Training School, partly that 
the students might have more defin
ite training in practical philan
thropy and applied Christianity, 
partly that their helpful energies 
might be used to build - up Baptist 
Influence in needy neighborhoods.

To prepare for tl^ls, Mrs. Maude R. 
.McLure, our efficient and conse
crated principal, spent six weeks of 
her summer vacation In a settlement 
bouse in tbe much-talked o f and 
crowded East Side o f New York, 
studying philanthropy from thia 
viewpoint, and returning to the 
Training School in the autumn, con
vinced that a similar endeavor here 
would be the solution o f the Union's 
alms and purposes. The work done 
has turned a theory into a very evi
dent fact. ,

The quarters secured were on 
.Madison Street, about five blocks 
from the Training School, and con- 
bIbIs o f a storeroom in front, opening 
into four connecting rooms In the 
rear. Tenants occupy two small 
apartments above. A  committee from 
our board truly "set this house in 
order." The “ sound o f the hammer 
was heard in the land,”  and out of 
squalor, dirt and confusloD, a com
fortable and attractive abode 
emerged.

Mrs. .McLure, Miss Leachman, our 
city miaslonary, who has her office in 
the building, and our earnest, enthu
siastic students determined that the 
opening of this settlement should be 
long remembered. They gave per
sonal invitations to all the mothers 
and children In the neighborhood, 
and- few if  any regrets were evident 
when the auspicious occasion ar
rived. So cordial a welcome was 
given to this "bouse warming” that 
all callers felt that they bad a share 
In -the good cheer that this under
taking stood for.

A  library, a branch o f the city li
brary, was installed through the e f
forts o f Miss Pratt, one o f the city 
librarians, who Is also a member of 
our board. Here every afternoon 
from 3 to 6, wholesome reading mat
ter can be secured. ~ There are clubs 
and circles to attract and engage 
boys and girls of vhrying ages. The 
Senior and Junior Camp Fire Girls 
have flourishing clubs. The Friendly 
Circle is for the mothers, and never 
have we seen such unseiflsh service, 
such personal interest as these good 
women show for each other, or such 
a true missionary spirit In their e f
forts to bring help and comfort to 
those even less fortunate than them
selves, and to get them under tbe 
influences o f the settlement.

On Sa^rday afternoon a story 
hour is held for tbe little ones, and 
several small industries are taught. 
A ll o f tbe clubs and circles meet once 
a week. Music lessons are given at 
five cents per lesson.

On Sunday afternoon an up-to- 
date school, using tbe graded litera
ture is held, with a gratifying at
tendance.

W e o f the local board feel that 
the faith o f Wonfan’s Misalonary 
Union in the new branch o f the 
Training School Is fully Justified, 
and that the young women wbo come 
to us from ail parts o f the South and 
some parts o f tbe North are learning 
leasona of efficiency for future work 
that w ill be Invaluable. They are 
also realizing how "blessed it is to 
give,”  in the spirit o f their Master, 
“ who went about doing good.”

Do not forget ua, women o f the 
South; we stand for you In this work 
and need your help and sympathy. 
C ARRIE  PENDLETON PORTER.

JOIN THE BAPTIST AND R K FLW - 
TOR PIANO CLUB, 

and Hiive ono-thinl- the iXMit by niiitlng 
witli niniqy-nine oilier HiiliscrllH-rii in 
a Itlg wIioleHale faeiory onh>r. Every 
meiiilier of the Amt Club **delighted. 
Sei-ond riipldly flilliig uii. M'rlte tor 
.vonr copy o f the Cluirs eatnlogue and 
letters fniiii members enUiuslavtlcally 
praising the plan, instruments and 
lemw. Addn-ss tlie Mauagers, Lnddeii 
& Buies, Hiiptist and Refleetor Piano 
Club Dept., Atlanta, Oa.

STEEL Shingles
Will Save You 

a Pile of Money

R A IL W A Y  BUSINESS IN  1U12.
During a period o f expanding busi

ness profits at first usually rise more 
rapidly than expenses. That this 
has not been the case with the rail
ways o f tbe United States during tbe 
recent high tide o f traffic is shown 
by their returns for the calendar 
year 1912. Tbe total operating rev
enues are their total receipts from 
freight and passenger traffic, from 
carrying mail and express and from 
miscellaneous sources. Operating in
come Is the amount which after all 
expenses have been paid remains for 
rentals, interest on bonds, appropria
tions for betterments, improvements, 
new construction and for dividends.

The total receipts o f the railways 
o f the East were $1,511 per mile 
higher than for 1911, but operating 
income gained only $240. The total 
receipts o f tbe railways o f the South 
increased $492 a mile for the year, 
but operating Income suffered a loss 
of $109. Tbe railways in the West 
gained $226 per mile in operating 
Income, which offset tbe loss o f ap
proximately the same amount in the 
previous year. I f  the closing six 
months o f 1912 be alone considered, 
tbe situation was not so unfavorable, 
but even for this period o f mounting 
traffic the Increase In expenses out
ran the increase in receipts.

That tbe funds available for de
veloping and extending the railways 
have not kept pace with the growth 
In traffic or the increased expenses 
o f operation is shown by the follow 
ing percentages. For the rsilways 
o f the Bast tbe total operating reve
nues increased 7.2 per cent, operat
ing expenses 8.3 per cent, and taxes 
8 per cent, leaving an increase in 
operating Income o f 4.3 per cent. 
For the railways o f the South total 
operating revenues increased 4.9 per 
cent, operating expenses 8.4 per 
cent, and taxes 2.8 per cent, leaving 
a decrease in operating Income o f 4 
per cent. Tbe unusual traffic o f the 
West enabled the rallwaya o f that 
section to obtain an increase o f 8.4 
per cent In operating Income, which 
Just about balances the losses sus
tained during 1911.

The foregoing figures are all upon 
the mile o f line baais and were com
piled by the Bureau o f Railway Eco
nomics from the reports made to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission by 
the railways having total annual op
erating revenues o f one million dol
lars ,or, over. These include about 
ninety per cent o f the steam railway 
mileage o f tbe United States.'

Wben yon think bow cheap Edwards Staal
Sblnates ara. bow much lonser th^ laet, bow 
mneta easier Iber ara to pot on than commoa- 
place roolinc. It a hard to tell Jnit bow much 
wa do lave each barer. It'iabtspflaaf»ai

T iM y B oot W «o 8  M I o s Im

M lo^ M wooil, m 4 tWr c________________
S or MV*. MijfaoAj«ui yiittMee <* in bImsA mo 

FBftkm»ere.thFyerwalieel^elr Hre-weei 
B »d w  seaimBlwA eo by s 110,660 Oiwk Boed.

N* Choace off Rost
tTalDta ordlMry Iroa FnoBac, Xdwaris Bml ShlMlMMFTEmai. With the flwaydsBtiel C ib« «le. ^  Melle ̂  cospletelj en*ere4̂ by i

eitedinteekieklas derfae, the ed6* a^wvlotely rwk prang by thatMaoaeX- . Tl^toote Ptoi' til Mo rheare fnr raa|. 
firahMabar. too. that Bdvarda Ate^ Ntagtee i

■och eaeSer to pet oa tkea aay ether rooAas. 
W rite  ter Fwtevy PaM
Bdwafte Steel Shlaata eye aot oely tha I 

laetlas ead eeeleet Sad leof la the worii. bu.<eet le eahedaeli low. Thet*e bfrewEe wpeell 4 froei fertory to wmt. Aad with 160.060 pood eae.

Thea eea tor yoanelf wh^eetoalfkla# prieee fM

S
maaowpetoatheWocld’erlaeetNopBapir ' OiTealseofyoarrooC.lfponibla. Wntob ear peopoeitloe will eoew by t —

IlMEawaiaal
 ̂ 4aBmr« u e  i

LE T  US 
SEND YOU 

Knox Radpa Book—tMttf aaows* 
GafatSaa So aaoSa owe p4af annnsb to 
try most any one of onr daaiarti, pod- 
dhiBS. aalada or JelUea, also ioa cream, 
loss, caadiaa, sonpa, aanosa or sraviaa

rroo—r*e
■ e t e  f t mt  tmr J r  mam^.
CHAELBS B. KNOX OO. 

SSIKaaaAn. Jahamswa. M .T .

Tn  tbrSito SIM • SmU
SnaMefovMltaDeaiaafce ahera. 0«rMpM» 
at oTwr m artklee, all t sertatiii, biibi  ̂pea i etiMdy tretaaOvick. Weawlbaroeae■■■rpttlu. . hoaMt awa la year eeaetp. llpeaarealMiitttr,i b'tweea tt ead •• peera aid. aad eta tanM lI 
bew or teaia. wrtte tor ear prepeMoa.

SHORBS.MUCLLEa CO.
Degt. g-ae CeOer BapKa.
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B  e  d  ,s O  n I \'

t
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Stop Using a Truss
snasr* susu-rsM
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beoM Badktaa appMeatefe 
made eiW iibiib>e par-

Jim .
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PACJK RIXTKI'iN B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

AMONG TH E BRETHREN  

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Dr. J. D. Pitts o f Blsckvillo, S. C., 
has resigned there in order to accept 
the care o f the First Church, Foun
tain Inn. -S. C.. but some think the 
Uiackviiie saints w ill not let him 
leave.

Dr. IlownnI Ia-c .Ioiich of Citadel 
Square Church, Charleston, S. C., Is 
to assist Dr. E. V. Baldy in a meet
ing with the First Church, Harta- 
vllle, S. C., beginning next Sunday.

Dr. C. N. Donaldson o f Atlanta, 
Ua., who was instrumental In the 

^organisation o f Inman Park Church. 
Atlanta, o f which he is pastor, has 
been called to the care o f the First 
Church, Charleston, S. C.

Dr. E. J. Smith of Teullle, tJa., 
has been' called to the care o f South 
Main Street Church. Oreenwood, S.
C., and It Is believed he will accept. 
He Is member o f the Board of 
Trustees o f  the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Louisville.

Rev. W. D. Wakeneld o f the First 
Church. Union, S. C., beloved in Ten
nessee, has resigned the First 
Church. Union, to accept a call to 
the Second Church. Columbia, S. C.

Dr. John H. Eager Is on the Held 
as financial agent for Coker College. 
HarUville, S. C.. and is bringing 
things to pass. That is. he is mak
ing the South Carolinians pass up 
the coin.

B. F. Allen o f Batesburg, S. 
has resigned that pastorate to 

owome one o f the financial agents 
o f  the Greenville Female College. 
Greenville, S. C. Why should preach
ers be compelled to forsake the God- 
established emporium o f the pulpit 
to become financial agents? What 
has become o f the Laymen's Move
ment in South Carolina? Besides, 
we thought it was generally accept
e r  that preachers didn’t have any 
financial sense!

The removal o f Rev. L. D. Sum
m i t  o f Puryear, Tenn., to Bells, 
Tm n., is awfully bad on the former 
p in e  and good for the latter. Bro. 
Summers has exceptional gifts as an 
evangelist and is in great demand.

In the recent meeting at Auburn, 
Ky.. in which Rev. M. E. Staley of 
Fulton. Ky., assisted Rev. C. C. 
Daves, there were 24 additions. It 
was one o f the best meetings in the 
history o f the church.

Dr. H. W. Virgin o f the First 
Church, Jackson. Tenn., the ubiquit
ous, is to assist Rev. M. F  Staley of. 
Fulton, Ky., to a revival during 
A i ^ I .

Rev. James B. I.«avell o f Gulf
port, Miss., has resigned that pas
torate to become a field secretary o f 
the Foreign Mission Board. He Is 
to work especially in the interest of 
the Judson Memorial Fund. It we 
must have more secretaries, Leavell 
is about as good as could be had.

Dr. J. B. Searcy o f L ittle  Rock, 
Acfc.. a pastor In that city and chap
lain o f the Arkansas State Senate, 
has our sympathy in the death o f 
his beloved wife, which occurred 
Tuesday morning o f last week. She 
Was the'm other o f Mrs. W. T. Low- 
rey o f Blue Mountain, Miss.

Reports say that there have been 
lUU conversions In the revival at 
Batesvllle, Ark., in which Rev. II. L. 
WInburne o f Arkadelpbla, Ark., Is 
assisting Rev. G. C. Taylor.

Rev. F. W. Kerfoot has resigned 
the care o f the Lexington Avenue 
Church, Fort Smith, Ark., to become 
effective April 16, He will return to 
Virginia. Immediately the church 
called Rev. E. P. J. Oarrott o f For
rest City, Ark.

Dr. ^Ben Cox o f Central Church. 
Mi’inplifH. Tenn.. suppllotl for Ills old 
flock. F irst Church, L ittle  Rock, on 
last Sunday, Rev. E. P. Aldredge 
preaching at the Central Church, 
Memphis.

The Sunday School o f the church 
at Blythevllle, Ark., on a recent Sun
day, after a stirring address by Rev. 
J. B. Alexander, made contributions 
to the new church building fund 
amounting to ^3,226. The church 
had previously given over |5,000. 
There have been 73 additions during 
the eight months Bro. Alexan(ler has 
been on the field. This success is 
glorious.

Rev. W . R. McEwen has resigned 
the care o f the church at Tlllar, 
Ark., to become effective May 1.

Rev. G. C. Smith, financial agent 
-of the Woman's College o f Virginia, 
has accepted the care o f the First 
Church, Martinsburg, Va., to., take 
effect April 13. l ie  was for many 
years pastor o f Moffett Memorial 
Church, Danville, Va.

Rev. J. Murray Rogers o f Jackson, 
Tenn., has accepted the care o f the 
church at Luray, Tenn., succeeding 
Rev. A. M. Nicholson. It  is Bro. 
Roger’s first pastorate.

Rev. C. A. Jenkens o f Spurgeon 
Memorial Church, Portsmouth, Va., 
who has accepted Calvary Church, 
Richmond, Va., Is assisting Dr. R. B. 
Garrett in a revival at Court Street 
Church, Portsmouth, Va.

Rev. R. A. McFarland of Suffolk. 
Va., has been called to the care o f 
the church at Scotland Neck, N. C., 
where he was formerly pastor, but 
his decision Is not announced.

In the revival at Grace Street 
Church, Richmond, Va., Rev. L. T. 
Wilson, the pastor, doing his own 

’preaching, there have already been 
23 conversions and 23 additions, 21 
for baptism.

Rev. H. B. Woodward o f New De
catur. Ala., held his own meeting re- 
<eiitly. Hugh I,. Hiett of Arling
ton. Tex., led the singing. There 
were 43 additions. 33 by baptism. 
Bro. Woodward was once pastor in 
Tennessee.

Rev. J. W. Wild man has resigned 
at Sanford, Fla., and will, early In 
.\pril. return to VIrgIniii, IiIh niitlve 
State.

Rev. R. J. W illiams o f Halls, 
Tenn., says work on the new build
ing has been temporarily suspended 
until all danger o f freezing weather 
Is over. "W e  hope to start work 
again In a few days and go speedily 
on to completion.”

Rev. Edwin R. Harris resigns at 
West Point, Va.. to become pastor at 
Morehead City, N. C. He has been 
pastor in North Carolina previously.

Dr. M. E. Dodd o f the First 
Church, Shreveport, La., Is to preach 
the baccalaureate sermon before the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex. How 
the Lord is using Dodd!

Rev. B. D. Weeks resigns Wash
ington Avenue Church, Oklahoma 
City, OkIa.,_ to accept the care of 
Compton Heights Church, St. Louis, 
Mo. He has held several important 
Missouri pastorates.

Rev. L. T . Hastings, late pastor of 
the church at Columbia, Tenn., Is as
sisting Rev. S. R. W illiam s in a re
vival at the Second Church, Chick- 
asha, Okla.

In the recent storms the churches 
at Bradford and Fruitland, Tenn., 
were destroyed. Also the ehureli nt 
TIsliumIngu, Miss., was destroyed. Rev. 
M. T« I.«Dnun Is pastor.

Rev. W. A. Robberson has re
signed as pastor at Ponca City, 
Okla., with a view to entering Into 
evangelistic work. He changes fields 
May 1.

The First- Church, Wakita, Okla., 
has called Rev. Emerson Moore of 
Kenton, Tenn., and it is believed he 
will accept.

Dr. Geo. W. Sherman o f the First 
Church, Chickasha, Okla., declines 
the call to the care o f  the' First 
Church, Mangum, Okla., to succeed 
Rev. J. L. H. Hawkins, who resigned 
both the pastorate and the presi
dency of Southwest Baptist College.

Rev. 1. N. Penick o f Martin, Tenn., 
Is to assist Rev. R. J. W illiams In a 
rcvlvni at Elou chuix'h, nenr Hnlla, 
Tenn., beginning the last o f July.

Jt was decided that the F ifth  Sun
day meeting of Beech R iver Associa
tion would bo held In Juno with 
Pleasant Grove Church, near Par
sons. Tenn.

— .

CHESTER— Mrs. Annie Ingram 
Chester, daughter o f R. A. Ingram 
and wife, and w ife o f Ed Chester, 
wa-- borfi Oct. 19. 1878. near Tren
ton, Tenn.. and died in Trenton Oct. 
12, 1912. She was united in matri
mony to T. E. Chester, by the writer, 
on Dec. 20. 1903. She was a devoted 
mother and a faithful wife. She 
leaves to mourn her loss two chil
dren, a husband, a brother, two sis
ters— Mrs. W. R. Partee and Mrs. 
Malcom Jetton— and her mother, 
Mrs. R. A. Ingram.

Early In life  she came to realize 
that to win a world and lose the soul 
would be all loss. She was born 
anew at the age o f sixteen years. 
This was by far the more Important 
o f her births. She was at once bap
tized into the fellowship o f the Salem 
Baptist Church o f Christ. Later she 
united by letter with the Hickory 
Grove Church. She remained a mem
ber at the latter place until her sum
mons came to come higher.

Sister Annie was a very active 
member o f the' ctiiircli. She man
aged to give considerable time to 
Sunday School work as a teacher; 
also in the Woman’s Missionary Un
ion her presence was always expected 
and her counsel highly esteemed. 
She was an Intelligent member of 
the church— knowing and able to 
give reasons for the faith o f Baptists. 
She was a worthy daughter o f a no
ble father, whom the writer reniem- 
bftrs as a stalwart deacon. We can
not now know the reason o f her sud
den and tragic departure, but wo do 
not weep as those having no hope. 
She has entered into the rest o f the 
people of God and her works do fo l
low her. She has not lived In vain, 
but has set a worthy example to oth
er young women. Dear loved ones, 
"God will take care o f you.”
"G od ’s plans, like lilies pure and 

..white unfold.
We must not tear the close-shut 

leaves apart.
Time will reveal the calyxes o f gold.

And If by patient toll we reach the 
land

Where tired feet with sandals loose 
may rest.

Where we shall know and under
stand,

I think that we shall say, 'God knew 
the best.' ”

Clinton, Ky. W. R. H ILL .

Stewart County' Fifth Sunday 
meeting was held with Big Rock 
Church. W . E. Davis preached the 
Introductory sermon. A  good collec
tion on Sunday for missions. Next 
F ifth  Sunday meeting w ill be held 
with Hickory Grove Church, Mont
gomery County, fifteen miles west o f 
Clarksville. B. F. STAMPS.

Erin, Tenn.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Tb* Old Stasdard sancral atnasthcBins loeic 
oaoVB'S TASTB1.B8S chill TONIC, drivaa oat 
Malaria aad ballda np the araUm. A inw loalc 
sad a^APPeUacr. ForadaUaaadchUdna. soc.

TH E  DOW NTOW N CHURCH.
Rev. Benjamin Cox’s determina

tion not to abandon the old Baptist 
Church on Second Street is entirely 
praiseworthy.

A  church In the downtown district 
may be a long distance from the 
loading supporting members, but It 
can be a center o f more useful actir- 
Itles than a church in the rcsidentlil 
section. Its activities w ill depeiul 
upon the energy o f those In it and 
the Intelligence they exhibit in tak
ing up problems o f acute interest.

Some i>eoplo have an Idea that a 
church building is useful only for 
services on Sunday. A  chufeh that 
Is closed six days in the week Is only 
doing one-seventh o f the good it  
might accomplish. A  church should 
be open all the time. It should be 
working all the time.

There are orphans to find homes 
for. There are young girls to be 
protected. Young men, are to be 
given a helping hand )fnd a word of 
warning. Old people fall heavily to 
the ground under the burdens o f ad
vancing years. A  quick lift and a 
kind word may put them back upon 
their feet and put the courage of 
youth again in their hearts.

Every field o f activity should bo 
the church’s work. The church can 
help in preventing the spread o f tu
berculosis. The church can help In 
the work o f having a back yard 
cleaned and a kitchen sanitary. The 
church can do a work o f prevention 
Just as can a physician.

The modern doctor does not con
cern himself entirely with giving 
remedies after disease has seized a 
patient. The big men in the medical 
profession are now making war on 
the beginnings o f disease. Their 
chief effort is to keep people well. 
Their life  work is to prevent Illness. 
The modern doctor is a conservator 
o f human life.

The church can take up much o f 
this work where the doctor leaves 
off. The church cannot only con
serve human life, but It can also edu
cate the human being into a fixed 
conviction that evil Is about the must 
extensive and the must wuslefiil 
form o f extravagance that man iii- 
diilges In.

A downtown cliurcli can work fur 
liiimanity as well as for the church. 
— Commercial .Appeal.
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I am with lire. .1. E. Merrell, De
catur, Ala., in a meeting. Yesterday 
was my 6 2d birthday. I am now 62 
years young. The 30th day o f 
March 62 years ago was on Sunday. 
Hence Sunday to me was a tender 
ilqy. I K|M>nt It in tSisl’s wrvh-e, preucli- 
Ihg tliree timm to large cungregu- 
tlons with several conversions and 
five additions, making eleven addi
tions. W e start Into the second 
week with hope o f continued suc
cess. I am happy and well, and 
thank God and take courage. I ’ ll 
soon bo at homo with Jesus rand 
loved ones. J. T. O AK LE Y,

FED ERATIO N  MEETING.

I.aist Sunday the Young People’s 
Federation o f the Big Emory Asso
ciation held its quarterly meeting in 
the Rockwood Baptist Church. The 
church proved too small to accom
modate the number who attended. 
Much Interest was manifested. Big 
Emory Churcli has Just orgHnlze<I a 
Young People’s Society with fifty 
members, and same was admitted to 
membership in the organisation.

The next meeting o f the Fedeta- 
tion w ill be held In HayrIman, fifth 
Sunday in June.

JAMES D. BURTON- 
President o f Federatloa.


